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onU-t lu HjlMlnf- 
lacy, Caivsed by 
ight Hon. R. R. 
e Peerage—Slight 
lajortty.

ed Press.
20.—In the by- 

tngtonshlre y ester- 
■a ne y caused by the 
Right Hon. H. B. 

; of state for ' war, 
J. D. Hope, the 
defeated B. Hall 

by 46 88 majority, 
ope 3,65$; Blythe 
lot expectfd that 
any change, but 
ction of 219 In .the 

At the 'genefa'i 
fiber last the vote 
15; Blythe 3,168.
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Trades A ltd Labor Men in
Emtorse the fëèdfprwfty ÀgreiumMt

Montreal, Que., April 25—-Reraatitiiible •‘entfl’usiaflrn-Hi favffr’of the 
coming reciprocity pact between Canada and tiré United Stages W&s 
manifested at a meeting of the Trades and litiibor Couhcll last cVctiirfif

adopted by a

OttaWa, April 23—The ridiculous position of the §ix members of 
the 'Opposition who Voted for the endorsing of the entire reciprocity 
agreement With the exception of fruit and vegetable schedules was the 
cause of much Kearburhing in the House of Commons tonight. A 

‘first t'he me’mbcrs challenged tffe accuracy of the Report but were re
assured on that point by the deputy speaker, who was presiding at the 
time, the clerk Of the Souse arid deputy cldrk. The orfginhl text of 
<hb Wafëy kfne'ndment was produced and showed that it advocated 
the aflbptioh of the whole of- the government proposals except two 
schedules in question.

The position of the six Corisehvatives was bdth pltifül arid amus
ing. They ëridéavtiured Ih every way to square their pbsitltih with 
the rest bf the party, particularly Haughton Lennox, Richard TBlkin, 
anil J.- A. Cùfjrie, Who had previously denounced the pact for which 
they voted. TJfey characterized their misfortune as à concocted trap 
by Sealéy an'd file Liberal press.

Measure For benefit’of 
FàVriférS NôW tS> 

in Rouse.

French tournai Claims ah 
Eguai Bight for $>an- ;

when a strong resolution in
vOte of Totiy-four to thirteen. _ _ __
appointed to Study the reciprocity pact reported that they found re
ciprocity a good thing for the workers

Mr. Gustave Franc, one of the ’must -proittfricrft Abler leaders in 
the city, said that there was no reason tor opposing tin* 'friv&stfre from 
a workingman’s point of view. It would retuice the firme edtitmo- 
ditlcs in both countries. The mere fact that wealthy organizations 
apposed it showed that it would benefit the wage-earners.

Controller Ainey declared in favor tif reetphbeity. “This en
tente between Canada, and the United States is not an eternal 
treaty," he said. "It can be abrogated fllthin six months' rfotlce. 
The United States are not producing enough tor .’their tiwh demands; 
they have’ to look to, other countries and they came Üo Canada. Can
ada made the conditions of advantage "to ail Canadians.

“We do not sacrifice -anything. Our neighbours afe ready to takp 
onr goods. Is it not better that wc should trade with the United 
States or should the Americans go to the Argentine ‘Republic to get 
tàrm produce? Good common sense teHs us that we should take 
advantage of this market.’’

The Ttqnresentatives of many unions endorsed llie treat)', and a 
resolution Rtvuring it was passed.

-tisiSt. LaWreitre 
Rivér.

hosi*i:ctors
; Tin: ARCTIC.

(Fr6lài 'Baturday's ifeliy.)
The YIvoA of. the Sfdirtfc cbub'tjryj 
•e all open. The tefe in '(tie Ajlffh- 
iSca river has runriifife for three 
tys. The Tlig Sntblfy broke up at 
iace River Crossing 'Friday and. 
st Wight ’the "ice In the F*<Wce ctifc- 
ifhe’eil tb fmWe. '

Winippeg, April 28—The current 
issue of the Lés Cloches contains a 
letter from Mon. X. Tourgeop, attot-, 
ney general of 'Saskatchewan, to1 
Archbishop Langevfn, defining the 
status of French in the ptttificàdhocfls, 

The letter, xvhiJh

four

.it finally is "passed, Ulo'bg to senate. 
TieStiets on both sides of the Mouse 
fursee lo’tfg days bf tïlk ahead.

Thiit the mehsure Will pass is 
‘gëntirany c'Ohcedetl, b't/t it wfll hot 
Corfflnend the hé'aVy TOil bf republican 
votes given <i> the Caritidian Yecffrro- 
c'ity mekslrre. Amcnbm'ents already 
are beginning to pour Hi anh 'ettërts 

’arc being fnade 'by frée frkefe 'Dctno- 
rkts to enlarge the sedpe of the tnéa- 

tiure.
While the senate ivas hot Ih session 

today. Interests ceritfed ’in the exe
cutive sessioh of the Republican 
Committee on committees Whldh is 
trying to heal the dtfferences over 
the committee assignments between 
tiie regular arid progressive members 
,qf the party in that body. Chairman 
Gallitiger today hoped he could re
port assignments on Thursday.

The Democratic tariff bill .puts 
agricultural implements, cotton bag
ging, leather, boots and shoes, har
ness, meal;, lumber, fiour, anti many 
Other articles on tile free list 
of the existing tariff laws.

•ŸHfe ^çfiflvfeilçe At
'thrift "riyei'j Is at Piano 
‘ding. At mis point the 
and the Mfcrt rivers 
waters in to " the 'Peace

of Saskatchewan, 
was in reply "to one from his grade,I
says in paT*t:—

"Ctause 136 of the school feet Is’ 
divided into two

rtoife- 
Sfnoky.

... ___ - - empty Their.

Whim t’lfc Big S bulky, ,___ . ____ , _ __ broke tip
WIdhy the ice from fhiîi ' rltisr Was., 
■pried 'thirty Wet ‘high, and *Utn@V‘e ‘the, 
ice in the Peace é’tarL'à. to nioift a 
-Serious jam occurred. Up tb noon 
Saturday no great da’magc on flats

different sections, 
’the first part WeAtS Ot the iiikfrüc-' 
lion of an elementary course in 
French. This instruction Is‘author-, 
ized by the ,trustees and is subject 
to the rules Of the department of pub- 

instruetkm 
school >

pried 'thirty ftfet ‘high, and ti^fbf'c ‘ihe

THE FIRST STAGE FROM FDSÙN TO 
GRANDE PRAIRIE ARRIVES SAFELY

mnTY-rm entries for stock
SHOW WmCH OPENED TUESDAY

lie uducatiun. 
is generally moved by the 
master.

"The second part of the 
gives the trustees the power to ’em 
ploy à competent person to 
some language other than £
Tftis cbmpetent person Is not the or-, 
binary school master and this ih-; 
slrucfion cannot be given except ini 
canfoymity with the rules of the tie-' 
Iiartment of education.

Legal Interpretation.
"According to the information! 

which you have 'ftfrnish’ed Me, the 
inspectors |iave evidently confused, 
tile two parts bf qlàuse 136. The de
partment of ÿtitfiic education has

*ie^hji Jbui'ii 'y of 150 Miles Over New Road and Through n •previously Utttravcl-% 
kil Country. Was Made jn Four Hays. S<-coud Stage -Left "BdsOh on ’ 
Monday With All passenger,t Boohed. Another Stage Wfll Leave ' 
Next Monday-

i-Erdti Slafflbli Sliôw ât Etifiblthm GrdhiKfs Priiriiltibs td fie rtf f#e- 
viAddly Thlcfestlng NafuiS-. -Un listnflly Large NiimtiCr Vif >fii'f|i|es.— 
Sale of Phre-Bi-td ««Ils 'tb lw Held 'oh Thursday—Grottnjfs Yïcrdriftcd 
iHid arc Now Heady For Piiiili<’.!h frbm 

tjb river,
, , ___|___ _JBM._____ _ Rockies,

of dollars, lias been a land guide flows 'ht a gbnorUi 'easterly dtrebtldn 
îe iDdmon'ton district fur two acrdSs fhc blftadt'h of Albbrta emp-' 

illtd is thoroughly aéquainteÿ tyirife Mo We tirdft Slg-Ve W8hwMch! 
the conditions of fhe .trail. I lÿrbcééàs nbtth ÏÔ the àacWnziè and 

ring the winter teams with hiy down to the Arctic, 
oats Were dfSpbtch’ed from Et- -lt |8 interesting *to note that the 
to make caches for the horses northern rivefs bpen" qirife bS ’early 
îffcrctn pbhfts along fhc route ^ me rtVer8 fn Baktern ’Ckna'da. Tb- 
atur^-y u %emn was gent out Ih day’s telegraphic despatch^ reebrd
In6 w! lhw»f“w>, ^itT* v **»« WbakfHg tip b'f. the Idc Hi the 
r SSsf6™Lawrence fast night.

by Coal Gas, 
il 21.—Two weeks 
n. a young carpen- 
oii . for his hoiné- 
, Sasti. Today'his 
it to the city, he 
yxiated in his shack 
m the stove. The 
iliont nine days be-

, At’ha'rjascâ Làiiàing. The Pci 
; also with its source "in the

8À1LWIVat the show to’mo'yroW: - 
Gedrgo N. Allan, ‘i'ldmc'nfim, . .
Ffe'hry Alvin, Latnb’nt.......................
hi. Trillsborro'w, Leduc.......................
John ('. ChadxVfdk, ‘Edmonton, .,
J. W. (..‘lark, tediflon'tbn.....................
A. Coupai, MoffnvFtle.......................
H. L. C. Cristman, Edtoonton . .
U. T. Clark, Ldmonton,.................
Devondaic Horse Association, ..

Edmonton............... ........................
E. C, Evans, Edmonton,...............
Albert preen, Halfway Lake ..
‘Frank ' Green, Edinoiiton................
TT. Ylorner, Edmonton ..
II. W. Hudson, Prince Albert, . .
SV. W. Hunter. Olds, .. .. ..
J li. Ireland, Preston, Man. . .
Archie Jakes, La’rherton................
R._ O. Jackson, Edmgnton..............
A'ndrew, LittiViufîîi, Edmonton, -,
R. J Malison, Edmonton, .. ,. 
ftoch Maiden, Edmonton, . .
T. A. Moodie, Edmonton...............
John A. McPherson, Spruce Grove 
Reid and Sons and Young, Mann- 

ville, . . .. .. .. ..
C. J. Roberts, Edmonton, . .

■13. 13. Roberts, Vegreville, . .
A. S., Shandro, Shandro................
Dr. II. H. Smith, Edmonton, ..
Robert. Smith, Edmontbn...............
Dr. J. B. Shearçr, Edmonton, ..
W. Sutherland, Edmonton..............
Vanstone & Rodgers, Vegreville 
,C. Vrllenewe, Lamonreatix, . .
H- Venza, Horse Hills......................
T. L. Wibray, NéW Norway.............

The fallowing will hàvè cattle on 
exhibition ainl for sale on Thursday :
G. H. Creswell, Edmonton.............. 4
Win. Golly, Edmonton...................... 3

Gives Rectsidh

h IfT.'cOÿh.Otto. ] 
■es xlalms o'f f 
Is Brick liiihd t6

GENUINE: •Experienced bushmen state that fhv. ï\vc<ffty-TW* HclfeVcd to tthVe t,btk 
present is the most unfavourable time'1 Wfifts % fcdploSIdn lfltll Tfra In
of the year for travel. The énow West Vttgfhltti inffic. TféSVuè î*ÿr-
still lies tn the bush in places yet tics toOoWnfc "thr feinii/nilix Mÿlit 
slcighfaig is impossible and crossing; J———
the rivers on the ice is.unsafe, if if Éfk Garden, W. Va:, Aarril 25.— 
were possible to reach Sturgeon Lake Today fourteen bodies had ,been Ye- 
therefore in four days there should covered from hut bf the mltffe df tiie 
be eo difficulty-fly Vh «king every trip -Davis 'eoti-Atîlifl Co"kè OTiffe hère, 
within that lUuit. | where an explosion hhd tii'c took

Mr. Taft returned pn horseback to hflkcft ÿëihêt)tky. Is ;Wfevefl td have 
EdsOn covering the distance on, his fësiAtèd ih th'c death b'f twenty-two 
return in three days. He accom- infpers, i
pained the stage which left yester-| The bodies, blackened, charred and 
day and for which all passaega had badly mangled, Were found about 
been booked. A number of people half a mile from the Shaft entrance 
arc leaving the city this week to take ffnffer fobs 'Of cbbl. Their position 
next Monday’s stage. Will HhÙtb •iàb'ntificàffoh very dtfficai'lt.

. . ___ .... ; Thft ‘rhbihllrg ilf^h't.rtien whq Vrc
r ... " InissHig wb'rc ' b’elf.qv'eà ‘to be in a

1 Jl rtciP tàMMÊ’F K,arc ^al1 in- a . galleyy, aAd. fescue
fltrL d n/lfflt parties arè working desperately to
— L. _____ ___ ,,,n rt„------- --- ----  penetrate th'rotigh the débris. No

SE re* VtORKMEN K ZVt
- ! yrttcticirtiy 1cèTtà?h thfct tme (Aâtobèr

Mis tb te’vctttlgfeto dharge Tliat Ed- -! tçlè NNah $ti6o*oul_ SWes ï#i- 
Étitoüt Itstiti1 to Bring Â'aÿkrticn to the Wedlàtely fbiibWffig XSe êxplôsibn.

v Portland, Ore., April 24—Federal 
j Judge Chas. E- Wbiverton decided 
„ today that tire Southern Pacific ajid 
5 the Orégon Atid Cktffdrlfia raHflày 
-U cbmpflnfés -mtist fbrfdft tb tlft United
u. ataVn nlnlo A nh -___BEWARE

BF
IMITA
TIONS

•Skates ’government ârbdtft ÏOOÙOO acres 
of land widely *s vAJued at Jt^e.VbO.OOO 
to $/5,OOd,tH)V.

Interpreting the act of Congress 
granting the land as an aid to railway 
ç&nstfuctlon the court held (hr1" 

intended "that this lsrnd 
tçl to ‘hona-fide ' .. .
;feater than 160 kerbs to ooe

The restriction flf a half-hour, only, 
affects foreign languages, Other than 
English and French. All this proves. 
•h*V41tit-4tol6^yMs-49S* ktifely tnr 
/.iiglish-speaking-country, but also aLngheh-sçeakltig - country. 
Frbnch-gpeaking coVntry. "

Alberta , Affected.
Des Vloches appends this note to 

the coriftspbtiftencç:—
"The laivs of Alberta are identical

iaittluD* 
it this land should 
le settlers fh traçts

ft ft o okbo An g
indilfïiAl.

The bffbc't of /fhis por'tidn of tjha 
Webfifltm is ’tiia\ the lands ctirh<A.t*e 
firoc1 uft’d' by any 1ri#fVldnal until 't*e 
ptfttifdbbt of cohyfbkb , aghin Opens 
them to entry Or filé. Thé ft entfy- 

‘Iflett Who had ij'/rie (ipo n 11ft- /lafth As 
s'ettfets ‘before The shre ‘for /^'e go.v- 
"crt/mfetrt betfân atko 1lbsé"fh:elr blafln 
and aift liera ifo hhVè ^aŸrrcd ho Ud- 
vafitifge by ‘their sbttfeitrfcnt.

More than 6,000 IntiTVbhiA hàive 
filcfl applicatidn tb Tlët a hoWioin t>f 
the land tyut fhefr supposed rfghts 
are brushed aside leaving the 'ehtfre 
tract open to disposition by cotiAiftss.

with those eft Saskatchewan, and onr: 
Albertan fellow countrymen haveMIHARDS

LI*I#E*T

your supply of^,

►nday’s Daily.) •< stated, to leave without delà*'. Àï>-, 1 v kj ■
the point committee pjy Stevenson, ,Em%‘ratron Agency,
nJ/ad-C-!. ailo di'hfiTil'e street. Kilmarnock.” faititortotidii <jr Kdnds EVpm Eastern

Edmonton i.uildntg , ^ Wôtlcëd that this is the1 -Oatfada mid üDfn-otkî

à Tries for Edmonton, last, 1)ut tiotning is said in the ad-f
km that the Edmoti- vertiÈènfnent as to its being' a maxi- ' -•__ -
rade was lending 3t- 'rtititri scaïé. , .
mtractors of the city Oil hlfe .ât^niion heiiig caTfed to WfhWéfc. ÀWÜ 22.—TOe Octonéfer- 
tu maintain open this âdvé^tTsemwt, Mr. iFidher im- cial, in its review of the Jjusftfeis 

w's: mediately wrote the authors of the b^tuà'tioh in the W'ést, says ’touà-'y: ‘‘An
ie appointed for the Uâ deeTaflhvg thàt they ffludt no use imh'Orttial deinaYid l’br idàns is giWng
Irfng into the above'the flint of thé Uoarâ of Trade in Wc financial interests in the western
,'ed Mr. Fisher, sec- this cfliMiectton, ahd stritihg to the provinces something to thiïik àbbtit, 
ltd of Trade, on Fri- adve’rttiers that a wholesale einfgra- :i d the desire for adcommo'ffn’tijfi 
renev to various ad- 116* of artisans to tills fcity Would 1” wf**U*tiy ihsatfivlyfc. Tfl’e «6- 
eallng in old country mean hardship to many of thehi. À pbrtatîbA bf lirtKft frofn BàstÜnfh 
rly the following ad- copy bf Mr. Fisher's letter Is fileii OVna'da iihil EuVofre have be'e'n ,rek- 
lich appeared in'herewith. "• ponslble. for an inertiaft of about
:rs in different parts! Your ceWimittfce believe that the 1U« Per cent, in the avaftaWe supply., 
particularly in the .letter of Mr. FIsWer ÎS flnlte satisfqc- bftt the (IctTnind is four times aà great: 

uw and Kilmarnock: lory, and that its contents will act as usual. .Managers of companies 
Edmonton, Canada,! as a deterrent. aVe thi ther W«tt tWè gMfft wh'efle
ans and tradesmen, i Mr. Fisher, in conversation with they Might hèf/c to ràtisry th'c needs 
th references. The1 your committee, declared that hv :f their dtefits than th'ey Wert- ât the 
men should apply! had forwarded many replies to coni. f‘rst of the year Not only is the ln- 

lirickiaycVs âtid; muntcatlbus from artisans engaged < u.'ry active and sustained, but it 
s per Hour; elcctri-j in the building trades, informtog stems to have begun earlier in the 

painters,1 50 cents; them that ’’op'ch shop" conditions lire. than ever before, Faint
nts; mortar mixers, ' \ àiied here, ami that the quptèd loans arc absorbing a good deal of 
metal workers, 55 scale was the maximtifn. l li e 'floating supply .if money, au l
wood), three dollars! Your committer also suggdsted "b'titutioiis which handle that class 
nters, 50 cents; lab- that it would bo advisable for Mr. of bùsïii'ess arc being overwhelmed 

metal lathers, 50 Fisher to kce^g on tile the "Condition v ■11"' a-pplU atinns. Some of them 
H Cents; hod car-’of Trade” bulletin, compiled monthly 3W already cariying overdrafts st
ttone cUttere, 65 by the Trades and Labor Council, 'hoir 'pcetive banks, .and the otncis

•al steel workers,jin this suggestion Mr. FISlier con- liâtt obligated themselves, by me..n, 
structed by the Sec- j currcd, and this course will be adopt- of acceptances of applications, to loan 
■trd of Trade and the cd in future. bht ahy bâlartce that may be on hand.
Builders’ Exchange, I On behalf of the committee, This cohditton of affairs prevails

•ta, to select a large T. H. CLARK, Secretary, throughout the west, and In a num-
>le men at the wages Edmoiiton Tràdes & Labor Council. 1,cr 0I' ’i'thcr cities the pYtoSure Is

even more marked than at Winnipeg. 
jyfi’H'o’&ftrs at Vaheouvçr seem to 
hav-h 'éYhàùs'ted the supplies of money 
thetc, and are sending tii’eir applica
tions oh "to this dfty When ft eom’es 
down to a choice, file more àttràctivë 
propositions win out, of course,_ but 
it is hot Always eàsy to detè'rinine

m stack pav&mBEAVEK A
is just arrived and 
mtee it to be 
strength.

If< SASKATCHEWAN Fxhilflfton AsA/fiiiaWtin À# 
e’ept Trnddi- <* Wkil- 
Coinpany, of Laclitifé. 
Will Cost «100,000 bnfl 
l-’cafure tir te jhltition-

HUDSONS BAY CD’S PROPERTY IS 
ADVANCED TWO HUNDRED DOLLARSThey Are Multiplying Too Rapidly

In l»ts of Bib, 
or over

SoTli flor Tor t’otiipahy XtlvN.il of Decision to Sell No Wore of TIpU For- 
tlOn v>r R«6**ve idttWMtittcly, Norÿi ol’.U.N.R. At Less Thau «1,000 Her 
Lot—Two Big Fatin fJUKI SaTcs Dut Through.

The contract -for the stael work on 
the new 'Stdckv pavilion ‘to ffé efectcd 
At t’he Exhibition grounds was let 
,M,'onday àt à meeting Of the di
rectors to the Doto-.nion Bridge fcom- 
pany, of Laehine. The Pavilion, 
which is td cost IHbo.Obo, is, "to be, 
perhaps, the main feature at t’he ex
hibition grounds. A. G. UarrEson, 
secretary of the Exhtbitio’ti Associa
tion, made a tour of eastern Canada, 
and the United 'Ftàtes, iàst fall, for 
the purpose of gathering information 
to be used in drawing up pla'fis fqr 
such a pavilion.

. On his return a competition of ar
chitects was called in order to get 
the most juUabi'' plan and On Janu
ary 2’G the bye-law providing for a 
grant to file exhibition association 
sufficient to cover the cdst of Its 
erèetiôn, was sdbmftted to the rate
payers and passed. The plan selected 
from those Subfreitftd was that of it. 
IV. Lines. Tendfc'rij vvcTe called fôr 
in February, and hâve cônïc in since 
from all Over Canada.

The Dominion Bridge Company, 
which will, ereét ‘thè ste’bl Strùeture, 
is one of th'c largest steel companies 
ih Canada. Th'dir plafft co’vers an 
enormous ac'reajfe'in tit® Hcthtty of 
LAchiné, afid a stktioti Très tftb'il pW>- 
vfd’vd by the Grand Trank rkil'wAy 
tor the accommodation of thé thou
sands of men who find cniplpyrnent 
there. ’Phis company has had some 
of the largest contracts in Canada 
during the past few ÿtfcïîs.

Dot—Two Ùîg WAn ijtnd SaTes

Two sales of farm lands are reported 
James A. Powell has disposed[at the

|er Avenue. East.
PHARMACY

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
C. F. Newell, solicitor for 

Hudson’s Bay Company’s land 
piirtment for Edmonton, was a 
ed yesterday that the price of 
block of property north of the C.N. 
It.—not (he property
Churchill avenue-

the today.
of 26,000 acres in the Vermilion dis
trict to a Chicago syndicate at $13.60 
per âcre, ànd the Lundy-McLeoti Land 
Co., has negotiated the sale of 28,01)0 

north of acres of ffcrm land ih the învermày.
■has been advane- SaSk., district to an Ontario syndicate

e.) in price from $150 to $250 per toy $13 per ùcrë.
lot Thé price of the cheapest lot sales.of city property on Saturday, lut. ±ne puve ui v r Lotg 22 ana 23 j„sper avsnuc east, the
fn this block ,i now $ , . property i m ni c fli h t Oiy aSt nf t"hc X’raig
price at which this property was No(r blocÿ. were ^old fr,r $20,000 to an 
put on was $7*0, and the present ad- jnVgStor from ïl&ihÿ RiVér, Ontario,
vance is the second to be made, knd lots 5 and 6 block 3. Namayo Ave-
Sales of Hudson’s Bay property dur- hae opposite the Cushiflg ’property, 
ing the last few days have totalled «We hol'd for $lS,$ffO. Each safe is 
over $70,000. ht *e rate of $300 fier foot ïrôntage.

ARD

GRAYD0N
UGGIST.

X Interest 0 C7
PC Never X ^

KxceciHng Vjl

ittlVFD FARMS ' 
ttagcouH Terms
ioii: Lowest expenses 
Ition.

IXBlv XJ- MI N llA’llF.IMMORALITY IN Si IOOLS.

Qtihiillcss tif tW Fire Departnienl 
. .BrévcnteÂ Wliat WchiM (Yllier- 

ivisc hire Been tica V>' LdsS.

SBe.clàl to Bulletin. .
Mlàndarè, April 2‘i—X combined 

j'éwe'lrÿ and pool room bùifdihg oXini- 
('Ï1 and operated by Fred N'annoluk, 
here was discovered . on lire ténifeïit 
at "6 p.rh. Br’ompt reÿpôhSê of 'tiie 
chemical engineh 1o àlar¥n quickly 
subdued "the flames which completely 
chVèiôpccl the front part 6f the build
ing. À slight .delay Of the fit'e de- 
partfhent "whuld have restiTted in the 
dést'ructiôn of four othrr business 
hôtises. DalMagc stiStàindd amount
ed to two hundred dollars on the 

[ building and txVo hundred dollars on 
j the stock. It was covered by insur
ance.

'ondftlOns AreAluriiiing Conditions Are ^Disclosed 
Before Ministerial A.tsoctotibn 

in London. Ont.

London, Ont., April 24—Mrs. May 
ft. Thornly appeàrcd before the Min
isterial Association today, armed 
with a dOcu'-ttcWt of many pages 
which took upwards Of an hour to 
read, Ih whfch Mi’e set foYth rfcarlV 
tftfrty âpécrWc instances Jt immoral
ity among ‘SuiVodl children' The namhs 
were omitted but Mrs. Thornly de
clared that she would give them 
should corrOftOVatlort b'e XecWied ne
cessary. The association passed a re
solution 'eh'doTsing Mrs Tholily’s fic
tion ft\ 'dràlXïhg attention to the ex- 
istiAk cotiftltionh.

TrainiolA if Arrhction En'etoee

Minlfttipons, -Ab’ril 21.—A sôlfd train j 
baft of tractioh engibbs passed 
Ifitotili* Mihnha'h'btih yest'erday gfrey, 
thé Gréât Northern to WmnipW ftoln 
Lahoïtè, iAd. ft ts oWè of thé several, 
klmtiit shipments made to different; 
diSttibutllf* noitiVs in "thé north-west

FONCIER, F. C.
t monton.
■ per and Third St, 
AN, Local Manager.

de Syrup* WAREHOUSE AT SAskAftOONMONEY FROM HOLLAND
:-bal! the Cost, Hardby dissoiviné

Sugar In
adding

Seven Deaths From Exg/losldn.

St. Louts, April 23—Fobr persons, 
two men and t\W> Women, (lied in a 
hospltàl last night, ‘fffâkrwjt Sèven 
deaths hi all reetiTtirfg frOm *n ek 
plosion of a tarde of gâsoH'nb. Big 
oth’ers are seriously bWhyd. Of tiie 
dfeàd Six resided hear wWih'e tfte tank 
Xvas standing. Four of tbém are ot 
ohé fàtiitty and a boy of th’e family, 
who is the only living méfriftèh, may 
lOSfe both of ftfs hknàs, , t .,

flavor-

Ertdoise Ontârlo Liberal Leader.
St. Thoma*, April 21—After ad

dresses by Hon. AlèX McKay and 
Hon. W. L. McK. King thn's afternoon 
e gathering ot 400 Libehftl* passed 
resolutions endorsing rocflirocity Mih 
expressing faitit in Mr. McKay.

ro. CO.
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PARLIAMENTARY NEWS
DEBATE DRAGS

SLOWLY ALONG
Likely Reciprocity Discussion Will 

Continue for Some Time—Members 
Object to Amounts, for Tips— 
Scaly Wants Government to Treat 
With the Fruit Growers.

Nabb, J. Cllnkakill, W. J. Bell, H. 
Weston, J. J. Oaims, T. F. Calder, W. 
C. Sutherland, A. H. Hanson, J. R., 
Wilson, F. Eugene, H. E. MacKenzte, j 
all ot Saskatoon and E. J. Mallcke, of, 
Dandurn, Sask.

Mr. Barker, of Hamilton, objected ! 
to the clause empowering the com-

U.S. HOUSE PASS
THE TARIFF BILL

The Vote Taken Stood 285 to 89 In 
Favor of the Measure—Close of 
Six-Day Fight In House—Joe Can
non Makes a Bitter Attack on 
Measure of President Taft.

Washington, D.C., April 21—Presi
dent Taft's Canadian reciprocity 

• agreement, supported by all but a
pany to act as an agency association jiandful of Democrats and opposed

Ottawa, April 21—Proceedings in 
the House today were divided be
tween a discussion on the travelling 
and other expenses incurred by the 
ministers and government offlclalK 
and a continuation of the reciprocity 
debate, whteta. promises to drag along 
for some considerable time.

Geo, Taylor Introduced the debate 
on ministerial and official expendi
tures by quoting from a return tabled 
In the House. He objected particu
larly to the amounts paid out In tips. 
While various ministers took excep
tions to certain^statements made by 
Mr. Taylor there was no set ministe
rial reply and it is understood that 
the matter will be made the subject 
of a fixed debate later on.

Speakers on reciprocity were Wm. 
Wright! Muskoka (ConservatLvBrX 
against Beauparlant and Turcotte 
(Quebec county) In favor.

Both the latter spoke In French. 
During the discussion on private 
bills, a clause in the bill to incorpor
ate the Canadian Baptist foreign 
mission board, which permits that 

, body to hold land for ten years, was 
objected to 6y Messrs. Henderson 
and Barker. Mr. Henderson said 
that "hferètotot’e the terms made for 
such holdings Wëre seven years "and 

. unless a’good reason was shown for 
v the changé he would oppose the 
", creating of another precedent. Mr. 
^..Barker took, the same ground. _ Mr.

Fowke, : who is sponsor for the “bill, 
* said he did not know why the pro

perty clause had been changed from 
seven to ten years.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley favored the 
■ bill as it stood and declared for taxa

tion eL all church property when not 
being used for purposes and opera
tions of the church. The bill went 
over till -Mondast*

W. O. Sealy, Liberal, Wentworth, 
speaking after one o'clock objected to 
the reciprocity agreement in so ■ far 
as it will admit fruit into Canada 
free. He expressed the hope that 
the government would still decide to 
treat the fruit growers as an Indus
try which is entitled to protection. —

for investment of capital. He said 
there would be a danger of trust and 
investment funds being mixed up.

AGAINST 
THENETEMERE DECREE

Church Throughout Canada To Use 
Treasure ou Various Govern
ments to Resist What Is Termed 
Foreign Aggressions—Restitu
tion Declares Ci* II Law Must 
Control Marriages.

by a majority of the

Toronto, April2 3—“That we appeal 
to the governments In our several pro- 

„ ... Vinces to enact, it not already in ex-
KepumiLa.ua, |stence and enforce such measures as

passed the House of Representatives forever confirm the validity of
After «orne discussion it was decided ear*y thla evening by a vote of 266 marriges, duly solemnized according
After some discussion it was decided tQ gg WJth nearly 200 Democrats in to law, and thereby resist and check

control and their action endorsed by these foreign aggressions, and quiet
a large body of the Republicans, the all doubts on the part of the citizens
bill to put the agreement in force of our Dominion In this regard.” 
was adopted with no amendments and 
In almost the identical form

A GOOD MEDICINE
FOR THE BABY

Baby’s Own Tablets is the one medi
cine that can be given little ones with 
the firm knowledge that nothing but 
good will result. The, Tablets ate 
sold under the guarantee of a govern
ment analyst to contain no Opiate nor

does not know one river from an
other. My last hope gone.' Reluct
antly shall have to return to Peel 
river. Wo have now ten pounds of 
flour and eight pounds of bacon and 
some dried fish for the dogs.’

"Three days later the food was ex
hausted. The men 'began killing the 
dogs and trying to feed the meat to 
the dogs that w.erc left, but they

to allow the bill to stand until Mr. 
McCraney returned from the West.

A TEMPEST IN A
TEAPOT IN HOUSE

Lengthy Discussion In Commons Over 
Article in Toronto Globe—Six Con
servatives Object to Report—Long 
Discussion Over Baptist Foreign 
Mlsgsioh Bill.

CONSERVATIVES -
TO HOLD CAUCUS

Will Discuss Question of What Fur
ther Discussion They Will Make 
on Reciprocity—Length of Session 
Win Depend Uqon Their Decis
ion. ' ' j ! 11

Ottawa, AJj^li 2il—-There is consid
erable speculation as to the duration 
of the session, which, of course, de
pends on the future attitude of the 
Opposition in regard to the recipro
city agreement. A Conservative cau
cus will be held this week, probably 
on Tuesday and ,pn the decision of 
Mr. Borden’s followers the length of 
the session wilV depend.

Liberal whips claim that when two 
or three more speakers incUhdflnlgi 
J. G. Turiff, have been heard they 
will be practically through with the 
discussion of reciprocity excepting of 
course when amendments and new 
matter Is introduced into the debate.

There are from fifteen to. twenty, 
aresitsevvon ETÀO members SHRDL 
Conservative»; ready to speak and it 
the caucus deçide^ to eqntinue the 
fight thqj-e- Wilf1 be';' more. Mbr, op
timistic members say the House will 
close not later than Tuesday, May 
23, while others claim that the House 
will still be sitting on June 16.

It is expected that within the next 
ten days morning sittings will com
mence apd the House will also sit 
on Saturdays.

* FORTNIGHTLY pay
FOR RAILWAYMEN

Representatives of the Company Pro
test Against Legislation—Sa y It 
Would Mean More Expenditure— 
IXX-emotive Engineers Express 
Themselves in, 'Favor of Bill.

Ottawa, April 21—The Commons 
bill requiring the railway companies 
to pay their employees twice a month 
was opposed in the Senate railway 
committee today by representatives 
of the railway companies,

Wm.i Wainwright, for the Grand 
Trunk, said the company would have 
no objection to paying its men every 
two weeks or oftener if it could be 
done; but with such a widely scatter
ed staff as that which operated a rail
way it was hardly possible. He af
firmed that there was no hardship in 
keeping them on a monthly pay basis. 
Chief AccouiAIntr Cutting of 4 thé 
Grand Trunk said that it took fifteen 
days to prepare a pay roll and the 
proposed change would cost the com
pany $50,000 a year.

Mr. Martin, M.P., who introduced 
the bill in the Commons, Mr. Doherty 
M.P.. and Senator Choquete support
ed the bWJ1. TW lattér moved by, way 
of amendment that all employees iiv_ 
lug in towns be paid fortnightly.

: Mr. Creeiman on behalf of the
C.P-R., objected to the 'bill and to the 
amendment. He said that eighty 
thousand employees of the C.P.R. 
were satisfied to be paid monthly. He 
offered on behalf of C.P.R. to pay 
into the employees’ pension fund in
terest bn the money held back under 
the present system.

Mr. Stewart, representing the loco- 
; motive engineers told the committee
• that the engineers want to see the 

bill become law. Consideration was 
deferred until Wednesday next.

f. Bankers knd ’CofKmerof- cortnflftea' 
of the Commons' this morning consid
ered the amendments made in the 
senate to Mr. Knowles’ bill incor
porate the Hudson Bay Mortgage
Corporation., _ ..................

Mr. MoCraney’s bill from the Sen
ate to incorporate the Canada West 

; Loan Corporation of Saskatchewan 
with a capitalization of two million 
dollars was reported. Provisional di- 

arectors are: R- W. Archibald, P. Mc-

Ottawa, April 24—There was some
thing of a tempest in a teapot In the 
Commons tonight arising out of the 
vote on the amendment to the reci
procity agreement moved by W. O. 
Sealey ,of Wentworth, on Friday 
night and which was voted for by 
Mr. Sealey and six Conservatives, 
Messrs. Lennox, Currie, Rach, Good- 
eve, Sproule and Blain.

The discussion was based on an ar
ticle in the Toronto Globe which stat
ed that in voting for the amendment 
six Conservatives had endorsed the 
reciprocity agreement with the excep 
tion of the provision for free fruit. 
The, Conservatives stated that there 
were no words in the amendment 
committing them to the rest of the 
agreement as stated in the Globe and 
accused that paper of deliberate mis- on 
representation. Dr. Sproule said that 
the reporter should be summoned to 
the bar of the House. The Opposition 
members pointed to the official re
port In Hansard which did not con 
tain the words "and that resolution 
as amended be adopted," in proof of 
their contention.

A Mistake of Hansard.
Deputy Speaker McIntyre who was 

in the chair when the amendment 
was voted oh, said that the words 
were in the amendment as he had 
read it, but that unfortunately Han
sard had reported the amendment 
only as it appeared in Mr. Sealey’s 
speech and did not make any note of 

1 the comments he had made from 
the chair. He expressed the opinion 
that the opposition members had not 
understood the purport of the am 
endment- The wrangle went on f(jr 
some time, the six conservatives de? 
daring that all-important phrase had 
been read and several Liberals sup 
porting the statement made by the 
deputy speaker.

The incident closed with the read
ing by Mr. Kyle, of a note from the 
Globe reporté?, H. W. Ânderabn, 
stating that he would be willing.» to 
appear before the bar of the House 
tô justify his report.

The reciprocity debate was not re 
sumed until a late hour when David 
Henderson spone against the agree
ment and Mr. Allan of Shefford In 
favor of It. •

Discuss Baptist Bill.
A long discussion took place on 

the bill to Incorporate the Canadian 
Baptist Foreign Mission board. The 
difficulty was over a clause which as 
amended by the Senate limits the 
holding of real estate to ten years, 
subject tô the law of the provinces,
The limitation by the Federal parlia
ment was objected 'by several pf the 
Opposition members on the ground 
that it would conflict with the pro
visional legislation.

; , Hon. Wm. Pugsley took the view 
that as only the Federal parliament 

;had the right to say Whether the 
iïxïarfi stîould pr 'should! not hold real 
estate .therefore parliament had the 
right to name the length of tenure.
W. S. Middiebro, of North Grey, 
moved an amendment striking out 
the limitation of tenure by the Feder
al Parliamtnt, which would make 
the clause read that the tenure of 
real estate would be subject to the 
laws of the provinces in which the 
real estate is held. The deputy speak 
er .the House being in committee, 
pointed out that such an amendment 
could not be moved without notic 
Mr- Pugsley said that at present there 
was no limitation of tenure by the 
future, therefore parliament should 
place the limit at ten years.

The foregoing is the ' concluding 
that clause in a resolution passed by a 

... , , 1 special committee appointed by the
passed the house In last session* general conference of the Methodist 

The bill seeks to put Into effect the church, of which Rev. Dr. Carman, 
formal agreement reached between Dr. T. Albert Moore an Rev. W. H. 
President Taft and members of the Hincks are members.
Canadian cabinet for a reduction of The resolution sets forth the follow- 
tariff duties on many articles and free K1”: „ ‘ „ .. . ...
trade In many others, across the That the Methodist Church has al- 
_ . j... ways maintained, and must continueCanadian border. Added *° 11 by to maintain, the supremacy of the civ- 
Democratic leaders is a section which ^ jaw jn determining the conditions 
“authorizes and requests” President upon which the marriage contract 
Taft to make further efforts to secure may be legally made, and what Is In
still freer trade relations with Can- volved In its faithful fulfilment, 
ada in the form of additional reel-1 “That we deny tne right of any 
procity relations. church, our own or any other, to de-

... , . ,,, ,, clare invalid or cast doubt upon the
Fight Raged Six Days. validity of any marriage, solemnized

The passage of the bill marked the according to law in any of the pro
close of a fight that had raged in the vlnces of Canada.
house for six days. During that time ‘That we maintain that in every
the safety of the Republicans was at province of Canada each religious de-
no time threatened, but the Demo- nomination should have equal rights 
cratg and Republican, were working aU
for it passage. thereto pertaining, and that the due

Amendments were admitted in the application of the right of civil and 
House today for almost every section religious liberty guaranteed to all cit- 
of thé bill and In each case they were lzens in Canada requires that this 
rejected by an -overwhelming vote sould be recognized by all legislative 
given by the friends of the measure bodies. ......
on both sides of the house on the "That further we maintain that any
theory that any amendment would
nullify it. . the, disturbance and ruin of duly con-

Ten Democrats voted against the gtituted families must meet our firm 
bill on its passage while 197 Demo- resistance, and cannot with us, as a 
crats voted for it. matter of sacred conscience, and civil

As in the last Congress a majority and religious right, be tolerated.’ 
of Republicans were against it, a I Responsible to Law of Land, 
party vote being 67 for and 78 op'1reaS8. th* preamble the «solution

po®ed . _ , „„„___ i "We affirm that in their nature and
Representative Berger of Wiscon- relatlons the family church and state 

sin, the Socialist member, voted for demand the recognized legal solemniz- 
it, and Representative Atkin of New atlon of matrimony, and Its absolute 
York who ranks as an Independent, Inviolability.
voted against it. I “We affirm that husband and wife

... . . ... .are citizens of the common country,First Attempt to Amend. réspônsible in all regards In their re-
The attempt to amend the agree- iatjon citizens to the law of the 

ment began with the final reading of ]an(j, and as such citizens are ac- 
the bill at 3 o’clock. The threats of countable to the «civil laws affecting 
Republicans opposed to the measure marriage, and entitled/■ to all accruing 
to make the Democrats vote against rights and privileges as affecting them 
the amendment for free lumber and and their offspring.

.free agricultural n;-hlnery were car- 
tied out, but as their party leaders dutle„ and rights of these relation- 
,declared that any amendment would 8),ip8 society itself, our Christian clv- 
aweat the whole trade agreement motion and our national life are ut- 
they cheerfully voted the amend- terly Impracticable; and 
ments down. Thé .Republicans who "Whereas the Sacred Congregations 
taunted with opposing ‘free admis- of the Council of the Church of Rome, 
slon of these Important products, approve^ and confirmed by His Holl- 
were met with the -sprtiofi that the Se^ee^Æg ^rXlf 
Democrats would' lay the aew "farm- r, as folloWg; , 
er»' -liree list bill" béfore the House ‘"Those bethothals only are consld 
next week .and that an opportunity ered valid and produpe canonical ef- 
would then be given to vote for free fects which have been contracted in 
meat and machinery, lumber and »• writing, signed by both of the parties 
score of other things. This defence and by either the parish priest or the 
was met by the Republican stand- ordinary or the place, or at least by
patters with the charge that the De- tw.?.0l\yn\Zïe marriages are valid 
mocrats knew the free list bill could which are contracted before the par- 
not pass the Senate nor secure the priest or the ordinary of the place. 
President’s approval. or a priest designated by either of

Want Free Meat. them, and at least two witnesses, a6-
Attempts to put fresh and canned cording to the rules laid down by the 

meat on the free list section of the following articles, . . . 
reciprocity bill were seconded by Re-| „The ^‘"ws^ar^bffid'lng on all

youngest child—they cannot possibly 
do harm, they always do good, and 
once a mother has used them she will 
never again give her little ones castor 
oil or the “soothing” stuffs which 
simply drug baby into temporary re
lief and in the end do harm. Mrs. 
Philias Paradis, Frampton, Que., 
writes: “Send me two more boxes of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. I have used them 
for constipation and have always

is

any other drug which will harm the jvoyld not eat it so the men ate the
abgfiesh and fed the dry .fish, to the 
dogs. They were hindered by open 
water, by weather sixty below zero 
and by fierce winds. They made their 
way back slowly, their old trail be- { 
ing drifted full.

Travelled on Dog Meat ernd Tea* j 
“About Feb. 1, when the party was 

on Long Portage, above Colins Place, ■. 
an entry reads: ‘We have travelled 
about 200 miles on dog meat and tea

“Some of them were badly footsore, 
and it is thought that that will ac
count in some measure for their in
ability to get through. All the mem
bers were so changed as hardly to 
be known. They were just famished 
and their skin had peeled off.”

Some money was raised at Fort 
MacPhcrson and sent to Bishop 
Stringer with which to secure a tab
let to be erected at the MacPherson 
church in honor of the party.

BRYCE SPEAKS
IN NEW YORK CITY

Eloquently Refers to the Future Re
lations Making for Peace That 
Shall Exist Between Greet Britain 
and America—Message Received 
From King George.

New York, April 24—“The histori
an of the future when New York 
city shall cover the whole of New 
Jersey and stretch up to Kingston, 
will not distinguish between England 
as a country and the United States 
as a natidn," said' Ambassador Bryce 
at the dinner of the St. George Soci
ety here tonight. “Both will ack
nowledge what has been done by the 
English speaking peiple as a people.”

The ambassador said that King 
George V was trying to live up to 
the high standard set by his father 
and grandmother’ and was winning 
day by day the confidence of his 
people.

Some one in the audience asked 
“How about Ireland 7“

“There never was a time,” Mr, 
Bryce replied, “when tfie relations 
between Eng&nd and Ireland were 
better, there never was a time when 
the Irish people had more money in 
their savings bank, there never was 
a time when they were so near to 
becoming the owners of the land they 
tilled."

A message from King George was

found them very good. My baby
certainly progressing under the Tab- „ ,, ,
lets." The Tablets are sold by medt- , and have about 100 miles to do ' yet. 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a j but expect we shall be able to make 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine j it, but shall have only three or four 
oC., Brockvilie, Ont. dogs left. We have killed eight dogs

Warrants for Mining Brokers.

Cobalt, April 24—Warrants are out 
for E. P. Kadlock, and M. W. Crane, 
mining brokers, charged witr em
bezzling between $4,000 and $5,000 
from clients. Kàdlock left for Buffalo 
on Good Friday. Crane was last 
heard of in Montreal.

DESPERATE FIGHT
OF ILL-FATED MEN

R.N.W.M.P. Patrol Travelled Over 
200 MUc.3 on Dog Meat—Bewil
dered on Northern Wilds—Con
stable Acting as Guide Unable to 
Find His Way to Pass.

and have eaten most of the meat. 
Three or four days later the diary 
ceases. The party was then a few 
miles from Trail Creek, about thirty, 
four miles above Colins' Place. It is 
probable that they survived from five 
to seven days after that, and per
haps more, judging from evidence 
found and tracks about the camps.

FOR OUT DOOR WORK 
IN WET WEATHER

NOTHING EQUALS

LOWERS

^StBlWP . 

WATERPROOF 
CLOTHING

TO KEE9 YOU DRY.
Made for herd Knriee and 

guaranteed waterproof.
Beat Dealer. Everywhere. 

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO.. Ltd 

Toronto. Canada.

Muw+Itv TTnetor Tpn i*-- ■ ftDOye.. jmiuuig uu *,11presentatives Martin, Foster, ^“"r^ersofrs baptized i n the Catholic 
root and Norris. Representative Len- cnprcji. and on those who have been 
root finally proposed the whole De- converted to it from heresy or seism 
mocratic free list bill as an aifiend- (even when either the latter or the 
ment and ‘although Representative former have fallen away afterwards 
Shirley, of Kentucky, who was pre- from the church), whenever they con- 
siding, ruled that it was in order, the_ tract either betrothal or marriage 
Democrat» stoical!,- voted^ agatot £, ^ b,nding also on

The part of the bill relating t an Catholics as enumerated above, if 
free admission of pulp and paper pro- they contract betrothal or marriage 
vokeJ the sharpest discussion, draw- wit'h non-Catholics. baptized or un- 
jng"ftroin«hI$eiiBeÇ£ntatlve Mann of II- baptized, even after a despensation 
iinois, the Republican leader, the has been obtained from the Impedi- 
statement that it was exactly in the ment; of mixed religion or disparity 
terms agreed upon bv the two coun- of worship, unless it should otherwise

rrr r,x„s**
terly attacked this section of the^ “Non-Catholics, whether baptized or 
bill. unbaptized, who contract among them

Joe Cannon Attacks. | selves, are nowhere bound to-observe
“Let us bring Canada down here the Catholic form of betrothal or mar- 

and surrender the halls of Congress. irage, and.
to them,” exclaimed Mr. Cannon. “These decrees not only profess to

Representative Longworth, of Ohio, blad *be members of the Roman Cath- 
, . , . .. T-Qrit.r»Hnn nt1 olic Church, but also (1) those who,pointed out- that any redd?tj°f. " having been baptized within that 

duties in. the free list ame?_dmen*a ' church, have afterwards withdrawn 
would violate the relations between therefrom; J2) those Protestants who 
the United States and all other coun- may Intermarry with Roman Catholics 
tries, as it would give Canadian goods and (3) those Roman Catholics who 
a special preference in, the American, may be married by other than Roman

Catholic priests.”markets.
"I challenge the statement that we 

are going to pass the free list bill 
later on the expectation that it will 
not become law,” said Democratic 
Leader Underwood In reply to state
ments from Republican opponents of 
the reciprocity bill. “The free list will 
become law or the Republican Senate 
that kills it or the Republican Pre
sident that vetos it never will be 
heard from again.”

DEATH FROM EXPOSURE,

Body Found on Prairie Near His 
Keona Home—Not Victim of 

Foul Play.
Calgary, April 21—That Daniel

Railsbeck, the twenty-two year old 
boy, whose dead body was found on 
the prairie, near his Keona home, 
yesterday, came to his death through 
exposure, was the. verdict of the cor
oner’s jury at the inquest. It was 
at first thought that the boy—had 
been the victim of foul play but on 
the arrival of Constable Stanley, of 
the R\N.W.,MP., and coroner, 
officials came to the Conclusion that 
there had been no foul play.

METHODIST AROUSED
The “Ne Temere” Decree of the Ro

man Catholic Church Will Be Dis
cussed In Every Conference.

Toronto, April 22—The Methodists 
are aroused over the "ne temere” de
cree of the Roman Catholic Church, 
and the matter will be taken up by 
every Methodist conference from 
British Columbia to 1 Newfoundland 
at their meetings in May and June. 
Between forty "and fifty représenta 
live men of the Dominion df Canada 
and Methodists have been appointed 
a committee to follow up the resolu
tions asking for Government Inter
vention passed Thursday. These men 
represent all the conferences.

mtOWNKD IN SIMCOE.

Laborer and His Tiro Children Meet 
Wntery Grave by Overturned Boat
Belle Ewart, Ont., April 24—Swamp

ed in an overcrowded boat Fred Le- 
pard, aged 35, a laborer, and his two 

received during the dinner thanking I daughters, aged 3 and 10 years, were 
the aoeletv for the greetings It bed drowned In Lake Slmcoe. Lepard was cabled to^Thetr Maje^U« ,a strong swimmer and made a heroic
cabled to Their Majesties. | effort to save his children but sank in

,, , ~ seven feet of water three yards from
Situation Quiet In Morocco. ‘ | shore. The bodies of the children 

Paris, April 23.—The situation in were found afloat near by. . Lepard 
Morocco, while still serious, Is more leaves a widow and two infant 
hopeful. The French government., children.UVR'-XUl. -a- -aavy X * »uvu eUTClUiUCUV'l
today received advices that quiet pre-| Lame Shoulder Is nearly always due 
vailed at Fez, April 15th, the rebels t0 rheumatism of the muscles, and 
apparently having been subdued by quickly yields to the free application 
their defeat by Captain Bremond'e of Chamberlain’s Liniment For sate 
column, April 12th. by Dealer* everywhere.

FEDERAL ELECTION
Montreal, April 23—The Hon. Sid

ney Fisher speaking at a reciprocity 
meeting tonight was asked why the 
Government tiid not present the 
question to the electors.

Mr. Fisher replied, “Just as soon 
as you want it yoü shall have a 
chance, but we do not propose to 
disfranchise a great number of peo
ple who after the census will have 
votes. We don’t thing that the pre
sent distribution represents fairly 
the whole country. It would be a 
national crime for the Government feet deep in most places and they 
to dissolve the House and go to the travelled slowly, making only six 
country just in face of a re-census miles a day. , i

Dawfeon, Y.T., April 21—The vic
tims of the mounted police expedition 
received a military funeral at Fort 
MacPherson, a party of six men fir-; 
ing a volley over the wide grave into 
which the four coffins were lowered 
side by side, Rec. C. E. Whittaker, 
the Church of England missionary 
officiated, and his sermon was heard 
by the little band of police, traders 
Eskimos and Indians in attendance. |

The party carried no shotgun or 
they might have shot enough ptar-1 
migan to last them through their 
difficulties. The birds are very nu- j 
merous. The men had only a large 
rifle, but the country has no big, 
game. The party had fifteen dog» 
and these were all consumed.

On first starting hack the men of
fered dog meat to the dogs, but the 
animals refused to eat. The men then 
took the dog meat and gave the dogs 
salmon as long as possible. Thirty- 
five miles from MacPherson the har
ness of two dogs was found, and it 
is believed tha two were killed there. 
If so, this food should have lasted 
the party through to Fort MacPher
son had they been in good health. 1

The full names of the victims are 
as follows: F. J. Fitzgerald, inspec
tor; S. J: Carter, C. F. Kinney and 
Richard O'Hara Taylor constables, j 

Men possibly Poisoned.
It is believed that the men were 

poisoned by eating dogs’ livers, and 
that it was this that made it impos
sible for them to travel fast. Their 
feet, also, were very sore. All died 
natural deaths, save possibly Taylor, 
whose head was missing. He had his 
rifle in his hand, and it was appar
ently a case of suicide. Possibly he 
shot himself in extreme delirium or 
fright when not in his own mind af
ter awakening from sleep and seeing 
Kinney dead beside him. Every 
praise is accorded the whole party 
here for their most determined fight. 
Fitzgerald and Carter, who made 
the last attempt to finish the dash to 
MacPherson 35 miles, covered only 
ten. They had left all their robes 
and supplies with Kinney and Taylor, 
taking only two little red blankets 
with which to face the Arctic nights 
in their last struggle.

Major Snyder, commanding the 
Yukon police headquarters at Daw
son, says no official enquiry or in
quest will be held here. None was 
held at MacPherson. He says he will 
forward the report of Corporal 
Dempster, the head of the rescue 
party, to the Regina police headquar
ters, where the enquiry can be held, 
if desired.

The verdict of those best acquaint
ed with conditions after hearing all 
the available facts is that the party 
was poorly equipped at the start but 
its great mistake consisted in hav
ing no guide. Indians living along 
the same route came in with no 
trouble, and some have since return
ed to the vicinity and camped there.

A Notable Achievement.
‘The Dawson News editorially 

praises the lost party for having ' 
achieved one of the greatest feats in 
the history of Canada and the Brit-1 
Ish Empire's Arctic zone, declaring it 
worthy of a notable monument er a 
tablet drawing the attention of fu
ture generations to the great forti
tude shown in a remarkable struggle 
against awful odds.. A letter from the 
Rev. C. E. Whittaker - to Bishop 
Stringer at Dawson, says in part: |

“Carter had been ever the trail, 
coming this way four years ago, but 
was not sure of the crossings. It is 
surmised that the men went astray 
in trying to find the crossing from 
thei.Littile Wing River to the Hart 
River and, being short of food, de
cided to return and, for some un
known reason, were unable to 
make it.

“The packet and the inspector's 
bag were found in Colins’ house,„left 
there on their return- Twenty miles 
lower down were found the bodies 
of Kinney and Taylor with four fur- 
robes. Ten miles lower still were 
found the bodies of Fitzgerald and 
Carter.

“They went from here with fifteen 
dogs, and so far the harnesses only 
have been found. When the Indian 
Essau left them their dogs were pret
ty well spent. The snow was three

The thing to consider
in purchasing a sound-reproducing instrument is 
the fidelity with which it reproduces the human 
voice in songs or speeches and the musical notes 
of instruments. Until you have heard the

Edison Phonograph
you cannot appreciate how far Mr. Edison has 
carried his invention in this respect.

Every note of music and every syllable of a 
speech is not only clear and distinct, but also a 
perfect reproduction of the singer, band, Orchestra 
or speaker who made the original Record.

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear the 
Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and Edison Amberol Records. 
Get complete catalogs from your dealer or from ns.

Edison Phonographs. $16.60 to $240.00. Edison Standard Records. 40c. 
Edison Artb^:dl,Rec<yds (play1 twice as long). 65c. Edison Grand ^Opera 
Records, 86c. -to>$2.50.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
100 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N.J., U.S.A.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND HECODDS SOLD BY

J. J. G0ÜRLEY, 138 Jasper West 501 Jasper East

Stage Line

Edson k Grand Prairie
Now Running.

Weekly trips are now being made 
between these two points. For all 
information as to Homesteads in 
Grand Prairie and Peace River 
Districts address Head Office :

Edson and Grand Prairie Transportation Co. 

321 Jasper Avenue E., - Edmonton.

and distribution.’ Could Not Find Crossing.
“Then, when they should have 

crossed the divide by Forest Creek to 
the Hart River, the>^ could not find

Aged -Woman Hit by Auto.
Winnipeg, Man., April 23.—Mps.

Çold.well, an aged woman, was fatally the crossing and perhaps went about 
Injured Saturday evening by an auto- forty miles too far up the Little Wind 
mobile while crossing McDermott and spent nearly a week looking for 
avenue. The car, number 323, ran the crossing in vain, 
her down, fracturing her skull. She “An entry made in the diary on 
was removed to the hospital, “where Jan. 17 reads:
her death is momentarily expected. “ "Carter is utterly bewildered and

Don’t Wait 
And Be Disappointed

All the new styles and patterns in Sanford 
Clothing are ready for you—right now—at 
the best clothing store in town.

Go there while the assortment is complete ] 
and choose your new suit. There’s worsteds, 
cheviots, tweeds, and all the high-colored 
smart weaves in the latest and most fashion
able models.

No other clothing will afford you so 
much satisfaction as

Sanford Clothing
(SOVEREIGN BRAND)

We go to extremes in designing and tailor
ing to create the highest type of ready-to-wear 
garments possible.

Every single stitch is worked with pains and care. 
There's nothing slighted, nothing saved anywhere.

Shape and style are sewn into each garment by 
master tailors—sewn in to stay. And that’s why Sov
ereign Brand Clothing will hold its shape and look 
well as long as worn.

Go to the "Sanford" dealer to-day. Buy your new 
suit of him. Sanford Clothing will give you a new 
idea of how good clothes can look when made right 
43 years at it have taught us how.

We are also specialists in children’s garments.
W. E. SANFORD MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.

Hamilton, Ont. and Winnipeg, Man.

-At a wrestling match 
tolitiht on Monday th* 
citizens Witnessed one of 
hthlflotis that has ever bd 
Albërt Mortimer, the loci 
was to put Rimer Jacll 
twice in thirty minutes i 
tender a deposit of $25.| 
pf-oved, with his «kill 
superior to that ol' Jack 
strength, when he put JiJ 
first in ten minutes, anl 
fall came in sever minuttf 
main fault was to try and 
bn Mortimer, and throw

* though on the whole he I 
îff&f ‘With, surprising cod 
-general opinion wits that!
* had been on the defense 
might have put up a hettl

: Two jarelimlnnry hoxinl
. were Arranged, one hetf 
i Dus charme and, Claud Bid 
; ended ifi a draw, and
* tween . jack Oiddic and
. on which Referee Wo ts| 

give a decision.
Wakidrrrght, April 10.

ft.WWAY.
Hitiletin Xews Service.

The -monthly meeing 
way branch of the U.F.J 
iti the school house on 9 
The meeting commenced 
o’clock. There were liftq 
present. The principal 
business was a discuSfeiorl 
satisfactory marketing ol 
Stony Plain. The result| 
citfcSion Was that a resri 
forwarded to the Stony | 
of trade showing them 
factory conditions for mal 
thehê. H was arranged 11 
roeefcihg bè held in the Orl 
hdtise on the evening of f 

The. On own y townsite 
inHes . northwest of Edn 
ated about one mile froil 
hrdffee and about two mil 
Sturgeon river. The Stuj 
pttiefi is rushing like a 
refit down a narrow g 
lianks sixty and seventj 
so that .When Onowqy 
t,bWn it will he very eas 
great power with this | 
Gxiowhy is the junction 
River ahd main lines ol 
Real estate men of F/dif 
made khowh their interi 
chasing Onoway lots as | 
affe piit on the market, 
tor of the Western Canal 
will he in the .settlemel 
days to make a new apjT 
land value. ltight-oM 
contractors for the Peal 
ake. Already onrlhe scehe| 
Itie- Fduntry through . 
pifAsfcX Work will be ffi 
mirth line as soon as t| 
gbrve-put of the grouncf 
intention of the C..X.R. 
steel-drorn St. Albert td 

possible and hav| 
July.

: ttay and feed of evel 
be a Tiigh price because | 
çhjpps in here last sun 

srfperfious fee|
> f>noway, April 18.

Rif fief fa Nc#S Service. . 
Jack Iiwfak visited Ha til 
Mr. arid Mr?. ffissM epe 

Stra thcotin.
Councillor and Mr.^. l| 

Raster Sunday at Rdmor 
Mrs. E. C. Wells and]

; ville are spending Ra-ste 
Ca lgary.

Councillor and Mrn. 
spend!tig if few da.vs in 
Banff.

Mrs. Rush and her sol 
are spending Easter weJ 
vifpe.

o. w. normes is suitJ 
severe attack of rheumf 

Master Frank Andezso 
fine pair of tumbler pi| 
London. Ontario.

Mrs. Flliott. Edmontonl 
of Mrs. James McDowell 
ott also spent Raster in 

It is in contemplation!
à Tiding club in town, 
ship will include ladi<-.s I 
men and a good season i| 
ward to. There will he 
ridesf paper chases and | 
of amusement.

Tti£ board of trade hn| 
an attractive folder to 
connection with the pu| 
paign for Central and 
berta.

Rudolph Gaeth cntereJ 
Of the M< ivhams llank" 
last.

Chief Scott was 
oouple of days last week] 
Wood, who has gone inf 
ment business there, t«i 

- lie <al.<5u acted a/; .su hstij 
stable* Wifiis on Tnesd:i 
latter was attending il 

of Blondheirn-Fori 
The boxing and wres| 

for Good Friday 
S*orne off owing to the 
.age. The dollar admis?] 
fcibly something.to <lo wi| 
•know the vaftie of ^ do 
*- F-e^ding is* now 
ihrotfghdut ifce district.

(Ec fn excel lent spirits"!
rfhopes of a btimyj 

ft aâffîï. The cohdiUo| 
fhore; hopeful than ln.«t 
being Jdtvr and a. muchL 
fnt >atjiply. of surface ill 

*’ 1'hi.s will he a very bi| 
%ie>vhuijding trades in t| 
qitioQ^lo a new school, 
making preparations to 
dh large firs reside nee, a I 
Thoà. nrotivrivk. 5>e\f 
owners have taken adv:| 
PtbF'cnce of a tinsmith! 
ha\'e 1 heir buildings 

There was a high maj 
Sunday ,Jn St. Ben edit 
Church. Rev. Father 
big ctlcbTaiit. 1'ho all

When i medicine mu si 
younu children it slioulJ 
to take. Chamberlain’s «I 

made from loaf sugar, I 
used }n its préparatif 
flavor similar to maple <J 
R Pleasant to take. It 
ior for colds, croir • 
oough. For sale b> D| 
Where,
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the largest ever seen In the church, ' In the Han vs. Stevens case ae to I 
many non-Catholics being attracted judgment to sell the steveha.^eme-,■ 
it? -W* eerviee. The musical program sMWt, His Honor Judge -foe. K 'ÿàç-1 
'Under the able aiyl efficient 'direction Lean has forwarded Ms finding

*fc**Wt SteX-ens, but directs g*h- ,>fl 
t»t ** «tÿa. etete * to-.

, .,_^..„ted bÿ tentiewavé are to be paid by the We'-1 
«ft* -Otaap. 6t*w! .*»■*#< »#■ •**» pieto## tfat pas ' 

' tit»" 4*f«*6ants„ ccwle lnoêwdkfb the! ^t^brderSa «Ô #é paid to thft
■fji» Lloydmlnstyr government^

creamery wttl open tdr the gètovh on 
Monday, lit of May, With C. B. Haft-,' 
i¥y ffi "charge as itutitoefer and Si- 

À large rtrcrease A1 bâtir; 
AdttSiit û*d: gàfe-ôbs ts mtpééted B» 
thé doming season. j

unique event in that locality. There 
wil'L i>e a big ecclesiastical gathering 

tfce tianieh <*oroh 1st 
Danish'

DISTRICT JEWS,

chtdlns the
onuta ot-j

V. BéhnWs ,’chôii; atid feed mill;:
has. a new ruropcflwi- in the pert oft:
ai M. p. Jengensen, who, resided 
ctpse,-to thé Post Office at DhnksoiO 
and woh has purchased the entire I 
Outfit. j

The Province newspSped • states

ilshop of
»AllW*illMIfe :<* E. V. Be**in also oontHi

St a- wrestling match at the audl- né small degree to *»6lt <*y 
inriuin Oh Monday tW WatodWft** #Mtota. W» choW,
rltisetls Witnessed oh* « l£a> Mat ex- *n J. e. 
hfblflhtiB that has d*er been lit town, rendered Webb's mbits A "C.
Albert Mortimer, the lôbflfl Wtostiér,1 The intermftdletft deftaftftttent 
was to put Elmer Jacgson down the Leduc school id* n-apabed 
twice in thirty' minutes 6* else sur. 
render a deposit of >26. 
proved, with his Skill _ 
superior to that ?of Jackson's 
strength, wl 
first in ten
fall came in seven ^ „
main fault was to try,ahd get a hold 
on Mortimer, an*" throw him.
t-bniig* -on J__ _________ „„___w
ira.v* -with «nrprietng oooTnesa 
general .opinion wttè that K i 
had been on the-defentttor more, 
might have put up a better fight.

Two preliminary boxing j___. 
were arranged, one between I 
j lu.-ebarme antk Clttuti Blevins, which .Creek.
ended lb a draw, a fid another hr- I William Ovington, of Salem, Ohio, ,

has come to see after his deceased 
brother's estate at l^edtic. ’

'Thé government creamery at Con
juring Cr»ek will commence opera
tions on Monday, April 24th. Hr. 
Hunter wt>i be in charge a» butter -
milker.

The; marriage of Harry PAnehhr 
anti Miss Mary Twéetfh; WftS oetebrwt- 
ed -at Clearwater on Wednesday df- 

elaht ter‘1O0ri' ÀprE i»th. The marriage 
service was performed by Rev. * 
Mason, pastor of St. Paul's,. Deduc. i 

‘Mr. P. Dobson conducted the muSic- 
al services at the organ, Mr. and j 
Mrs. I'Anmum will reside in the 
Clearwater district where they have 
a host of friends On.d well-WlsWèts. I Titii 

: A wedding of general Interest 
throughout the district took place at 
St. Benedict's Catholic CliUrch at 8 
.o'clock Tuesday lfrorntog.' Sfr. Stan
ley J. fllondhelm a'ttd Mt*s Martha 
jForster being bridegroom and bride.
Rav. Father Caragher officiated, Af
ter the ceremony thé bridal party
proceeded to the Home of the bride's___ _
parents where a sumptuous reprint and 
was partaken of and festivities pro- ' swei 
longed into the

were badly footsore, 
it that that will ac-' 
leasure for their in
rough. All the mem- 
langed as hardly to 
r were just famished 
ad peeled off.” 
was raised at Fort 

id sent to Bishop 
lich to secure a tab-' 
1 at the MacPherson 
of the party.

in entirely afferent from ordinary pcepcr$tU0». TS»r 
theif puryobo-witbout disturbing the resrçlttft risteràTWd dgaZeSttkO* 
idebl laxative for too nursing modior, as they do not affect the chud. • 

Gtàr&iMm 1IK» all NA-DRU-00 preparations. By expSt cbemUta. If 
aftMfttflotory fto’k gladly return your money.
wtitSti ttim6, ,f y°ur •‘«if11* "»« y»t aieclwdtilàm, »ehd2&i. itidvi

Tuesday moreing. Miss pre-;
StbrtlrhW ferring to keep her clooses going ra- 

: science, tiler than attend the teachers' con- 
giant ventlon at Rdmotiton.

bold
mts m mteim «f

___^[Tr__s. c Harding. VfctOMh, B.C.,
minutée, and the next his shack ét Leduc tb John 

minutes. Jacksoh'd amt. f ..s j
' Master Edward Mullen, dou .oif

____ _ •• *1- jjMttfen, Mlïiét, was thé iguest'
ttte whole he optgr.ed .the. Father Caragher during Raster weik 

a the | Two hew Msebhl; tea As Will b'é 
fiteksdA fodftied this seasbtr, one set cwnjur-1 

s, he lfitt Greek, the other at Stmayvale. 
j Miss Helen De Host#; of stratb- 

matebe* : Colin, is spending tine Raster hnlldaj-s' 
Pete ; with Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs, Conjuring

’Ai'E, pN.r. r?9Üi. #>•
•e years»thîrty ■ 

over se vînt; 
rt* frotta •Coi

The Hwr. J. J. Marthewson of Oft- 
! left Latte, has bees mulcted in costs 
J by Mogtetrote Turner lor detenti-m 
j of a steer oWnbd by Alitae Xeault, 
j rancher. :j
5 Oats ate 21 cents, hay $T.0b per 
j tan, wheat, no. cluujge, potatdêS g6‘ 
) cents, milch cows from «0 to 45 dol- 
lars, oxen change hajfcfcs at 6200 for 
teams, whilst kofSçs ar'é away up In 
price éveil for cash.

A salé toil bé held by Aucthmect 
I McCorrittck at KtS new salé yaêd eta 

Broadway, Of live stock. pouitiy. 
Horses, etc., an Saturday, 39th April.

Lloydmihster, ApUl 22nd.

Butler fflit Xof Ac-JgB- .»
. ... . •;*' 
Toronto, April 21—À ruiper,vwb^) 

appeared to have Us. orfeifi . ,iti the 
Montreal market was that -M. J. Bt*. 
1er bad resigned às general managgjh 
of the Dominion Bteyi and Ccul cor
poration. ■!. H. Phimmeer,. président 
of; the company said today that these 
WSs not an atom of truth in tb» 
statement. Other ' nfi'Mal» Of the 
company united in tu'Uluting tt 'JL 
falsification. ;

Baxter and Bold Raided.
Calgary, April 24—The ppjice raid

ed. lost night, Johnny Raid's Cafe- 
taria and Moose Baxter's bath house 
and got enough evidence to warrant 
summonses. Both, are celebrated ré
sorts. Reid is a well known prize 
fighter promoter and Baxter is a 
celebrated bfiseha!) player, having 
been with Edmonton hist year.

DOOR WORK 
WEATHER
NOTHING EQUALS

tdWESfr

I «ftLptoÿed, 1*e «soit WeeI I «Optored, the result «os aDeavs the 
1 *ftEte-^mÿ#68ihie toiget a cure. ,
| About two years ago, I rwd the 
! testimouial of Hon. John Costigan re

garding ‘‘Frttft-a-tti’es” and I fl&ïfted 
■ feme this ih-uft twMfcfn* A triel. I 

h**e #sdd ‘ViMt*-tfrte" e\-»r ttiece. 
TWy g* vwe first end only medicine 
that- suited my x*se. If ft were not for 
‘‘Itruit-ft-tiveh’’., I am sotitied Wt .1 
«mid notÜvè.” JAMES BROUÏXFOOT.

The" liver controls thé bowels by

æ
 euougli bile .to make thé 
rye. TBe only possible *4v 
sSpsrirô»t»t» make thé Hv* 
«fetive mtd healthy and thus store bp 
soéfrcient hi* to move the bowels.

l-tldkil” *sts directly on the 
ituWt an ahundattce of bile—

April 24

WATERPROOF
CLOTHING

NKGO+léTïOSS OIT.

Brktiffds from Maftreo Were Such 
IMt They «o#hf Siil *o 

Constdorod.

El Paso, Texas, April. 21—All ne- 
gdtieUionè between the Insurrcctds 

t b'lid the bîêxlcàn government, were 
okSélafly called ok late today. Oscat 
ftranlit knit' ESfibivel Obregon, two 
Congressmen from Mexico City who 

■ have bfeen trying to get Madero to 
J accfept some jleaoe propositions rc- 
' ceived a telegram this àftérnoon jrtt 
, after they bad sent a messenger un- 
i der flag of truce with an appeal to 
; the rebel leader to listen to their 
• arguments;
f the message was from Mexico City 
! although they refused to say who 
; gent it. It irrformed them that thé 
I demands of Madero were such that 
i they could not be entertained and

Used in Cafiédfc to* Paper Me» Ofipiw." Ifor lprovlty. *

Chicago. April 21—Itesointlons op
posing the ^h'rfposed reciprocity tvafe
agreement with Canada. 4*4 prQ: 
testing against an;v réduction of t^e 
fdriff on paper, ppIp and stfftiijr 
wood prodviytti were adopted at aa 
exeentive meeting of the . paper and 
yUp mmuii'acturerh’ asauciatipn hetaf 
♦ iiiay. I'ledges were given by, the 
members presen t to fnnfigiirato-Â 
movement to privent free trade wld> 
(janattii. . .. a

TO KEEP YOU DftV,
Made for hard «Trice and I’LC.RLVtLLE. " ' toy

Bullétln S?»VS sefyibé. fteth
Thltt wahlfhr. Aby of 'the second ah- Mitt 

nual spring ateltitah show anti- bufll 
sale, arid everything cam® off With i livtip
flying colors, lire erHlbition ot'gfilnd -- - ,—  ------- -■

1 Ciyrieadajee would bay* doue crédit É66 taaftarMly. ÿeje. 11)6$, 
to Kdmon ton or Calgary. In class i tMti Size, 23c. At délit 
B taillons, four years old and ever, FHlit-ketivtis LiHlittd, Ottk
tnefcê wete âevén entries and the -----------------1----------- *—------
copipetitlop «Tris of the vééy téenest Fred Kernta received fl 
Hind possîftle. it took thé »udée cota-' *he best gentleman's c 
éiâerattle titoe to make SIS awards IW Mery Ingle, for thé best 

class. The result was that Awe.
"Baron Ivy” owned by Itnghsoh Bros., Henyy Boyer and Phil 
WHitfttrd, took first anti vaestione and Wrted to lay the elfcl 
Rodgers' "Acorn" got second. tii AaBr on the east side of 
class 2, stntijona three, years old,, ^Thursday morning. 
Davies and Morton or Lavoygot, first .'Three cawnads of hog 
kbd Varisfone and Lodgers, of VVa- tied fioita bees his week 
Aartéga, j.làn., second- Tn class 5, *"b- Hardwick, Russel!, 
stallions two' years end unfit* &' «O» Miner Bros, are ei

*>s
Bulletin >?ews Setvdcfe.

The -monthly gneeing of the Ono- 
way branch Of the U.t\A. was held 
ih the school house on Saturday lest 
The meeting commenced St 
o'clock. There were fifteen members 
present. The principal matter of 
business was a diScuS6ij>n on the tm- 
snisPactofy marketing of hogs at. 
Stony Plain. The rexult of the dis- ^ 
Mission was tiw a reeehttkm was 
forwarded to the Stony plain board j: 
of trade ShbWtng them the Wtstile- * 
factory conditions for marketing hogs 
tliett. R was arranged that the next ' 
meeting bè héhl iff the Onoway school « 
house dn the evening of May 1-2th. ,

ever half a centuryguaranteed waterproof «
Best Dealers Everywhere.
NADI AN OILED

of the world whir»
nrnnlft àâffàt from 
Constipation and ft* 
resulting troubles—

tir. Morse’s

IlNG CO
ito. Canada.

Indian
Root Pills, Treitift otttk

stand higher in publie 
estimation thin ihy 
others, and their êter- 
iûéreasing salé* prdVe 
their meriL Physicians 
prescribe them. „ 

25c. i box.

J yoo rid that ilOn Tkc tivrsc
igeuUwti 
inrawl mthink I, km' «•vtiF «e 

uHhelast^carby telles, 
a your knot."

. Wlllima Nkjgft, 
=« Sjeepy wbee von 4»; 
a Care at you#AeaW. 
thaw it. wflte as. 40

wee sma’ hours. 'ton; in the pefeherott oUW* thero 
I Minks sixty and seventy feet high, f PMVIlSfiVft'BK were bet two entries end they in
so that when Onoway .becomes a Bulletin News Bet,toe " '"«iflews Cjr8?e8‘, V 4A?-fC'
town it Will be vek MW fc d=>lpfij, A gran* -boautr find sale of work ‘tifhtr% Va-hetoBe^kd RoTgeA éadh 
gte.it power w.Ch this Utile rivet, will he held' on May 24 by the ladles wirttiin'g Hi-st in ills class éhd Vàn- 
unoway fa tile junction of tile p^ce of the PWftbytferian church. Thé étoffé éffd HaHgetS Wlnnlhg thé swèéjl 
River and main lines of the C.N.ft. fund* wilt go to ronovatthg the AtakeS.- Only one entry Ih fflffi' Stan- 
Real estât a m^n of Rrtmonton have church. An open air meeting wJH he dfcrd êtrëd da«ë, vit. Fo/be». 
nuaiic known thelt totenbion of pur- glveh at the same tim4 and the local in etrttté. «. H. ftatiertd won every- 
chasing Onoway loi» as sqpn a8 they band Will give their services free. i tHiyg; .tUs faidouSs “Iron Duke” 
are piit on the market. The Juapec -1 At St. Johns ihinsCèï* oh G004 t<vri* i«S .first* In ASl’aftires Johtt Jirirtthie 
tor of the Western Canada Là rid GO. day night î^tà infer « iatnotis jfrfeckatlve took firetiri the aged tohll ela^ti ahd 
will bé in the settlement fn a few tvds glveh by the Lloyfittalnsf^r prize tleorge Richardson woo fltst with his 
days 10 make-a new appraisal of the .*16». The voice?) nmftberMl 31 anti’ “all bait. t>. McKuchker, V-B., & 
land value. Right-of-way tidttlhs Htoluded the rotbfets who ta^fe Sfls# .Oldtt,.. W*s the judge, and M8 dec!-' 
contractors for the Peace ftiefir line ttuth Evekedt, Mfisi»s. Oo*an'» Reis- sions seemed In the main to give 
are already on the scene looking over er, HescRfin tmfi 0. HlH. ' 1HT4 Btfiv- Jatistàetl'oh. .
the country through wÉtcH the tine enson, the choir’s capable cotrthfctM' 1 Mrs. Dl'. TL s. Mohitman il.Üdërweht 
pitftiSi. WoHt Win he stdrted on the was in change and Mr. tt. 0 Haiwei 4,1 opetatkm at tfie it. M. itowtill 
main line as soon as the frost has as organist accompanied thé entire ttdet,Nfl* lit» ttabrntng, and kl'
gone put of' the ground, it IS the musical service. TRe procfièrilttga I v6ty lit.
intention of the ti.N.lT. to rush the opened béfore a crowded churoh wit4* ' Eat mers aré no* busily engaged at 
Steel 4ro* St Àïfiért tb <*oway as à shortened form of evening prayer aeedi5* Pfietaiions, which ahe nutte 
»r|y,ps possible and have trains run- and leaflets showing the hvtihns atad >6 Or 20 per cent,
filng-.by July, ! recitative passages were distributed I *S 8e*^él^'

anff teed Of ëveïy kfnrf will atnotigst the congrégation, tiho re- I .. ^?T* Suilith who recently under
lie a Sigh price 6éca,use the grading |vital was* most auccéssfal and eftldv- sveHt aB °Pbtatlon at the R. if. Bos-' 
ramps in, here last suitafttet bougïit êi,greatly by thé audience fttti nutta- S2?»toâi£1V<5,eP"SB6?l<?Ka’ **" 
"*%the Sttperffous feed. emus expressions of thé : atorovoi ^ W' aÿ e ‘° bè arm,nd

. , rusi-m, ■ "aar»» *- «*
DBttlT. fwd "I to two nttv organ this wM’ attending the Teachers'

lillleftfi-#<e<VS SEfvict ^ I6astPr ..gafro b# tun' ,,I‘^«Ventlpli In Edmonton are Mr. ti,
Jfù k J^eaAk visited Btitif tdAi week.: iv h „n J^»n CilL" - K. -I-ord, M.A., prijiclÿAl, and îtisttee 
Mr. arffi-krë. êls%êt 9pém at parish Ran an, 1 ^ -*î T An^sûn -an‘l -Martin, teachers in the

4tritl*cotei. y Was -*H?ndaitéê. training instltnte hfTe. •
Councillor and Mrs. Lowry «fiêltt rutbérs presided ‘^fnnfi 1 ti**ctiitî*e visJted Edmonton otf

faster Sunday at Èdtnomon. roufitT/b/tfë B Mouda> Tutodfty last. ,
Mrs. E. C. mti and Miss dlen- cZhMét and ' fW

"IgarT spen8,h6 E^er *** « made as to Eilmontm,
r%7*,nrt ané^%é,30bftam **% etetroh ^"theperttdstoc/last Sb^e B^ter holiday with rêfâ-

a #CW «-'sary anrf ye«ry tnefitmg if Was ,.S.s Lowél Wight, of Alberta cbD
% m m son. Haymond,; Æ^e ÏJT'^ a ^

ire spending EdStor Weék at Tttgrt- gage stftntihg m the *»*, of Edmonton,
1 R xv ------- „ Wter with he, brothers and.

|trument is 
the human 
isical notes 
i the

ifeiriftttMft

*.'■!mwm
HAVE YdWAFARM FOR SALÉ»

If si\ 1.1 st It with us. Wé haVé A-gehts throoghout the Uhltfed 
States. -

VAHOfUTAN REALTY CD.
M. S. llM-kson, Manager: Former Vddrcss. Crystal. North Biekoffi.

X2T FIRST STR10ÈT, EPMt'NI 0V.

-s.- Heal Estate Agent Arrested.
.l.S. . ..

i. Woodstock, Ont., April 21-—W. P.
nd Donnehwerth XV'Ililams a ■foronto real estate agent 
.gain last week ' was arrested bhurged with- getttPg 
tey britagltag oiit j tones’ tinder taise prétyncès from 
iff rar Crtatn'!; W. Jènkihs, n harness dealer here,.

I Wll.ieBms, when arrest^ul, eaiil he 
tv. Rulf gave an | ebuid clear himeélf. There was an 
supper at hi* enlargement until Monday. The 

r." Most of his I charge arises out of the sale of forty 
aid spent an en- | one tots to Sterling, Alberta.
dlr> nm ft nmirlrlati •

Edison has

yllable of a 
, but also a 
id, orchestra 
■cord. C. F.\ I'FltKlNS, W. S. HAMILTON.

REAL ESTATEireet and hear the 
Amberol Records.

kdartl Records. 40c. 
fdison Grand Opera

Farms and Large Tracts of f-atid a Specialty. If you waet tt 
y or Sell write us, XXV can make you money

■ANY IH PERI AL BANK BUILDING
Phono No. lJlfi.

CettNKR JASPER A MnDOCOALL STREETS, EDMONtON.

IS SOLD *Y

501 Jasper East WANTED TO PURCHASE
Jaitri In Eilmontop and EurnD In the SuiTonmllng Tllgtrfet. "

HEGLER & SUTCLtFFE
874 JASPER EAST. F.IïMONTti?!.

penifig of navigation to go north. 
Special Easter services Were held In 
ie focal churches on .Raster Sunday.
* tile Anglican Church communion 

WSs cetébrnléd In the lAorriing. the 
service being conducted hj- Rev. Mr. 
Hollins, fh the M.e:thodi*t chizrch the 
evening sendee wag conducted" by tlie 
paktor R. R. Hawtlri. Bpèèfal music 
Was rendered by- tne. choir.

,The Hudson’s .Bay company is es
tablishing a boarding house for the 
use Jf Its Ftnpibÿèes (p (fie company’s 
hotasé on thé top of the trlfl. I

A number of youte* people of (he 
.town attended the dance given by .Mr. ! 
and Mrs. XX’. E, XVhlteley, Perry vale, 
oft .Ttfeschty evening last i

■ "THe, toi’ W- tillS AfWd^àsca fiicved af t
be intends purchasing a cartodd of tHI* point toddy («Thùrrfdày). it ft 
pu ré- bred hofses which, he will break up and move out ,
pose of lit thS iiefifiboiirhood. I'4°-îeJÏS'Ilttle **ter tha”: j

Among Other improvements rCcent-| "ta«(a,n ,- (? /' ttirber dftw w r-
'Z rfdf'fiâ lhf. ^Bltf?vri»"-Ilh V <J“etni* artlved dowfi: ÿéstcrdây frofti
' a ttyw I^a.the,T ui>hoI- .siâleaérx Landiner. wherê tirèv h*a

raine

îing made 
For all 

esteads in 
ice River 
)fiice :

Laid by for a rainy day invested 
in Edmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you frohi a delude. 
We cart show you if you wish to 
sell your holdings. List thetn with 
us. We - can do it.isportahon Co.

Edmonton,
en made.
il Is iti fun

goi fig order alter necessary altera- 
ttons sn»i Jmjfrift-StttfffttiK TRy- tmtei 

wedding la rrnv lecognl/.ed its one Of tfie fffpat 
up-to-date on the I'.N'.ft. tine between 
(■Saskatoon,’and Edmonton- • ■ -j 

Tî. i-. Roddi has extended his al
ready large iu flitter yard to Simonf 
téfjbe the firéséfit capacity. ■ jfi will 

le In utile aft. kihds of supplies for car
pentry, plastering, etc. ,i

....... .........„ The mH/tarv brill ' on Easter Mon-
Thd farmer.* (fay night a* '.(Be dfirfl hail *fi6 well
and Tiat-è itftnrté'fl cad the company preseas . ------------ , -------— _____________Jnnla

this en.ojflt’d ffiê evenltig imtoéStetf. The tonfieflft NetVS Srifiviee. , in the datlgnry show AmOn
lately fifed hâSd .fit the regiment *,.R. tftttpey, teaoWeff.pf (fie town 0Ï the moJ? Lcfiessfui wert 

,.4-r— —,-2J Con- solwol. tfigethef with a fhfffrtrer of t-ffri ffetiré ""Âartlpüt and n
fluctor Fitidbrottier, and great credit (eftclWs of the filstrtet sdhools, tout 'lh¥e former fiofd soiffé séven 
is <tu4 to Ahem tot their painstaking on Monday yvènffig by 0. T. P. train Aberdeen Xngus 6i<*i (fie 
efforts n utter their capable isftfier. for Edfljonfpn to attend the Ten oh- „„ MT,h ttr-ereewni me it The [mH-’oedingg concluded at three érs' Convérllûm. /iSfee to^tWnT/aTlTol |
o efoc.t a.to. f). tY, ferfiifis, of ifretisktwlrt, ar- mnlsfntl torfllfigent foofc noli

The flour mill is m minting order rfvéli tfrire oftr Trfésday'to (Iff the pos - 'oat of the prize money
again and lefts of formers are' haul- tfofi at tfre Efipàflioft' Bttffk at t'ouï- A#e«es tiftétz at Red De
lug to." chop aria fat!* pui'poses. A nmree, made vacant by ». ft. p*d nyite £ targe number
veey Une. finality el flour is made and whd tots b«eff iMtftfitorWd to thé K J- pn Thursday from this poin 
is-in k.rge demand. méiïlon brartob- l’hôte are new two vaca

The vacant!}- on the municipal At thé mftstiuerafie pall held hnre the foxvfi council owing to 
count.1 caused by the resignation of In the town hall aft KQWlïv.h\'entos (hat Méssrs E J. and s' v

{!• t ffotD'es5 S *for CoMtrn hrlftgs maftv alfméhts W. the .to*», the' fcM° d-a' tSto’ffue ok \rVin r” tts «rfilm. âi*# fs the primary ciiitee ta,ic up bis .duties (n Càlgarj
CcindfîÇîîtes to entfer tne lists on -I n of ntiAih s*okness. -Keep._yt>iyr ItoWoM Û.F.^ of Aü-bêi;ta, which is a,
day, |4th'Iniit. ro/jüîaT madam, ar>4 ^ ou v/JU esoap-* I«tt>r having rfetl

Oh Monday next the atm\m\ Bt. mai;y o'fihê allment.s to which won)en i>tgW, N.'fi. The towti fs st
George's dffthèr will he ifeld in the afe suttfefc't. Consulatldrt is a \ëvf o/ it medical health officer 
Royal oeorge hostelry dining ..room Mntjffe -thUrR. -6u< J«« fftany MitapM pé* naibb has v<k coAr for

a targe company Is èS$é'ut«f la WAS* i*.gm seéloup eottsm- ttt6 mhglstraev.‘
lisent to hear (hé oration on the *ZV “j^iPcrlafnk aW T* **«* celobrates t
ilcol Bt. GeoVge^and top ato*»»»-'^ Tftétet w' yén’ at tüe Mai mdi- ou tin» of the Lutheran Ch

• 'un, «no nas gone into tne rmpjfe- jn§ over year -h 
?'"nt business there, to take stock. , Roÿa-.j fjeor** Hoi

-l-lC also acted ms substitritè for Con- goiftg order alter 
sliblu W'iI?i« pn Tuesday While ABe ^ •> -
I-tt* r was attending the 
b :oi of Biondhelm-Eorster.

The hotting and Wrestling contests 
Filled for flood ITÎdâÿ Iriight dfd rtot 
''‘in,, off owfrfg In the poor jiattonV 
.a <■■■ The dollar affmtKS.on had pifob- 
?iMy something,.^), do with it., Peirpl,.

•ptpinv (he vtimro'rigi dollar in Lediic.
’ "''ding is' now- in fuH swing 
tliioughnuf ift,- district, 
fire fn excellent-' spirits 
iÇf'.it hopes of a bumper crop 
* ■',-,frn. TW cofiditioita are KNtoh
inure liffpefiil than.met-ririftsOb, ftfirtoe Plajed toè^fiWns^mttsic tripler 
being later and a much more afluifd- 
mi Mijlply. Of. surface moisture, ,

This will- bp a very busy séflWh tnt 
(be .huitdipg trades in tnffn. .la Ad
dition in a..new school, Mi. Flitter is 
Tiking. preparations to re-mode:f urfd 
enlarge jrhf résMeffcé, as Also IS Mr.

1 ins. nrofipéftîk. (lèverai house- 
owners ha v^' taken advafrtage of (he 
presence rtf a titUWltN fn town to 
h u , iheir buildings rave troughed. 1 

There was a high mass on, Easter 
Sunday Jn Bt. fiéneÜiet’s Ôathofie 
' hui eh. Rev. Father Oaragtier be* 
uig lelehrôjlt. Tftc attendahee Was

" hen a medicine must be given to 
S'ouiig children it should be pleasant 

hike. Chamberlain's Cough Rsiftcdy 
is made from loaf sugar, and the rootri afid 

n In Its préparât!6ri give It a be [ 
flavor similar lo Iti apte syrup, making 
j1 Pleasant to take. . It has„_no sunér- . ; 
lor for cord*, crour ■ and Whooping 
cough. For spie b$ Dealers every- sl,u>
Where, - and

M IMPERIAL INVESTMENT G5
l'ftdxï «I j.isrfcK fc; EnMtwTflN.4Wto.

d«tf. rfift

Sou (h-IM -1 Ilf

CAFIT0L
SASKATCHEWAN

To Advertise th is Property we are offering for a. Few Days 
■ à Limited Number nf I.ols at ilt'Ô. Terms ?I0 cash. .|j a 

Hurry up. fvmonth,

209 Jasper East

636 FIRST STREET.
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PoUlshed every Monday and Thurs

day by the Bulletin Company, I.td, at 
10« office, Bulletin Bid., 311 .1 aeper

«IBSCR1PTION.
W to Canadian or British

» address «100
lan or; Britishr* .bo

one year U.8. Post Office address |3 0C 
•lx Months V.& Post Office ad-^

XU^iubs«»l5tlons are "payable In ad-
"ciasalfle* advertising line cent , per 
Wordi. four insertions for price ofthree 
end tflx inwerttoM for price of four. *°Notlce of Betray Cattle for, lnser-
M®"* jogjt HOWEY, Manaaln* Editor

’ c;yv Hayes, ■»•!■«»•*•■»•■«*•

THURSDAY, APffll 27, 1»11.

gu» of Grit- politicians. This role 
seems to it to be very pleasant, and 
with the proverbial disinclination- of 
a prostitute t v reform It objects ser-

tlme when the trouble between the 
commissioners end the, council was 
at its height, anà--- the commissioners 
declare that 'It was nothing more nor

amendments to the city Charter, gtv. ' a man is not disqualified from dls- 
lng. the city the. power, in the inter- charging the functions of an aider
ais of Public health, to .Install water, man ■ because he holds stock la a 
plumbing, or other sanitary Improve- company having, business dealings

dustrlal development, south of the 
boundary a high tariff received the 
praise, and Canada was admonished 
to adopt the same device that she

iotisly M an arrangement of things* less than'a demonstration of want' of1 nients with or without the consent of with the city. In a city such as Ed- might achieve the same results, 
which would leave It no choice but confidence in them. They declare the owner of the building. This will monton, and In this respect Edmon- The United States Is still in the 
to be what It pretends to be.- | that they feel themselves to be fully be done In case of those who are un- ton Is much like other Western cities, minds and on the tongues of our

No doubt the Calgary Herald, the competent to purchase the machinery! able to pay the expenses of Installa- this Is matter of considerable Import- protectionist friends. Not, however, 
twin-brother in this lovely family, required, and say that If they need tion, the cost being spread over a ance. Practically every business as an object of praise, but as one of 
will be similarly put out at the sug-, the advice of an expert they will ask number of years after the manner of bouse In the city has or is liable to terror. The Republic which once ex- 
gestlon that the Edmonton Liberals for it. j a local improvement tax. | have dealings of some kind with the cjted their admiration now equally
should assume the task of speaking There would appear to be a possl-’ No. 324. To provide the sum of city. To disqualify every man who^ excites their fears. The Industrialism
for themselves; and Should incident- blllty that Mr. Parsons may suffer 36,000 to investigate, provide plans holds an Interest in any of these which was once the object of their
ally release^ from further duty In that some Inconvenience as what Mr. and estimate the cost of preventing concerns from performing the duties envy is now the cause of their night- 
direction the group of ambitious Weller would have called “the hin- the further sliding of part of the high of an alderman would be to bar the mare. From hoping that Canada 
young gentlemen who have announc- nercent wlctlm" of the difference be- bank of the North Saskatchewan business men of the city from the might become another United States 
ed their business in life to be the de. tween the Council and the commis- River. The bank between a point near clty council. That certainly would they have taken to shuddering lest 
feat of the Minister of the Interior j eioners. The commissioners have de- ' Fraser avenue and Syndicate avenue not be a desirabie arrangement of, ihe evils which have fallen upon the
and the Sifton Government. “The dared that his appointment wag both has been sliding, and if continued things,

of the unnecessary and illegal, and say that; threatens to destroy part of Jasper]
went

fears, the hopes, the alms"
Americjp people should fall upon the 
Canadian. The United States, they]

.1

NEGROES FOR B.C.

tell us now, is a trust-ridden, com- j securing wild prairie lands for neg
rv , . . ......... „ ...... ,... M „ .... .... , TRE\SQV!
Journal and Herald being one, ds well they will oppose the payment to him avenue between those points. Some Four thousand ‘ Montrealers
as the,political relationships, it is not of any sum from the clty treasury.* work has already been done by the]down t New Y ‘ end Easter . ,,
to be supposed the Herald will refuse It Is stated that there Is no record city engineer by way of Investigation. . * nreferred the wav thisi°f plundennS plutocrats, in which the “®t
• - ................................. v->~ — ------------ -------- ...----- --------- Mo •»« To provide the sum of W . y prererrea tne way Inl3j common people are ground between I He "

Five Thousand Will Be In Coast Pro
vince Before End of Summer Says 
Colonel T. J. Harris, Now Visiting 
lit Vancouver.

Vancouver, April 21—“Ah'll pil.it 
5,000 niggers into British-American 
soil before the summah goes, suh," 
said Col. Tom J. Harris, of Sapulpa. 
Okla. Ah'll put a niggah and a team 
of bosses on every quarter section m 
land I can get my hands on. in Alber
ta, British Columbia or Saskatche
wan."

Born in old Kentucky of parents 
who owned slaves, Col. Tom Harris is 
heading a movement of niggers from 
the Southern States to the Canadian 
West, and he left the city for Cal
gary and Edmonton in the hope

, bine-cursed.

UÔCU tv r —- — --------
printing-to various offices in the city.

A “COOKED" REPORT.
The element who have . announced

IDENTITY.s& s "errs s ™ ....... .—...
gressive." For the more exact Infor, poimeal parties ThTTons^ 'Thtt^he PaSS6d March 7th:! N°' 326' T» provide the sum of'cathedrals and fine churches of their! îtT'thë tlrfff°e ’“‘"I Urg‘nS emU"
mation pf. tbe Free Press it may be' party used asaoTaImpeLT b T?* 8ervlcea tor the purchase of additions, «t* Nor yet was it their pre-| gtetes te hope !h7P °f, £* UnlUd
mentioned that the disturbers were ' revenue; Lid they have bten carefM any nteTeJm/ch,8, engiDeer °“,'fnds t0 be used I» connection with ference for the brand of eggs served duce ^ «me ret m'8 rePr°" 
two in number, 9»e of them a late' to s0 .téer thelr ediiLL, U' h!v s ™achlner>" «t ««tende to* the municipal power plant. This pro.!up at Delmonico's that led them to* ! 1 T U' we are "°W
civil servant whom the Sifton Oov-fL dnrtnr d ‘° ’ course and buY. under the present, conditions,! perty comprises approximately L the southern metropolis. I solemnly warned that our people can.
ernment found they could get along' while the Minilte/L the InteTtor^ns «“‘prteenT"1 N fth® *5* tender8' and a ha!t acres adjoining the plant' For other aims their hearts were' nem'bUc wkhmTt‘caî^.Pe°P’e °f *he
without, the other a gentleman who premier Stfton would be ininred tu nor the rem * ?F the ap,pointment °n tbe West side. The purpose is to tuned to prize on this occasion. They’taffion . .. .u c c ng the con"
used to “farm out" Government' Conserva»vevou/d Zt tenTin to ^ “ Were ever ”en.'«xtend the yards 80 that the coal used ; "either to fast nor to feast; tL o^Zslv thu ° ma,adles"

■■ ■ ■ -.. 1 ..“Z,zFhTJzïffir-“• sjmp“n'•»-«-C‘m:: bylfl™-. authortzing g1 No. 32T. To provide the sum or * l>* Incidental and would have bee'ndone! N pr0,eC,tl0n ln PracUce.
l'sh f,'mhreL,t. , Te”abIed to pub- total expenditure of 3706,62C. will be; 322,000 for the purchase of a drill at home' Jt was neither the hvmns1 j . ÏÜ ® produccd conditions

their intention to.be to kill the Min< and Libera! executive m^w’Z ratepayers on MoLiayTxÎ °it toe' whicht Hit Th6 property | Hariem LTnT whîsp’ted‘T t0' 11 is a“el°yf ‘unslfeLr'even 

Ister of-th» Interior and Premier Stt-.the publication seemed likely to strike same time the hvisw^-r ' M th® the hi 8 ,jpr posed to Purchase is "r,L,et L. whlsper-ed 11 was business there, or with the peonleton, .totik' care to send a story of a b,ow at Premier Stiton^rtoe Min! new ^ °f th"i went From wh ^ Wh° re9ide tb9re, it can hardT be
-hat, they tried to do èt Wednesday ister of the .Interior-or both l'taln other privilege, t ^ 7 north r/n dnd W 1 <x"xtend Liim t- ,h » ,h h k 18 a tair as"| again claimed that It would make

of Saturday even.ng ,s a case- point. PanyV wi), also be voted upon. The! erect thereon armory butiding^of the' That only makes worse the base'Cder °f th,"8S ”°rth °' the
i disloyalty of it, for we are used to^ Wh«, iu; v ,

To «.rovide toe sum c, Expect better things fr.>m_ the fair * part of the Van!La°n proteettenin*

Simply because the results of high 
tariff have made themselves appar
ent in the United States, and because 
the results of lowering the tariff have 
become apparent in Canada. It is no 
longer possible to tell the Canadian

ero
merger-owned oligarchy] colonization purposes.

Harris is a picturesque character.

evetilttg’g meeting to
per»—-neglecting to mention, _ „ ^
course that the scheme miscailTled,1 There were nine gentlemen present, bylaw providing for toe purchase of ! value of not less than 3100,000
resulted In their own confuston arid of the sixty odd who comprise the a site for union stockyards, which It1 No- 328- To iprovide the s___ ..
In the strcngthehlng of the cause of Liliera-i executive. Of these,, four pro. was proiposed to submit at this time, 318,000 for Ihe purpose of extending'sex than we looki tor in mPre men'
IJberajlsm more than anything else, posed and voted for a 'resolution to will be held over for submission to-,lb^ civic warehouse and storage Four thousand Canadians Jaunting
it lay In their power to do. Fortunate-' not cal! a meeting under the auspices gether with the artificial gas bylaw, yards. The property which It is pro-tdown. to look at the millinery finery 
ly. however, toe Liberals were not of the association to be addressed by Practically all toe bylaws to be v6t.' pc8ed to purchase includes all ot ' an aden city; and not only to look 
sleeping that evening either, and they Hon. F- Oliver. The first business of ed upon call neither for comment nor ®ock H* River Lot 16, situated south* ** but buy *t; buy ** with Cana-
too sent along an account of the the meeting wa8 to put every man explanation. With very few excep. of the railway tracks. It Is proposed dian money -and t0 tbe loss of Cana"
meeting to the Western Associated present on his solemn word to dis- tiens they provide merely for expen-1 to erect upon this site the civic stables dia" industry: and "°t »n|y to buy] voter that high tariff is an unmixed 

s. Which account Is correot may close nothing of the proceedings— ditiires necessary for carrying 0n the Provided for by byiaw No. 314. | but to br,n= 11 back and wear « ln
- 'even to another member of toe work of the several departments of) No. 329. To provide the sum of Montreal- thc home of the anti-

executive. Yet Monday morning's the public service. In their numerical 350,000, for the purpose of making reciprocity league, in plain sight of
Journal contained a lengthy report order they are as follows; | extensions to the municipal street tbe h^h ,f.ri“ts_°f JliKh Protection,

| of the meeting and asserted that the NO, 312. To provide for the rats-. railway system. This Is the amount

Press.
be left tp. (be people Who were at the 
meeting and know what happened.

THE ATTACK UPON THE 
FARMERS.

the appointed guardians of toe na-
,j required during the year in addition tion's industry; and the offenders

, women! Think of it.
! This. Is awful. Can one for instance 
fancy toe torture of the poor afflict
ed Leaguer who hereafter seeks con-

- --------------- , resolution had been "unanimously l”g by issue of. debentures 0f the sumThe Western Grain Growers-and 'Passed by the executive committee" of 336.000 to purchase toe city hos-'to the money already on hand am- 
th* United Farmers of Alberta, the Liberal Association. Who gave pitai site for park purposes. In June.! ounting to approximately 360 000 who In' that instance acted with them out the report ? Obviously no- on*' op- 1909, when toe city granted to the The greater part of the amount’will
—may bè; interested in reading from Posed to the resolution would do so. Edmonton City Hospital a bonus of gr into equipment Part will he ,,=ea cu -«» , _Hansard some of the things Colonel There remain only the four who fath- 350,000, the hospital agreed to sell to for double-tracklns « >mV nr th, solation from his worldly woes in the, m,ake,_ Canada prosperous; for Can-

- e~a ena votes ro, n the city upon the remova, of the in- bting track, and pLtin^ih ioooa V | *arch of bis choice? Tbprp beIore ! ^Lt*Lr,7‘r Pr°aPer°US bey0nd a"
-------  I x,.. „„ ____ _P.1_ _„lhim, Shutting out the preacher and1 xp^éclations for many years despite

good, or that thc undesirable results 
of it do not make themselves widely 
and sharply felt by the great mass 
of the people. The clamoring of the 
United States people for tariff reduc
tion, culminating in toe defeat of the 
high tariff party last fail has made 
that impossible. Neither it is possible 
to tell him that high tariff alone can 
make Canada prosperous; for Can-

SaroÜLèl Hughes, M.P., hàd to say a;'8r8d a-"d v»ted- fo«-„ «•
£eyy day* ago about t|ie delegation of The disturbance of this condition of stltutlon to the new building, the site 
Weetern -farmers who went to Otta- things is not of course favored by of the present building, the sum then 
va. in December j ibe Journal and the Herald, for Its agreed upon being the assessed value
. . Mr- Hughes: This gang of lead- disturbance wquld leave them in a at tbat time, which was 336,000. The 

era; this Grain Growers' Associa- aorry plight. Discredited as they are Purchase of this property irlM' make 
tibh from the Northwèst that came among Co-nservativee as political a valuable addition to the park spaces 
down herei the same, sort of fell>w hypocrlts, If they ceased to be the of the city.
Wa-find popping up In blacksmith mouth-pieces of the Camof-ra they 
statesmanship. i would cease to speak for anybody.

Np. 330. To provide the sum of the surplieed ones, is a creation of
the fact that the tariff has been re-

3260,000 for the completion and fur. 8trange aftd wond’erful architecture,,peatedly 7duced' ,]I"stead « adv°- 
ther extension of toe municipal pow- c0m d of he knowa not vvhat and ! c8t their cure-a l for a widespread
— t..,____ ..— a  i   nti i     i _ r m o In rl v nrntonhnn ictc n pa n.lW nu5Vhouse and plant. This amount 

many
er
required

I

of how many parts and elements his 
for the many needed weary calculation cannot Imagine; 

changes and extensions to the plant, ^ut aj| grown, manufactured, as-I
................................ including the power «id pumping sembled, arranged and put together

No; 313. For the sum of 325,000, machinery, tenders for jybich are un- by American industry—and paid for 
to provide for further fire depart-] der consideration at the present time. b Canadian money. Poor man; th.s 

lit p.mrf.nment finHhihihUM 'Th» i No, 331. To pr«>Viâë|the snm nf . .. .__ ...____ .x._ _____ * ^i,i^^

malady, protectionists are now busy 
explaining how the malady cured it- 
dope were lessened, and frantically

ears a soft felt, wide brimmed 
hat and a flowing black tie bowed 
about a linen collar of the type that 
Abe Lincoln wore in his day. The 
colonel’s hair is almost white. He 
wears it long, and this with a grizzled 
moustache and goatee adds much t<> 
the outward dressing of a down-soutli 
personality.

At the Dunsmuir hotel Col Harris 
declared that there has begun a ne
gro invasion of Canada that will de
velop as the months go by.

He said that he had been dealing 
in Canadian prairie lands for some 
time. Already he had prepared the 
way 1er the coming into the coun
try west of Edmonton for many Am
erican families among them many 
negro families. Prosperous negroes 
from Oklahoma and other sections in 
the Middle South were anxious to 
come to Canada to go on the '.and.

Asked if he had any connection 
with the party of negroes .who have 
been held from entering British Co
lumbia, the southerner denies know
ing anything of these immigrants. 11.* 
said that he did not understand why 
any government should turn down a 
black man if the black bore a good 
clean reputation and was self-sup
porting.

“Of course,” said the colonel in h's 
peculiar dialect, “I am not specializ
ing on colored immigrants, i’ll make 
it my business to locate settler.-' 
lands in Alberta, and if those who 
wish to settle on them are blacks, 
all right. I expect that our syndicate 
will place several hundred families in 
Canada this summer."

"But the bringing of blacks into 
Canada will develop a racial question 
here such as you have in the . United 
States,” one of the newspapermen 
suggested.

••Who stahted it?” shot the Colonel. 
“It was the British who first brought 
slaves into the South and the British 
should be held responsible to a de
gree foah the outcome of the traffic 
they stahted.”

Irish and Welsh Unite.

But the Liberal organization^ should, ment equipment an-d furnishings. The ! 331- sum of is the jast struW; the “most unkind-I"a”ca,er: ,<lrlt ore*"!**”' • ^ gpjnething more"than a toy far equipment and appliances are needed'36,876 lor the Blither Improvement (st"cut of all." The women of hb na-
- S>. .. 6U a 41- 1 s« VT- J f of *U ~ tww.wlm•v; ;Mr, Hughee; Everÿ one .. » - . .

a Gilt* organizer and heeler; not the disaffected spirits and their news- foe the new fire ball No-4.
.riak and file of the. farmers <*f paper allies to play with; just as the No. 314. "To provide the sum of ately 36,000 of this amount will be ------------ — -Canada,; but the men who try to Conservative party should be some- 310,000 for the erection and equip- devoted to the erection of a nfla"nt their foreign purchases before

posh themselves to the front, and thing more to the papers concerned ment of civic àtàbles. These stables'home The remainder will be rennlr 1 hls Very eyCS ln the t,hrine where his
wjioae-wives are at home wearing than a source from which to draw will be erected close to the present ed for equipment Q - troubled soul seeks healing from the
Itm^ boots and cleaning out the revenue in return for service not r;n- city yards, and in addition to pro-1 No 33» To provide toe sum wounds of his political adversaries,
cowjstabjea and the horse stables, derej. What the Conservative party viding accommodation for the teams 34 060 to ourchase sites for suh nntie»! But «era comes the assuring thought
white these fellows are hanging proposes to do about ,t ,s the business used by the severai departments Lm stations Itls proposed tc secnre' ~th6 LeaSU6r is USed t0 “' He has
around the blacksmith shop spout- of that party. But what toe Liberal also include an Implement -warehouse ' four sites for future use At no remote ^ ^ betT" Th'S ** n°‘ th6 flrSt
Watatesmanahlp for the world. party is to do about it Is the personal No. 316. Tp .provide the sum or time sub-station» will hL ne.a»/ „ ? excursion the Montrealesses have 
OVJ*.::. * v’. . I concern of every Liberal In the city. 32.700 for the^rity^ waterworks de-'-ÏÏ h i „ maae to Harlem, on similar errand.
Again., at. a later period in his Ar* these prepared, regardless .alto- partment. Of this amount 3800 will them at toe present values y 8ecur "s It is not the first time Montreal 

speech, the v-pllant Cplepei satd:, , gether of their .‘peraonal views on be needed for the erection of a meter-J No 333 To nrovid» th, „,m' .I moMey has Bone to New York for 
. , :*p^ailng of the Association of Public affairs, to have toe Camorra testing room, with equipment The $9 000 r,,r th , sum 01. the ,ast triumph of disordered genius.

growers. I "wish to say a speak for -them, and-to knife the remainder is reihlreHor office Ind ho’^ ^Ltes ‘‘t? In fact th« thln* oceurs «very year.
. word about the leader, of that as-; Pafty-leaders t„ their names? -store^uipmenf and extension and'^ mse , 7 C'V,C.Ita comin8 ‘a a, regular as the talk

for tlie pureha^ °f »alac«' » "a, iong become
-----ijiujt X jtnow the- gang,! MATl'fcKS MUNICIPAL. _ | the department. X is proposed to secure » ‘ «nMetenî a m,llter ot w»»«der only how many

... the those we .The ge, agreement with We Inter- To provide > the sum of | number of teams and Wagone to do ZpZt

the 1 eolation Hospital. Apprjxim- ^|ve c^y have turned against him, and

trying to stop the complete abandon-' London April 21 John Redmond, 
ment of the treatment by protesting 3eader °f the Irish party^in parlia- 
that other evils mi-zht follow the cessa- ?en Ellls Grimt^ chairman of
tion of the doctoring. They are no the Welsh party* spoke from the
longer on the offensive, but fighting platfor™ /n »head* tPni^ht
_ . . . A ^ , , voicing complete harmony and co-desperately to stem the tye In a In.- openlUon foPr obtainîng ^me rule
Ing battle. In the desperation of the = r and dis-establishment of the Church 
circumstancés they are driven to pro- Wales. Mr. Redmond proposed 
claim that high tariff has produced in Irish assistance for whatever mea- 
the neighboring Republic a whole sure of self-government the Welsh 
family of industrial monsters, which, and Scotch may decide for them- 
having whetted their appetite on the selves,
citizens of the Republic, are looking ------- -----------;------------
with hungry eyes upon the prosperous i Favor Abltration Treaty.
people of the Dominion. Surely, if 
that is the kind of chickens high
tariff hatches out, we had better get 
the lowest kind of low tariff without 
any loss of time.

gee agreement with the later- ... . , _ . . _, ........................... ........ — - I ,____ . „
— " ‘ - ■'•—<L »-«'-Î8 xua--..'a-i&ta. -»x=Atw--, al, the regular work of the depai-t-j wbat comfort he can extract from,noon wU1

I ments, hiring teams only for such icnQWing that this is no innovation, I demy- A 
, work as Is irregular. ... -r I sprung on him with political Intent,

To provide the sum of at ^be moment he is straining his 
for the erectioh of a pXibilc voice with warnings against the in- 

I utilities warehouse. This warehouse is sldious danger of trading with the 
317." To provide . the, sum of I required hi- the telephone, water-] Yankees. Custom has immuned him 

for the purpose" of exbenfl-j works, electric light and engineering' to tbe shock.
i‘ëes‘<>r thevgreat Liteeraï party Of* Isekéd certain, essential provisions for ing and Improving the municipal tele- departments. | There is comfort tor the Leaguer

' ■ t all events their a ‘contract for public service and phone- eystem. This amount will be. No. 335-

gffawBw '3 --- -, -- -, -îtwmreqUlr<mohe:«lg hew. Mte^daaday. , The commis- two : fire hall sites ^6 "whU^ îàn”^ nTzS0 for

* V I îitiIWioâ Wà,

tilts'ponHnieffi"AV atl eyems toelri a. "contract for pumre service ami pnone system, . _______actions are along these lines. . j bhoyld not be submitted to the people required ftu- th» r-rti-mumi . «WÂ“ • °"f ' a*a' To srant partial exemp-'. «noth»r'tho k.ThC head of the'delegation was Mr. in Its present form. The report did p'rovements whi k it ' ' 8 nd im*| t*on from taxation and certain other dowll , N. *" VLha 18 11 goes

Not the 
certainly, 

sup-

up ito the ; present; time. tVTiether he ion’s objections!" 
cobtlnves t*’. support the party ln touted hy a vote of four against maohihery." ''•> - : the property which they have secured isfaction for the Leaguer at any
Federal affairs harvafter may be a three, of- the aldermen present, and No. 319. To provide the sum of on McDougall avenue. The present as- rate; for his own wife and daughters
matter <1f some doubt, In View of the the teport was filed. The vote, how- 34».060 to pay the city's share of pav- s6ssment of the property Is 385,000. were among the offenders; and are
fotsgotojg-testlnaatg or him made t>y ever,, did 'pot finally dispose ot the ing certain streets. /This will include They will also be granted water at now blazoned forth in a.l the glory

east from cost for five years, and the city will of alien head-gear. No, after all thea pr.vmlnCnt'member <-> that pàrfy In matter.' as the bylaw confirming the work oil Jasper Avenue
"i.-, _.1 -i -A.ivVn.ahf onma ..r. fwa prift(.l^arntinn CvndipfltA nvftntiP: On Fitspmmona. -iagreejpept came tip for considération. Syndicate avenue;.on Fitet street from close David street

a ; A «.Li---- vis»»' to it. n m<u>llna*'Tfn/too P.M R trudlr tfl Phlirohill ILVPIlllë: whifih runs thr.mcrh

and the lane Leaguer need not worry. The people 
track to Churchill avenue; which runs through their property, who really keep the wheels of indus-

from Third to Jr. consideration of these privileges try and trade going still buy their
Clara street, from the company agrees to erect a hotel millinery at home. Only he and his

blprocity haV*. been-swayed by pre.- bylaw can ,be given tnree readings ui i- jrsr strew, to McDougall avenue; which must cost not less than *450'-!pan afford the luxury of being
jfidhte, aiiA by tiie urging of their any one meeting,, the aldermen who Kinistlno -ayenue; .from Sutherland 000. the building to be commenced disloyal.______________________

1 ' ’.. 1 cA-.a-* LILL-Lfi ti-- ---- 1—1 Oo.lroH ta hear- the mmmMotift’iob. ' in Bovl» street aBd alBA some work within tbe present year and to be o»(vi,prn<ionic'r.£. .... „I . . . ... , . IIIei rKUlUitllUJilM & «Antil.AU• completed within two years from the 
The company!

VSU<« , ny .me urgmg or tns-q a..y o..= ......................... .. »_____ __ ___■sfbtporat# beyond the control desired to hear the commlssione» ob-' to Sorti streei" and ai.A somem ^ ^hey no longer jectlons altowed the bylaw, only two JgtSg T'* "

—at„„. rpg. -.r.* A>- this év-,ton wfn W- Tn nrovid» toe su

Earl Grey In Winnipeg:.

Winnipeg, April 24—Earl Grey spent 
the morning playing golf at the St. 
Charles Country club, and this after

visit the St. Mary’s Aca- 
full house is assured to

night for the opening of the musical 
and dramatic competitions, when the 
Ottawa players will present David 
Garrick and the Winnipeg operatic 
Society “the Chimes of Normandy.”

London, April 21—The council of 
the London Chamber of Commerce 
tonight passed a reason to accede to 
the report of the New York chamber 
of commerce to co-operate with It to 
bring about a treaty of arbitration 
between Great Britain and the United 
States as proposed by President Taft.

Ship Foundered in Typhoon.
Manilla, April 23—The steamer 

Charles Poseala, operating between 
Manila and Corragido, foundered in 
a typhoon today. It is estimated that 
fifteen persons were drowned. Fisher
men rescued a number of the crew 
and passengers. One American is 
missing.

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of Sawmiti

The best that money can buy. Aia^r 
in stock. Saws hammered and gumm
ed, and all sawmill repairs.

Nichols Bros. 103 Syndicate Avenue 
Phone 2312. Edmonton

AGAINST PROTECTIONcare It aeema, ,-w‘ha± they say .or readings. The effect of this action w(ll . Nb. 329. To provide toe sum of passing of the bylaw.
■ ~ * ■ »v:«Lv It so lone ns be to delay the submission of thé tix- $13,000 for the cost of a subway Wjn ale.) deed to the city a strip of] These are dark days for protection.about- «ébahi they" , .......................
■tiley idly it- iti' a «t>lel against the re,- law -to the ratepayers.

' ! . ■ ^ . 'v . ... . ____- A-— — LlJI- _ *^"> thU kvln.ir Al
The third under "the tracks of the E.Y. & P. op Ipnd twenty feet wide on the North Time was when its friends were proud

■4bje. »6til »rfly#n oth.erwtoe, even the objection» of the commissioner by meâns of a level croeslrig. The forty feet in width 
F- Politlca-l cpn-jmay be made known and dlkcussed.- plan, however, has been changed for 

---------- ** -•‘•"«•w »lmiM h» hrnvtiLimitlv tte»,* üâethoA-of taking the St MONDAY, APRIL 84, 1911. 
THE DECISION.

merits as a fiscal system and a publie 
policy. Now they dress it in the ga ■:> 
of patriotism, say little about its i l- 
trtnsic worth, and ask tolerance for it

.L'ïï,> -. • ,-i. -. - ...... • ,,. . ... . . , ................... , The decision ot Judge Stuart con-, _ ..<o4desttçty,.<loji.ti-uctipn «w.lft and com- judgment on May l?th. I No. 321. To provide the sum of firms the view that a city commis-1 °n „the #round that « we became trie
ticte. rnttst ,he m preparation fdir-the • • • 1 37,000 for park punp-raes. This am. sion'er under the Edmonton charter is ''•"d"e 7®,lm|Sht bef”me annexe

. ; v ; ; - ^ Vi'; The report of R. Parsons, the outif is! required for improvements to on a different plane from all other n'P ®* Xt 1 n®t the vlrtue of protec-
" me,™ engineer employed by the council to the West End Park, and will include city employees; that the charter es-. bPt the dang®r8 °J free trade,

THE ORGAN S DISSENT. examine and made recommendations the establishment of a nursery the tabllshes the executive branch on a1) * ow Pleached from toe pra-
'gi®K4' course, dUap- regarding the power plant Is the sub- fencing of the park, the erection’of a pIane with the legislative, and that -Zionist housetops.

».«ir_ ‘ '-ai-~"a—. ■ ii—a it.»" the iatter can remove a member of j • ate seems ^ have ordained that

eti,.»wo weens agu, „ was m„r9a locommoner, at the iaet mbet- ,4,090 for & terthe°r the motile o, ratepayer and aid-
d*£p£o,aTls ln- W,‘h ! reqUe8‘_r°r 1 report engineering Instruments; tools, equip. e/man has been a haze; and points
_vaP*T0Jal is quite understandable, from them, to be submitted to the ment and office furniti re and rn.d the way by whlch members of the
The readjustment /would leave the -çptmcH at the next meeting. Commis; machln.»r- d council must proceed If they wish t:
Journal in the Swkward position of elonera Bouillon and Butchart, at the No. 823. To provide the sum of dl8charge Commissioner Bouillon

" **" --------*—*--------  --x --- e__ __ The other point cleared up is that
cases of rheumatism relief from 

,Daln makes sleep and rest possible.
money of Conservative sulserlbers, return it to-the eouncll. Thg.appoint- this money In accordance wltlh the chamberlain's Uniment. For 'sahT'by 

and 'in return fill them up with the nient of Mr. parsons was made at the provlstons of one of the most recent Dealers everywhere.

as
a bogey. Formerly toe Republic 
seemed to be the only country our 
protectionist friends had ever heard 
of that amounted to anything. The 
magnitude of Its Industrial growth 
excited their unbounded admiration 
and their highest hope was that Can
ada might become a lan j of like riu-n4 '

or a, mcrous factories. And forall that had 
beep accomplished in the way of In-

The Royal Trust Co.
Capital felly paid ep 
Reserve fund.................

Mont eal

Hoard of Directors:

. SI«000,000
$1,000,000

Right Hon. Lord Strathcona 
and Mount Royal» G.C.M.G., 

President.
Sir Edward Clouaton, Bart., 

Vice-President.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
IMPROVED FARMS

Edmonton Agency- 
Bank ot Montreal Building.

E. C. PARDEE, Agent.

Sir H. Montagu Allan 
K. B. Angus.
A. Banmgarten 
E. B. Greenshlelds 
C. M. Hays 
C. R. Hosmer 
H. V. Meredith 
Dacid Morrice 
Sir W. C. Macdonald 
Hon. R. Mackay 
A. Macnldr.
Jams Ross
Sir T. G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.
Sir Wm. C. Van Horne, K. C. M. G.

MUSKRATS
Wanted in any quantity at the 

following prices:

Springs 42c, Winters S5c. Smalls 25c, 
Kitts 10c.

Also I pay highest prices for all 
other raw furs. Consignments solicit
ed.

Write for my latest price list.

J. YAFFE,
72 Colborne Street, TORONTO, ONT.

White Rose Flour
Tastes Better! Goes Further!

Has all the essential qualities 
for Good Bread Baking.

Made In Edmonton bv

CITY FLOUR MILLS,
CAMPBELL A OTTOWKI.i,

• S$Sisf>ft>2,%^)Jflr"' te

VERMI1
A Tl

Bulletin Staff CorrespenJ 
In the days when thj 

carts would get stuck 
when fording toe Verni 
there is no doubt that thf 
ed away many forcible! 
The Canadian North- 
crosses the Verm6ion r| 
main line near the to 
mUiop, which is about 
of Edmonton. For 
water for the railway 
protection for the busii] 
of the town, the river 
by the railway compan>| 
effective way than was 
old timers.

Municipal Matt!
The population or VeM 

timated at 850, yet the| 
only incorporated 
assessment tor 1910 wi«s| 
made on both real and 
petty, with a tax rate oil 
general, 15 mills for sJ 
total of 25 mills. Til 
debt of the town is I 
of the school $35,000.0(1 
sets of the town an| 
Mortgage on mill prope| 
00; town hall building 
635.00; permanent imprl 
roads and streets. $7,3flT 
furniture, $500: band 
and uniforms, $300; eq 
fire departments S2,000j 
(street equipment),
$250; well drilling outfit,| 
dries of town plant. $2 
ing taxes at «‘lid °f the 
$5,000; surplus of unsj 
tures. $2.000; and f«>r 
an allowance of $5.000 
the last auditor's report.

The following are lh<| 
1911: Mayor R. Dun» 
cillors, Joseph MuKone, | 
Kenzie, W. J- Rutherf. 
Cooper, W. C. Craig an, 
borough. Charles X . ( q 
position of secretary-tree

Firo Fighting Api
The fire fighting appall 

uf a two-cylinder vhem| 
2,000 feet of hose for 
tion with the C.X.R. 
which reaches the busl 
and a portion of'the rc 
tion. The four hose rt 
ed by the men of the 
5,000 gallon water tank 
brigade protects the outil 
of the town beyond the [ 
hose from the C.N.R.| 
volunteer brigade of 
under Chief F. Millar. 
the basement of the firell 

The town has been dij 
for water supply- It is 
to instal a pressure imi 
listal a municipal 

-works for fire profectio* 
ness section. The town 
street lights and the wir 
on the streets. Arran* 
made with the VermlM 
Light and Power Compa 
electric energy.

X'ermilion has about 
in their local exchange 
phones on two rural pail 
tending about seven mif 
the country. The post! 
the rear of the store of 1 
combe. Rural mail ro 
out north across the 
and south to the Batt| 
mail stage leaves Yt 
Campbell Lake, Coyote 
donville. Northern X'allcl 
Caskeyville, St. Paul de| 
Point and Moose.

Educational Ma|
W. J. Seed is chairma 

Raddatz, R. J. McClintl 
Craig and Charles V. Cj 
trustees of the \*crm| 
School Board. At a 
the board have erected | 
dra School, which was , 
than present needs and I 
the expected growth of| 
the near future. Two i 
the basement are fitted 
ders and other much-usl 
apparatus. Only three! 
are used at present, 
rented to one of the 1<| 
unused classrooms arc 
one room and used as 
hall, which is rented f< 
tertainments. When t 
for class rooms a lar 
hall in the attic will he 

There are three teac | 
and Hartley, B.A., was 
some years till he resi 
to accept the appointnn 
tor of schools for the 
trlct. The present 
school are: Principal 
Miss'Flora Wilson and| 
phant as assistants.
270 volumes was hirga 
the efforts of the pup I 
relief maps and apparaj 
ing science are valuabl 
the equipment. Bas'd 
hall and football are t)| 
played on the spa via

Has Five Chu| 
Vermilion has five c 

E. J. Hod gins preach 
congregation in tl" 
church, where a suce 
League js also held.
Day holds service in

Looking Vi



ppMQjapoy ftBEnegiy Thursday, awux m, m*.
ES FOR B.C,

VERMILION : A GROWING C.N.R. DIVISIONAL POINT Si.Geor£= F«r iw;. E„gUnJWill Be in Coast Pro- 
End of Summer Says 
Harris, Now Visiting

A Town with 850 People, Which Has Grown With Leaps and Bounds Since it Wa- 
Incorporated, Five Years Ago—Ext< nsive Civic Improvements Undertaken—As

sessment for 1910 Totalled $653,807—Centre of Splendid Mixed Farming Country,

April 21—"Ah'll pilot 
into British-American 
| summah goes, suh," 
rj. Harris, of Sapulpa, 
It a niggah and a team 
k’ery quarter section of 
^my hands on in Alber. 
lumbia or Saskatche-

(From Monday’s Daily.) i the two meet y
Although St. George’s Day fell this' tures. At last 

year' on Sunday, April 23rd,
was no lack of reverence _
to the memory of England’» patron | r ___________
saint’ and in addition to the ordinary purely mythical but there is" 
chiirch services, a special service was doubt that St. George did exist
held at the Separate School 1 .................
at 3 o’clock, when the Rev. Mr.
Crichton delivered an address. .

The subject of St. George lends it
self peculiarly to the mind of British
ers, for the reason firstly that it de
notes all that is good and noble in 
mankind and secondly that so many 
countries have adopted the sign of 
thé red cross as part of their emb
lem,thus showing that although Eng
land claims him as their ideal yet 
there are other countries who look 
upon his memory with every respect.
Many historians differ in their deal
ings with this gallant knight, but 
they are all of one mind when writ
ing of the moral effect his life has 
had upon succeeding generations.

Associated with the_ slaying of the 
dragon we find from Dr. Brewer’s

This Will Be Great Crop 
Year, Says Hon. Mr. 

Marshall.
there slain the draon, marries Una and 

shown | thus holiness js allied to truth. ”
Doubtless a great deal of this is 

! little
-,—------ 1 and

Hall that he did much to crush sin. The 
' encounter with the dragon is sup
posed by many to have taken place 
at Beyrut, but it is curious to know 
that the impression of St- George

Simons is pastor of 3 inches in diameter. There may not . A dozen years ago, this district was 
Church, which is a be much money in cutting them, even part of the great western 
ling, with several 
ick, once used for 
rooms. A church 

r a union .-of the

be much money in cutting them, even part of the great Western range of 
at this price but it must be remem- j thfe branded cattle of the - ranchers, 
bered that the willows have to be ’ The farmers are here to stay. The 
cleared away in order to grow grain, j large ranches have decreased tnelr 
The sale of the pickets helps to pay herds but the farmers each have a
for the clearing which formerly was ; small herd which Is steadily increas-
all expense. - j ing. Consequently the cattle industry

The brick for the Public school was I Is on the Increase in the district, 
made at a local brick yard, which. The shipments of cattle for 191Q are 
however, has been idle since; How- | estimated at 1500 head Valued at $75,- 
ever, It is to be opened this spring. 000. The hpg sales are estimated at 
Tests have proved the clay to be of ! 1600 head, valued at $22,400, but this 
excellent quality. t is likely to be doubled in 1911. About

Divisional Point of C. N. R. I 1911, since 1500 head of sheep weVo
Vermilion is a divisional point on Imported for breeding purposes. A

the C.N.R. and this means a large 1 few years ago poultry and eggs had
payroll and a valuable addition to the ;to be imported, but now the local 
population , and business of the town. ' supply exceeds the demand and the 
There are large yards, a ten stall export shipments are increasing each 
round house, a coal dock, a large de- year.
pot and dining hall with a separate F. R. McKITRICK.

cart3 would get stuck in tne muu nn< 
when fording the Vermilion river, roo 
there is no doubt that the wind waft- rea 
ed away many forcible expressions, has 
The Canadian Northern Railway Ba] 
crosses the Vermilion river with its Gai 
main line near the town of Ver- Cal 
mill on, which is about 129 miles east 1 
of Edmonton. For a supply of we< 
water for the railway and for fire ton 
protection for the business section j is I 
of the town, the river was dammed I ? 
hy the railway company in a more yet, 
effective way than was done hy the 
old timers.

Municipal Matters.
The population o.r Vermilion is es

timated at 850, yet the town was 
„„iv incorporated in 1906. The

(From Monday's Daily.)
“On my way h,ome from Calgary 

I was in some fields taking note of 
conditions, and I must say that, I 

| never saw grain going ■ into the 
ground under more favorable cir
cumstances before. We are going 
to have a great year/.' The Hon. 
Duncan Marshall, minister of agri
culture. thus expressed hie./opinion of 
the crop situation to the Bulletin on 
Saturday on his return from Calgary 
where' he attended the annual stock 
show and horse show this week. ,

Mr. Marshall declared himself 
well pleased with the Calgary stock 
show, particularly with the exhibits 
of heavy horses. The cattle shown 
were fairly good, but showed some 
signs of the poor quality of hay of 
last season. One feature which Im
pressed the Minister of Agriculture 
more than any other was the car 
load lot of steers.

“Both Calgary and Edmonton 
shows,’’ said Mr. Marshall, “should 
offer better and more prizes for car
loads of sters. The farmers should 
be encouraged to enter this kind/ of 
competition. We want to encoùbage 
the feeding and finishing of cattle. 
It will help the beef trade. As an 
example of what can be done, W. E. 
Tees, of Tees, Alberta, had a car of 
22 steers on exhibition and got 
second prize. At the end of the 
show he sold the lot to Burns Tor 
“2,055.15. in the lo1 were several 
Steers rising three \ ears old and sev
eral rising four.’’

Mr. Marshall -states lhat the horse 
show was good all through. There 
were splendid / classes; excellent, ex
hibits and idea). weather with a re
cord attendance.

This has been fenced and neatly 
laid out with walks and flower beds. 
Trees have also been planted.

The Vermilion Citizens’ Band is 
under the leadership of J. A. Collins. 
There are about fifteen members in 
the organization.

The Vermilion Skating and Curl- 
The as- ing Rink Co., Ltd., are in good finan- 

is follows: cial condition with their stock all 
ry, $10.000.- paid up. They own and operate a 
id lots, $8,-. fine covered rink, which cost $3,000, 
vements on and have $400 cash on hand. The 
.00; office i rink as built of .sheet metal and con- 
instrumentsj tains a large sheet of ice divided into 
lipment of I tw0 sheets for curling, surrounded 
lectric light by a skating track. This is a favor- 

cemetery, *te rendezvous on the winter even- 
11,000;" sun- inKS for the fun-loving people of 
i- outstand-1 Vermilion. The project was carried 
' r 1910 to a successful issue in a few days

Alt dexben- after 11 was <irst mooted.
, „ ■ I The Vermilion Athletic Associationdepreciation has ti(.V(.r;l, £lfruiatvd clubs. A. F.
as ma e ^ Turner is president and J. Young .is 

■ secretary of the association. A 
separate committee has been ap
pointed for each affiliated club.

Active Board of Trade.
The Vermilion Board of Trade has 

spent about $1,000.00 on the publicity 
of their district. They have urged 
for. an improved mail service to the 
northern districts, and are also ex
pecting the C.N.R. to install a better 
daylight 'passenger train. The sec-, 
retary oi\tlie board of trade has been 
assured by C.N.R. officials that an

HE WAS CRUSHED
BY A BUILDING

Ismuir hotel Col Harris 
there has begun a ne- 

pf Canada that will de- 
fionths go by. 
it he had been dealing 
prairie lands for some 

he had prepared the 
coming into the coun- 
pmonton for many Am
is among them many 
>. Prosperous negroes

dragon we find from 
Handbook, that “St. George, son of 
Lord Albert of Coventry, was stolen 
in infancy by the "weird lady of the 
woods’ who brought the lad up to 
deeds of arms. His body had three

ton, Edmonton.
Vice-presiden ts—A. 

Taylor, Edmonton; T 
monton, 
monton 
berta;
Lloydminster, 
wall, M.P.P.,
Clark, Olds; I 
A. W. Arnup,
Jeffrey Blake, 
Withenshaw, J.P. 
derson,

Col- Belcher, C.M.G., Ed 
S. P. Fream, Innisfail, A1 

A. Bramley-Moore, M.P.P. 
Alta.; James Corn 

Peace River; Dr 
. Brett, Banff, Alta. 
•P., Entwistle, Alta. 
Camrose, Alta.; E 
., Edmonton; J. Hen. 

Edmonton; and A. H. Wll-

biood-red cross on the right arm, 
and when he grew to manhood he 
fought against the Saraceans. In 
Libya he heard of a huge dragon to 
which a damsel was daily given for 
food and it so happened that when 
he arrived the victim was Sabra, the 
king’s daughter. She was already 
tied to the stake when St. George 
came up. On came the dragon; but 
the knight thrusting his lance into 
the monster's mouth, killed it on the 
spot. Sabra, being brought to Eng
land, became the wife of her deliv- ! 
erer and they lived happily in Coy-1 
entry till death;”

Another historian, writing of the* 
Red Cross Knight, as representing1 
St. George the patron saint of Eng-. 
Iaiidg, says: “His adventures which l 
occupy Book I of Spencer’s Faerie 
Queen, symbolize the struggles and 
ultimate victory of holiness over sin 
(or protestantisni over popery). Una 
comes on a white ass to the court of 
Giorfana and craves that one of the 
knights would undertake to slay the 
dragon which kept her father and 
mother prisoners. The Red Cross

a farmer. Since New-years he ship 
ped about 200 heac.

Hugh Service of Paradise 
who is engaged in mixed

Valley.
_ _ . ___ farming-

last summer bought five two-year-old 
steers for $32.00 each. As three-year- 
olds they will average $1400 apiece 
and selling at six cents per pound on 
foot will return an average of $84.00 
per head. He claims lie made well in 
feeding these steers. Next winter he 
expects to, fatten 25 to 30 steers on 
grain, for he finds that Paradisê Val
ley is a Paradise for the raided farmer 

Last year was somewhat drier 
throughout the west. But the north
ern part of the Vermilion district is

hams,
Council for three years—-G. X 

Bough ton, C. Batson and G. Pheasy 
Council for two years—T. V

1. cape, A. F. Betts, Howard State) 
bury, and Captain W. H. Watts.

Edmonton.

p immigrants, i’ll make 
es to locate settlers’ 
ferta, and if those who 
e on them are blacky, 
kpect that our syndicate 
eral hundred families in 
hummer.”
bringing of blacks into 
Bevelop a racial question 
I you have in the.United 

newspapermen

cillons, Joseph McKone, w. iv. rac- 
Kenzie, W. J. Rutherford, S. R. P- 
Cooper, W. C. Craig and J. A. Rose- 
borough. Charles V. Caesar fills the 
position of Secretary-treasurer.

Firo Fighting Apparatus.
The fire fighting apparatus consists 

of a two-cylinder, chemical engine,
2 000 feet of hose for use in connec
tion with the C.N.R. water works, 
which reaches the business section 
and a portion of’the residential sec
tion. The four hose reels are haul
ed by the men of the brigade. A 
MOO gallon water tank and a bucket 
brigade protects the outlying portions 
of the town beyond the reach of the 
hose from the C.N.R. tank. The 
volunteer brigade of 25 members are 
under Chief F. Millar, who sleeps in 
the basement of the fireball.

The town has been drilling a well 
for water supply. It is the intention 
to iustal a pressure tank system and 
nstul a municipal system of water 

works for fire protection in the busi
ness section. The town owns seven 
street lights and the wires and poles 
oh the streets. Arrangements were 
made with the Vermilion Electric 
Light and Power Company for the 
electric energy.

Vermilion has about 70 telephones 
in their local exchange and 12 rural 
phones on two rural party lines, ex
tending about seven miles out into 
the country. The post office is in 
the rear of the store of M. A.. Brima- 
combe. Rural mail routes take mail 
out north across the Saskatchewan 
and south to the Battle river. A 
mail stage leaves Vermilion . for
Campbell Lake, Coyote Valley, Lan- a|t lines of business: Six general 
donville, Northern Valley, Hopkins, stores, two furniture stores, two 
Caskeyville, St. Paul de Metis, Elk hardware stores, two drug stores, 
Point and Moose. I two doctors, a book store, three law-

Educational Matters. 1'ers, a jeweller, six real estate
W. J. Seed is chairman and W. F. agents, three livery barns, a shoe- 

Raddatz, R. J. McClinton, J. A. M. maker, a newspaper, a harness shop, 
Craig and Charles V. Caesar are the a veterinary surgeon two butchers, 
trustees of the Vermilion Public two tailors, two barbers, .taker, a 
0 , , „ , . , - „ .n nnn blacksmitn shop, three implement
School Board. At a cost of $40,000 ,umber yards, a cream-
the board have erected the A exan- tw0 re3taurants, two pool rooms,
dra School, which was built larger three hotels> three licensed bars, a 
than present needs.and to allow for constable Jf the r.n.W.MP., and a 
the expected growth of the town in branch of the Canadian Bank of 
the near future. Two play-rooms in commerce, under the management of 
the basement are fitted up with lad' A p Turner. There is a good 
ders and other much-used gymnastic opening for a tannery and a sash- 
apparatus. Only three class rooms an(j door factory, 
are used at present. One room is Big Acreage for Crop,
rented to one of the lodges.1 Two A Montreal Syndicate bought 
unused classrooms are thrown into 10,000 acres and sold 4,000 acres. It 
<>ne room and used as an assembly is estimated Liar 2,500 acres has
hall, which is rented for public en- been broken and made ready for
tmainments. When this is needed seeding this spring. The 'home- 
for class rooms a ' larger assembly steaders often br^ax only about 30 
hall in the attic will be fitted up. | or 4 0 acres, but the purchasers often

There are three teachers. Arm- break up nearly all their land as soon
and Hartley, B.A., was principal for as possible. This is especially true
some years till he resigned recently since the power plows can be used, 
to accept the appointment as inspec- The Vermilion Agricultural Society 
tor of schools fo-r the Castor dis- has held a successful show each year
(riot The nresent staff of the for flve years and that for 1911 18 ex"
.,. / , he J? , . 5, ,,, , 7?® pected to be a still greater success,
school are: Principal Black, with rpbe socjety has a large membership,
Miss Flora Wilson and Miss S. Oli- and much credit is due to the efforts
I'hant as assistants., A library of of P. G. Pllkie, president, and to sec- 
270 volumes was largely bought by retary H. A. Taylor, -as well as to the 
the efforts of the pupils. A set of directors for their effective energy in 
relief maps and apparatus for teach-. making the fair a success.
Z rr are valuable additions to Agadculture^held very^inhmesting

. equipment. Basketball, base an(^ instructive school in- agriculture 
Lali and football are the chief sports jn a..tent at Vermilion. Students were 
piayed on the spacious campus. present from many districts along the

Has Five Cl lurches. C. N. R. •
Vermilion has five churches. Rev. ' , Settlers having ^willow bluffs on

T? t _„ , • ... „ . their farms now find that the willowcrmfrroJf*d«ïnS prea<^3 t01V/rax1,laI.gt can almost be called an asset, and not 
gregation in the Methodist a nuisance to be burnt up as quick as 

church, where a successful Epworth ^ possible. Some settlers haul willow 
League js also held. Rev. H. L. * pickets 35 miles to Vermilion and gef

FREE LIST BILL TO
BE DEBATED TODAY

Democrats Wil6 Make tr'ii&t Attack on 
Payne-Aldrich Tariff Law, ami the 
Policy of Protection in General— 
Republicans Will Defend System.

of the

ed- it?” shot the Colonel, 
iritish who first brought 
e South and the British 
d responsible to a de

outcome of the traffic

•Washington,. April .23;—The ’first 
attack of the Democrats in the 
House of Representatives.^ op the 
schedules1 of the Pay ne-A ldrictt tariff 
law will begin tomorrow. With the 
Canadian- reciprocity bill disposed ,t»f 

the House is concerned, the"

id Welsh Unite.

THE STUDENTS FROMbril 21—John Redmond, 
e Irish party hi parlia- 
iiis Griffith, chairman of 
jarty, spoke from the 
m in Holy head, tonight 
plete harmony and co
ir obtaining fliome rule 
iltshment of the Church 
Mr. Redmond proposed 
ice for whatever mea- 
•government the Welsh 
may decide for them-

as far u:
I lines battle are being drawn over 

fiP P A M A HI A \ ^ uiiI introduced by Chairman "Uff-
u 1 Cj\I 'x*U1v' UUOll'LOO Jerwood, of the ways an(1 means 

_____ j committee, and approved by the
x ^Democratic caucus, placing on the

Despatches to Dun’s Review From free list many manufactured articles 
Leading Trade Centres of the calculated to be beneficial to the 
Dominion Express General Sells- ■ farmers of the country, 
faction With Existing Conditions,, That the bill will pass the . House 
Save for Backward Weather. j ia unquestioned, but there will be a 

’ j turbulent and prolonged debate. Re-
.... ,, „„ _ . _ publican leaders declare that at Least

r^:,„\orV iPH1 three-fourths of the sixty-seven Re-
continues to be the prominent fea- . .. . , ..ture in the despatches to Dun’s Re- Publicans who voted with the Demo- 
view from branches of R. G. Dun & =~ttc „maJor*ty ^or ti>e (reolproclty 
Co. in the leading trade centres of J1» ^ found standing valiantly 
the Dominion of Canada. Satlsfac- the, minority and the Republican 
lion is being expressed at almost Protective policy.

Railway Park and First Street, South, VermîTiÜn.

THEY ARE CHARGED 
WITH KIDNAPPING

1 ’ more wooded so had a greater rainfall, 
if- Here wheat yields averaged as high as 
e- 40 bushels . per acre, The southern 

part of the district is more open prai- 
>e rie, but the yields of grain was goml.

and the yields ran from 25 to 40 bush- 
'r els for wheat and from 40 to 90 bush - 
"d els for oats, in a normal year oats 
a oftep yielded as high as 100 bushels 
r. per acre.
L0 Good Yields and Big Field*.
lg R. A. Wilson, of Dewberry, has a 
id « fine bunch of Percheron mares and 
1- I colts. His fall wheat averaged 42 bus- 
it hels to the acre and his spring wheat 
m between 38 and 40 bushels [to the 

acre. I. Pinchbeck,' 10 miles north of

Among Those Successful Are Miss 
Anglin and Messrs, Cormack, Me- 
Carley, Brewster and Scott, of 
Edmonton, and Carmichael, of 
Strathcona.Men Arrested in .Connection With 

Los Angeles Dynamite Outrage At
tempt to Turn the TabIes-*-Are Af
terwards Released on Bail.

Kingston, April 23—The degrees in 
Art and Science were presented at 
Queen’s university yesterday. The 
successful pupils from the western 
provinces were as follows:— ,

Degree of B.A.—V. Alberhart (Cal
gary)), Anna B. Anglin .Edmonton), 
S. S. Cormack (Edmonton), S. Cur
tain (Regina), J. D. Buchanan (Van
couver , S. Clancy (McGee, Bask. ), 
C. M. Brown (Regina), D. J. Doyle 
(Regina), F. W. Drysdale (Saska
toon), D. A. Ferguson (Winnipeg), 
L. E. Lane (New Westminster). J. 
McKinnon (Mundare, Alta.), M. Dor
othy Robertson. (Nqrth 1 Battl^ford, 
Sask.), V. Rogers (Elbow, Sask.), G. 
N. Urie (Deloraine, Man.), W. L. 
Yyallace (Prince Albert.

Degree of B. Sc.—J. A. Brewster 
(Edmonton), S. E. Slipper (Port 
Arthur), J. B. Stirling (Saskatoon.

Science Diploma—S. S. Scovil, 
Kenora.

Degrees of M.D. and C.M.—M. R. 
Bow (Regina), J. E. Carmichael 
(Strathcona), C. B. Hendricks (Re
gina), A. W. MacBeth (Lumsden, 
Sask.), N. E. MacDougali (Cana, 
Sask.), M. A. Mac Kay (Lemberg 
Sask.), R. V., McCarley (Edmonton), 
J. McKenzie (Unity, Sask.), R. R. 
Paul (Fort William), J. O’Reilly 
(Humboldt, Sask.), A. J. Scott (Ed
monton), H. C. Wallace (Lumsden).

ï R. V. McCarley, Edmonton, was 
the medallist in surgery.

I Abitratlon Treaty.

[April 21—The council of 
| Chamber of Commercé 
|ed a reason to accede to 
f the New York chamber 

L to co-operate with it to 
I a treaty of arbitration 
at Britain and the United 
pposed by President Taft.

ENTOMBED BY A
MINE EXPLOSION

Sundered in Typhoon.

Ypril 23—The steamer 
seala, operating between 

Corragido, foundered in 
hday. It is estimated that 
ns were drowned. Fisher- 

1 a number of the crew 
géra One American i^

Twenty-Two Miners Have But Little 
Chance for Escape—All But One 
Are Americans—Owing to Temg- 
porary Suspension of Work Many 
Escape.

of dry goods move slowly as yet, but' ® Garden. W. Va., April 24— 
some fair fall orders are being book- Twenty-two miners are entombed in 
ed up. Leather is quiet and there *)tt Mine, No. 2, of the Davis Coal 
is said to be a considerable accumu- an<* Coke Company here, the result 
lation of glazed kid and fancy lea- °f an explosion early- today and little 
thers. There is a fair movement of chance is held out for the rescue of 
hardware and metals, and deliveries any of, them, abve because of. the 
of paints, oils, glass, etc.,' are fairly tons of debris that have thus far lm- 
tictive. Groceries are moving | peded the passage of the rescuers, 
rather slowly, while canned goods! The Ott Mine, No. i, Is almost 41* 
and dried fruits are in active request ! rectly under the town of Elk Garden, 
and firm. | which Is on a hill. The mouth of the

Wholesale trade at Quebec ia about mine was half a mile from the town, 
normal, although dry goods are] In a striking contrast to the usual 
somewhat quieter than usual at this mine explosions the victims In this 
season, because of weather condi- case, with one exception, are Amerl- 
tlons. The same influence has affect- cans.
cd retail trade, but activity prevails The mine usually employees 200

nufactory

k Aitfayfi 
inJ guvnm-

icate Avenue 
2. EJmontoa

Old Country Live Stock.
Liverpool, April 21—John Rogers & 

Co., report here today that the trade 
in the Birkenhead market was very 
firm and there was an advance on one 
quarter cent per pound on all cattle 
sold. Both United States and Cana
dian steers made from 12 3-4 to 13 1-4 
cents per pound. The sheep trade was 
also firm, lambs making about tne 
same price as last quoted. Wethers- 
clipped, showed a slight advance, 
making from 11 1-2 to 12 cents per 
pound. Wool lambs made 17 cents, 
and clipped lambs 14 1-2 cents pèr 
pound.

at steady prices. With the appear
ance of higher temperature, pros
pects are considered excellent.

Toronto reports there is no change 
in the favorable' outlook and that 
with' warmer weather, the volume of 

•trade, which is already very fair, will 
, undoubtedly become much more 
, active in lines that have been hield 
{ back by the slow advance of spring.
’ Both wholesale and retail trade in 
j dry goods is improving ^.nd the sort-, 
j ing-up business is good, 
j practically all other lines the move- 
• ment of merchandise is heavy 

Is à fair volume of business at Ham
ilton, though distribution of 
go odd is still retarded to some extent 

1 by cool Weather. There is a good 
demand for most commodities, how-, 
ever. Manufacturing industries are 

l; well employed and there' is much 
confidence in the future.

^.j. Railroad earnings continue to in- 
dicate fuvo rable do nditions. T h e

^ total for the first, two weeks of April 
Z of all. Uanadian roads maleifig weeklyi 
^ reports show an increase over last 
^ year of 3.4 per cent. Failures... in 
w. Canada for the past week numbered 
w 18, against 22 last week and ^8 in 
w the çorresponding week last year.

st Co
Sailor Fell Frqiu Masthead.

Fort William. April 21__ -The first
accident of the- season happened in 
Port -Arthur harbor tht'js afternoon. 

1 1 when ,-a sailor, fell from the • masthead 
,Qf the steamer Jasques, when seized 

There by cramps. In the fall he struck the 
rigging twice; a fact thât ' saved Ida 

spring life, as he bounced -out and lit in the 
lake from, which he was fislie<f out 
after seyera^ attempts. Beyond a. few 
bruises ’ he is apparently unhurt 

j though he--is1-still in the hospital.

$1,000,900
$1,000,000

tagu Allan

ten
ihieldi bi71vm;i;POISON PACT . 

A HI SHAM) AND WIFE

Chicago, April 21.—Pending 
starvation caused a father, 
and mother to administer 
strychnine to themselves and 
their two children, both un
der four years of age, today. 
Tlie mother. Mrs. Honore 
Dziurgot. and the eldest chilli, 
Joseph,, are dead, and the 
father and baby are in a; hos
pital, where it is said both will 
recover. Neighbors who 
heard moans coming from the 
Dziurgot Cottage notified the 
police and found the woman 
and boy dead, and the others 
only partly conscious. Dziur
got, in the hospital tonight, 
told of the poverty which 
followed his long; illness and 
then related the desperate 
agreement with his wife that 
the two should poison them
selves and their babies.

acdonald
fkay

taughnessy, K.C.V.O.
Van Horne, K. C. 3fcf. O. THIS MAN STARVED

HIMSELF TO DEATH

Toronto, Ont., AiVriT 21 .~- 
[Herbert Desera it, * aged ' 26, 
107 ClrestejLàvetme, died last 
night afWI&niïplèting Ï5 days 
of ahuT-3 day undertaken'
to cure a sickness. He suc
cessfully * underwent a three 
weeks’, fast two years ago. He 
had given strict sorders' th^t. 
no doctor was to be called’ in, 
and liis wife and relatives 
feared to dtisobey. lie absolute
ly refused all food and drink 
and not until he lapsed into 
unconsciousness was a doctor 
called. He died a few hauri 
later-

Winnipeg After a Manager.

Winnipeg, Man., April 21—Loaded =& 
with Winnipeg Baseball club con- - w 
tracts, Businèss Manager James Bell 
left last night for Dubuque, Iowa, the # 
home of Clarence Rolan,'former man- vi
ager of the Maroons, with instructions 7i 
from the offices of the club to sign a JT 
live manager and a few star ball 
players. A wire X^as received yester- ^ 
day by President Blackburn from Gor- w 
don Cohn, manager of the Virginia i'f 
baseball club, stating the players there # 
and at tiidbing, both towns near Du- 
lqth, were enthusiastic to enter thé Si 
Western Canada League, but it does S 
not seem likely that applications from 
them would be considered, the jump 
being too great from the Western . 
çltles. .. $£

te Rose Floiir
Swan Lake Ha* Clone Call, 

w Swan Dake, Man., April 22’—Tku 
8. town of Swan Lake haa a close call 

this morning when a bush lire was 
discovered just south of the town.

The bush for three miles all around 
Z the south and south-east is burning, 

and with the aid of a bucket brigade 
■" the citizens are keeping the flames 
* back. W. J. Scott's blacksmith shop 
w was scorched anJ his separator, v hiclt 

was slightly burned.

Better! Goes Further! 

all the essential qualities 
td Bread Baking, 

tde In Edmonton by

LOUR MILLS.

IPBELL A OTTOVVK1.1, • w stands outside, _
Î? 8. # 8;= # # # A watch will be kept during tha nigh:

Looking West on Main Street, N ermillon.
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have the courage, the sense of fair- munleated to Bouillon and an.oppor- 
ness ,or the sense of proper business tunity being given to him to be 
methods and procedure to stand up heard before the council in answer to 
in open council and do what I have the charges so made. In case the 
suggested (and uAder my judgment charges are of inefficient}, only spe
lt must be done before Èouition can cific instances of inefffeiency must be 
be dismissed), but that is beside the' given. This judgment will not pre- 
present point. Most of the open ex-1 elude the council from referring, the 
pressions of opinion, as distinguished charges, if made, to <1 c'< 
from- the mental and secret enter-' take and report evidence 
tainment of opinions, 
been squeezed out of
by the plaintiffs' counsel during the this 
course of the case .either in examina-1
t'ton tor discovery or ar'triai end in1 ers and account 1 to them 
the midst of such hostilities né these ever 
proceedings necessarily involve.’

■ Again, later, his lordship»says.

CAMROSE ENDORSES
WATERWORKS BYLAW■ ■■ r- - ..... >fS;

Tons of GSyetfcih tti be IhUtdlled at Once, 
t^ajent Apfcrovfc Several l 
Submitted. C. X. R. Line < 
to SlrnYhco'jnfl to ife Bu|l ( tli 
According to Report.

If-arr tti sucVi à genera] dls^iJVïlIlfea'tiôn 
as in- my -op m ion >f-o be inconsistent- 
with the direct- assertion of. qualifica
tion as in my opinion to be inconsis
tent with tile dii'eqt assertion of qual- 
Uication contained in the first part of 
the section. Jt ;is true that .where on 
attempt has been made in drawing the 
statute to make the imïhicipal ma- 
cMnefy present some analogy-«to ftar- 
liarii-ent and cabinet _ by
the creation of. separate ^ legislative 
and adm.lrtiffirative-.bodies, the latter 
depending for its existence-, wpoi* re* 
tabling the confidence of the .«foçmer, 
one would not -.have • expected so wide 
a ’dobr to tie 1 eft dp>:n to poliîical.j 
corru ption ns' is-presen ted .. by Section I 
6, hut that Wits a matter for thô;k\|is- j 
lXiture'."not for • the Cpurt, • to cfCîtVwith. \ 
.possibly the legislature may Iikve ip-1 
, tended to rely, upon a d eiica.tq.sense | 
of honor'in van.dicMtes fc>r munic.ipa] 
offices. - i

-•Wy view is therefore'th^t there ist 
‘no positive statutory disCiuttl i fi cat : oh, 
bUt that, on the contrary, whatever 
general disqira 1 îfîcat ion there might 
have existed apart frçrp the. statute 
is in effect declared by the. statute 
not to exüst at all.*’

No Ittodf <*i Bias.
The remainder of the document 

ient' ;and almost co-oirdinate - position, ideals, with the application to restrain 
fleo -aHOftr thie council to" dfdmtss a certain of-, the a hi er men- from voting 
.commissioner at will would be in ef- upon the dismissal.of the commis-, 
feet to make the council the supreme,siorier on tlie ground of the bias| 
administrative board as wel 1 as --the which i»<? alleged to exist , in their.|

r*1Hv. Vr* «tVTF« h?

fustice -Stuart on Saturday Handed Out His Decision in Much Discussed Case
Agarttet the Major and A Wormen hvdtvj&rafly—A Id - 

Not Disquudined in Voting Upon a Motion for ConMnissiener’s 
•His Lordship Delivers an Exhaustive Jn^gmertt Throwing Much

the aFdcrmen be before the council itself. When 
LL:j is done the members of the coun
cil must be left to face the ratepay

er what-
vote they give.”
Aldermen to Pay Costs.

The plaintiff is given his ôosts 
sure- of. condemn at ioh,-must li£ ih thtl. a gainst the defendants other than the 
appointing and removing body, and defendants McKipVy and Hyndman. 
that being so "1 caAnot see how tihe, «-These latter two defendants,” says 

.expression of .A'c-ry doeldéd, opinions His Lordship, ‘‘are entitled to" get"
bÿ. the. momhere: <>f Rrat- body tnn be their costs either from the plaintiffs __ _ ____ v____

•j"."avoided.*’ * - . or from the city. No wrong-doing paratofy to aclSt£l construction h;
’ vvMft -\Vag admited off fhe argument was alleged against them and -their bëeh provisionally done, and now th. 
that the aldermen had - what they presence was perhapA ; unnecessary, the byelaw has carried, a large foy. 
eottsi.dO'ed to he satisfactory cause' for the purposes of thè relief asked' of men will be-required to common- 
fût what they did. find they adopted for, according to the evidence they ',once on the installation of u 
the procedure which ,1 have imposed are both desirous of ^oi«g , just wiiat j ^[^. push ^ to ^bnapléUon.
they would i-erhaps have m-vived at the plaintiff claimed should be.toe.'^ tlken on (ho question oV'haxl'; 
uhe-same -result as they in effect did i think the fairest thing m the cir- the iegiSiature grant permission 
arrive at: But I doubt v4ty-*much c urns tances will be to make' thé citÿj t^e next .session for extendi fig the d 
whether -the court Would have lis- pay these coats.” . benture issue from twenty to for
-tened to a complaint even t>y Bouil- The City of Edmonton was not a. years. _ The grdnt of S'SS.ieOO to ti 
l.Qn persofraMy, . if, after "he M-d ibech necessary party to the action and - board of trade was also' before n 
given ..proper notice and aN '.fUH 'hear- . therefore no costs are given either for, ratepayers. Both question* were a 
ih.^, the aldermen hail (ilsmjssed him, or against the city. proved by an almost unanimous vol
Jl. his c->mnlaint to the t-uun hi,(l bton The rettiahihi* Individual defend- ; th^' ^ ^ea^h jjne^rom ’’camroro'' 
based upon the •strenuous esweselong ants must pay. their own, and the st ,h„ ‘ „ e.m

"Free mill in, 
of tons of it, is i 
the reports of reliable a| 
mining geologists who haj 
turned from the district," 
Vancouver Daily World. --M 
claims on Steamboat Mourn 
rich that, since the bushes 
cleared away, it has been] 
cessary to employ guards I 
traders from picking up i 
priating small nuggets."

Think what it means to] 
in the Steamboat Centrl 
Ltd., so called from its cel 
tion—in the very heart ol 
Eldorado,

;old an.Light on«. -.-V

« «= ^5= w 2": % ÿ X, ./w.;.Ï.^Frotn lÉohdnÿs Daily.) t*
~ That C'dtnmlsstomT ’Botrtfloti must 
be given a wr ttÀitr'Wfoi*e Ire eft* X SVTBMABV OP
be diamlkifAl by the council, .that de- . -:» ; ,
finite'" charfKh hiiiSt be laM ftgahtet V *rj.,,.......  2S?«8?*S-*'iS%3BaP

pf the judgmént =& lay definite ehai
______ _ ___S handed ifcw&'i by Mr. C'- iaehtlng ahdVsiy,

justice Stuart to the Supreme CmWt -X- porttyiily,. to. mail 
'oti 'SntufBfty: The-ji^iiKtiff («veh AWermen - who
costa «gainst £he defendftirfs. Mayor -p holders, in comp 
Armstrong and the aldermen other j w}th the city ça 
than McKinley and «ÿadœàn. Tlija f qualified from v- 
ajdei-men - must pay their own costs * mihsal -by reason 
petsortauy and ndt mit of the pity # charter, 
funds “for the reason -that the-Whole ,n for. de
trouble «êtes due to their (personal w qualifying certai, 
%iih6Sflces in the conduct dt tiieir duty % errnen from votii 
-as aldermen." These costa tuHi pcoh- * missal because e

which à pérsôn can have according 
'to the law ii'nd constitution of this 
country of defending himself and of 
establighling that he is not liable to 
amotion," |

"Ft seems ito me," Mr. Justice 
Ht part continues; "that these opinions 

-are applicable to the present case and 
must control it. I am unable to see 
why a pérson merely appointed as »

,clerk of a small debt court should be 
supposed to enjoy any greater p’rivil. 
ê«es than a -municipal commissioner 
under tire legislation 'I have' above de
scribed, These are -mhnifoid evidences 
oï the purpose of the statute to give

•to -oi

New and G:
• > T-lye1- boar"»; ,pf dlreQtdrR n-Ÿ'ttbe -’Scan - 
dinavian College met at Camrose on 
Friday i.and conipléted the plan for 
the dotlege buiMirfg. Tenders un
called fop* arid, work wyû commence 
as soon as possible. The college will 
require accommodation for 200 sln-l- 
ents by fall and will open with teach
ing- staff of five.

RICH GOLD FIND
Excitement Is Running High ii> Ken- 

ora Over the Result of Dfcvelop- 
ments in tlie Opliir Mine—Quartz 
Rubs in Valife High as $500 Per 
Ton. e,i

ÏM&BW. WÊWWW ' mfc 6tty.
fast hV reaWoti of a clteuee to the 
êà&tef'HÜifièli speclffcASy i^ea *to 
such persons 'the' right to Sit on the 
cortheft. HA-. JUgtic* Sttfart, how- 

remaj^ks Ô» to is clause . that 
“hue would not expect that so . 
wide a. dttor would bè' left open /to 
politic ai coft-upitioh." ,

T'As request for Ja. jWcltaiaà'ôn that 
several ,-e$ the «Jdsrmatv«re dis- 
quhllfied from voting upon Æe,ques
tion by reason of bias was also re-

The judgment is a voluminous doc
ument, i - cam prising • some fifty 
or mdfW'typewritten yai#e», and coh- 
tainlnig «hatter a* exceptional Inter
est by .reftgpb of the light which it 
throw's upon the System of govern-.
ment established by. thg^Edmonton 
Charter.' His Lordship holds that 

■ under the charter, the commissioners ! 
are ffl ’Ta’ jpetotion donsklerably above ' 
that Op- Ateed ehiptoyeea The pur-| 
pose of the « statute, he states, is 
quite apparbntty to separate the leg-' 
islative''from thO adlninistratiVe and '

The wealth produced 
mines of Nevada is mattei
history. ,

Here, at Vancouver’s 
country similar in char 
more easily accessible, of 
varied resources, an«r wh 
promise is far greater th 
Tonopah or Goldfield. F 
who has the Western Spia 
Jittle capital, here is an i 
greater than was ever offa 
Kootenay or the Yukon.

1 tTliable to Discuss Church Union.

Goderich, Grit., April 22,—Because 
the matter of union with the Meth
odist church had hot been properly 
presented, the evangel irai church 
conference in session here-was unable 
to discuss the topic.

-Excite-

NEW $50,000 BIjOCK
FOR SECOND STREET.

Tenders have been called 
for a block, fo. he erected on - 
Second street at a. epst of 
about $50,000 by J. A. Lock
erbie. The building will he 
sit,pa ted oh,, tilp. - west side,. of ;

' Second street? * ' between' 'ÏÂ 
Courier de ^J’Ouest ^nd the 

. Fir.st • Baptist ehurettr bna the 
corner of Second and Atha
basca avenue. It will be 
100x50 feet, three storeys 
high. The ground- floor wiU 
be mused fo^Vak \>;ârelfothse f<Sp 
the J. A. Tjockerÿie ,^S<Â.^ 
and the" King "Edward5 safniîre 
rooms and the first and sec
ond floors as offices. The 
framework will be qf steel 
and the walls of brick. The 
tenders will be opened anil,, 
the contracts awarded on. 
«April. 2Qth. . ’

Assays Taken Fr 
face Show An A’

The vein averages abou: 
width, is well defined, has 
ed for a distance of 3,000 
should prove one of the I 
mines in this rich district]

*«e bo the ;6i«o«lty -experienced In ..'f Not Ordinary Employee.
..T„ere ean ^ douht that th6 

?y elr&t bf"tie Statute fa 'fo place «.e 
fUdg" eqmmjssioners jn a position consM- 

i ment wiJL;have the -ettect of detract-'-ntraWÿ above that of ordinary em-- 
ti» fro*» the «gûlty of the council, ;pIoVgéa, Tfiü ,?Ôst 'bf. Yhe statute 
-««sweating thart “It WH threat dig- .q» ipiife apparent^ to Separate legis- 
.**W apon the council In-spite of Its' latIVe from executive abd adibinistra- 
****** attempts to ; àvo« it.”- Deal- Ctvé- fuhction-s,.'td •Bto*’>fiie former in 
IHg. Wth the togteefient that' the'®ie j^and» df ithe counbiFartipthe lit-- 
statement that the jhdifcmtot will i« fh-> hands of the rommteion- 
-hrvulve government by iejnnetion he êtes. Ail eihiyos-ees and officials may 
declabres that “eu the (contrary, tit bè attip«ide^,;:;by:" th’e .rnhyor, hut he 
t#Rl'toVotoe gOveguihtent aocoirding to cannot .suspend a . commissioner. 
*6 law and the statute, obtainable Great; citre is to be exercised by the 
” th* éaie uafdrtouattiy- only by in Ihe . selection of, a, com.-'
tototoqMbn." - ‘ '- VlirtsWsoar, inasmuch as a three*

' The «rst fourteen, pages of the fourths, .vote is required for his a#r.

true Ujj-sl

Shares No
■ restrafnt has been placed upon £ht 
council in the exercise of U*e poWer 

1 of dismissing a commissioner over 
1*®! above fhe requirement jt( a 
1-two-thfias : vote'. ■ -
] Section 3 of Title Xtt. of the char

ge oouncil to 
fut estate au y 

a commlS-

Par value 11. Stock in 
boat Central Mines may s 
per cent advance in the n 
A few shares bought now, 
money is actually needed 
chase a stamp mill to trej 
may put you on the highrq 
perity and financial indei

feeling that he may have little chance 
against his neighbor who be thinks might 
use more cement than -he doés.

For it will be noted that Prizes “C“ 
and “D” have no bearing whatever on 
quantity of cement used. The man who 
sends us the best photograph of so small 
à thing as a Watering trough or si hitch
ing post, has as much chance for Price 
“C" as a man who sends a photograph of 
a house built of cement—and the sanie' 
with Prize “D" ar-to best description..' '

Canada Cement is handled by dealers 
in almost every town in Cainada. Should 
there not happen to be a dealer ;in your • 
locality, let us know and we Will try. to 
appoint one.

Contest will close on November 15th, 
1911, and all photos and descriptions 
must be in our office by that date. 
Awards will 'be made as soon as possible 
thereafter. The jury of award will con
sist of: Prof. Peter Gillespie, Lecturer in 
Theory of Construction, University of 
Toronto; W. H. Day, Professor of Phy
sics, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph; and Ivan S. Macdonald, Editor 
of “Construction." • . .

Now, ydti cannot hope to do concrete 
Work to the best advantage unless you 
have a copy of our free book, entitled,
" What thé Fa f mer Can Do With Con- 
crété." This book tells how to construct 
well-nigh-anything on the farm, from 
hitching post to silo. Whether you 
enter the contest or not, you'll find this 
book; tnotil; helpful. A postbsard tasking ÿy 
for. Qie hook ' will bring R to you Jgj 
promptly. Send for your copy td- 
night. From your cement dealer // 
or from us^ you can obtain a /y 
folder containing fuli,partlcu- 3'jfyr*? * 
lar» of contest. If you send ÿy 
to us fbr it, use the coup- /y 
on provided ifi 1 this Ty
announcement. , .yy

y y Please «end me
y full particular, of

Prize contest. Alto e 
copy of What the Farther 

Can Do With Concrete.”

a RE you one of tlie thousands of 
/\ Canadian farmers who have used 

*• or intend using Canada Cement 
for the construction of some farm utility? 
If you contemplate building anything 
whatsoever of concrete, make up your 
mind right- new to build it with ft view 
to winning one of the prizes We are of
fering. Read the rest of this announce
ment and you will iëàrn hoW you may try 
fur a share in the 13,600 we are giving 
away, to encourage the use of cement 
upon the farm. Throughout Canada the 
farmers have taken such a keen interest 
in our campaign that it has Inspired us 
to go further along these educational 
lines. We have decided, therefore, to 

} offer a series of four <100,00 prizes to 
: each of the nine Provinces, to be award

ed as-follows:

ti tea** ,6k iemiired "^îçlAÈI. . - -, . - - 7-- «$•-
toe tmt pWMe-W tee <iP»er„ ttpiyeyeR. ft is «•*« that he

------- ... ... .. - Ip dismissed "éxoépt fqt
, Ca’use ^Atefactory to the council." 
i Two Mednct AWehottekw.
■ ’ "The cause ifi effect deals wit5 
. comthÿBSIoners 6»ly, who are in effect

coustitsted .tS* separate admtoistra-
■ tl-ve1 board of the- city, and there is 
t- therefore every reason in the world
■ for expecting that greater delibera- 
•. «Ion -and care should be shown In the 
: removal of one of that board than j 
sit*' the case of mehe subordinates, in'

n«y yièw the statute intended 'té1 
çkeate, and did cretfte, two distinct 

legislative and4

Price Will

ciixm58Éaftc^f- led Ad
tipi». .

Exc'fipdted to Rowers. 
Dffaltog -nswafczz...

notice of 6<

éoürif#irtt6i6 tk *tb6- 'cfiviAcil ' $eld 
February , 2 bÿ, Mr. Justice

:V?Titri vi : ■ ' 1 ’

th 4ÿi» cototexMon of the 
h»‘t ,‘&>vtitié)o wag given 
SfpTafnt {fad ,a hearing in 

of thé;t A" * ML —■ (yji' '
Stuàrt

------- -- - --.re, 14 .dfte simple
answiSf -to Ôfls, tftat toe tfesofOtioh of 

for the eom-

PRIZE "A”—9100.00 to be given to the 
farmer In each Province «who will use 
during 1(11 the greatest number of 
bage of “CANADA” Cement for actual 
work done on hie farm.

As soon as the allotment 
shares is sold. Not ano 
share will be sold at this 
Tomorrow may bring si 
for ail of it. Write today 
of getting at least some i

! ■ flf »

PRIZE “B”—(100.00 to be filven to the 
farmer In *ach Province who uie« 

s “CANADA’' Cement on hie farm In 
Mil for the greatest number of pure 
Poses. t ;

PRIZE VC”—(100.00 to b* given to the 
farmer in each Province who furnishes 

. us with, a photograph, showing best of 
any particular kind of work done on 
hie farm during 1911 with "CANAÛÂ" 

l Cément.

mWteé, ...------- -définit ttftnte
é’hlhfi ttrk' cdbryWittek -Wire ’âifthorlzèd 
to do, and Ihkte were Ho fjfvtetiggte 
tht Works that Have been dong during 
the la#f;f*W* *ro«tMer and alto visit the. 
Works that ha»e been done -during fhe 

. last' few months find also Visit the

- their meetfiTg in me cbuficil cham- 
ber^am^^mA,.^ .^unfhlBrtatNfttug.' ■

ménuÂtè-î in jreSénadnf'âi Slïi NA é«. 
th.drtfy whatever was c-dwferred on the 

' cniiitnittoe té Wtor- "-AoV ''todHüMcKit 
agalnsF him or té deal with Him in 

' any w*y ’Whatever.'" ■ r (
"S'ttW- WFte 'cWriy Iglven no auth

ority to deal with charges against the 
' cdntolHisietetr AdA -nièrérere it « im

possible to say that he wan given 
notice of any charges, -or an oppor-

i as AirojRsg'sass
meeting.

A.ELLK
JACK

5';. » _x • ■ ^ ja.no, d*iui,V V.s.Wt'VWf 'A-llt-- i-G’jH Icll tw, UZ C IS ajo

f ‘ caqge saisfacory,
to the council, it is impossible to say 
that the statute must necessarily be 
construed in the' same way as a sfcr- 
tute, s»yefl. power fo ait çubirrdinates, 
even to the lowest grade, making no 
requirement as to a two-third vote, 
and adding also that the -cause must; 
t>é sperffled in the order of removal.”

In this c-mnection a decteiort of she 
House of Lords- in Osgoode vs. Neb'
ftéhr, ft. case; ^I8i*ng ivom. theyllsnitssn 1 
■by the mayor, aldérmén and o.ffn- 
fffOQg. of ttre City of. ,Londpn_of a 
VlefK i4 a sinail detlt; eoéft', is "cited- 
The -nyointee .to this piaition was 
subject to dismissal “for any1 cause 
-svhieh may appear reas.iaable .toethe 
mayor." .

"• M*bl Uuip -:l>lr Tjl»1-- -
"An irltontt-efatioS •which thé 

.House of Lords played upon this éx' 
pressfon, sayp Iff, Jhattce Stbatj, “j 

Ad' "-bofl«qj To ,v4kjB& upon the oxjsrf-s- 
&ofi? 10#, ' titletektory to ; the

PRIZE "B"—IIOO.OO to ' be given to the 
farmer In each pVovinc* WHO furnishes 
the beet and molt complete description 
of how any particular pièce of work 
shown by photograph sent In, was 

. done.

In - this contest no farmer should re
frain from cornpëting, because, of any Investment Brol

Bower

The Canada Cement Co.
/ LIMITED

MONTREAL, QUE.

PORTLAND Vancoi

Dear Sir

Please Send me s 
free booklet and f| 
tion about Steamtj 
Mines, Ltd. I undl 
should I decide i 
shares I am to sec] 
the present low d 
each, and on easyl

CEMENT
ment or dismissal of à commissioner 
—surety somfe more specific language 
would have béçn used than that 
which Is to be found in section 6.

Door Open to Corruption.
"Would the àldermen in question"’ 

asks Mr. Justice Stiikrt, "be disquali
fied In ft Vote fbr mê appointment of 
a city sollcMnr because that official

AcUireli

f think, te4 to tee >#sult’ 'tbkt tl
H 0. r«4

Name

Address
►.# t *-> < w > -V v

-



ENDORSES
:SfiYLÂW ttMCHTTOR BP1ÆWW Thursday,

with the avowed purpose of breaking 
up the gathering.

“Vice-President May, of the Liber
al Association, presided, and on the 
platform there were a number of the 

, M.L-A.'s of the province, and other 
weH known men. Dr. Clark, of Red 
Deer, was the first speaker. Dr. 
Clark is a vigorous and aggressive 
speaker, and he was Interrupted on 
several occasions. % followed Dr. 
Clark, and I have never, either In 
Edmonton or elsewhere, been more 
cordially received. As the reports In
dicate there was no disturbance In 
the course of my address. I was In
terrupted once when some one asked 
me In a civil manner what I was go
ing to do about the Peace River 
country and to the question I made 
a full reply.

Resolution Presented.
"When the addresses were

VETO BILL STILL
BEING DISCUSSED

Anti-Home Rule Amendment to 
Clause Two is Defeated—Defence 
» Tqtic at Conference—Morning 
Pw* Wants U. S. to Abolish Nary 
oar Hie Great Lakes.

Londe», April 24—The House of 
Commons sat late tonight in its dis
cussion of ‘the second clause of the 
parliamentary bill which relates to 
the cuftjglr

THE FWUKBAL AHD FIVE NEGROES TO HANG-

Oklahoma 'City, Okla., April 24.— 
Five negroes were sentenced to death 
today from the same scaffold here 
on June 21 (for the murder of W. 
P. Archie, who was robbed and kill
ed on March 9. One of the negroes 
Henry Prather, pleaded guilty. The 
others were tried and convicted. i

PROFESSIONAL CARDSnulled at Oi Raff'
Set* ftH

gHOBT, CROSS. BIGGIE* A 00WARCOMMERCIAL MARKETS TILL D. ». D. CUBED IT.
This Is a translation of a letter 

written us In French; on April 16, 1910 
by Mr. Dan Bablneau, Cap Lumiers, 
N.B. . -

"I had been suffering with eczema 
for about six months, and bad con
sulted several doctors who did not do 
me any good. The disease was

•■Ine. Vein eo*e
Advocate*, Not »)•*. Wfis. 

Wm. then, Man. v. ».. Or 
O. M. Bigger Hector llM 
Offices over llerekanta Bank 

Company and private feeds W\ 
Idmontoa. Alta.

EDMONTON MARK!
Edmonton, April 28—Prl 

In the city are :
WHEAT—

No. 1 Northern, bus............

todayri-V. 2j tdwn 
installation 
age system 

. when 100 
to the polls and with 

Iption voter! iir. favor of 
fhe 11)10 voters .list had 
I a property qualification 
I otherwise the vote of 
[would Haye beer! much

P- D. BYERS,
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Bulletin Block. 129 Jasper

WANTED.

WANTED—A qualified Teacher hold
ing a second-class certificate for 
Hamilton S. D. 2017; new school; 
fully equipped; 7 miles from town; 
duties to commence May 1st, 1911. 
Salary 156 per month. Q. M. Cundal, 
Secretary, Manvllle P. O., Alta.

)t of the powers of the 
Is and rejected numer.

-J exclude 
all sdrts of measures from the opera-

House dfi ____ e__ ________ u
ous amendments seeking To

tlon of the bill.
The anti-home rule' amendment lftrge bottles, 

proposing to exclude, "Any bill to es. 
tabllsh a separate parliament and 
executive for Ireland,” which was 
moved by John B. Lonstate, Unionist 
member for mid-Armagh, was de
feated by a vote of 284 to 190. C"..-
division of this amendment showed 
no cross voting, but a few Liberals,1 
Including Nell Primrose, the yotihg-

One day I read In the Messenger 
about your D. D. D. treatment and 
asked for a sample. It did me so much 
good that Iimmedtately ordered two 
* ‘ "" It took eight ' bottles

ure me of this terrible 
disease. I shall never be without à 
bottle of D. D. T>. In my home."

The records of ten years of com
plete cures of thousands of the most 
severe cases show that D. D. D. stands 

The today as the absolutely reliable ec- 
- zema cure. : / ‘ . . •

Write today for free trial battle to 
the D. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. E. B. 
W., 49 Colbome St.. Toronto. It will 
give you Instant relief.

(For Sale by all Druggists.)
PRAISE ROSS RIFLE? ~

C. H. WEBER, 
Aaetloifc^

Form Sale a speciality.,
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmc 

Alberta.
P.O. Address, Box 546.Edmonton.

4,0.46c

appro- ' Seets bus............................   90
i Parsnips bus...,....................    ....91.5
j Onions bus...................... 3.0
Cabbage, lb. .......................................  4<

1 stock HIDES—
Mines, I Hides (rtre»n) lb................................ 61

1 loca- POULTRY—
is new ! Turkeys, lb...........  22<
5 Geese, lb................................. ............. 20<

Chickens, lb........... ........................ -.. 18c
Fowl ............................... 15c

Prices quoted by the Edmonton Pro
duce Co. arcs :
Eggs, doz .. ..

I Butter, dairy ...
I Butter Creamery................................ ......

AamI Market prices for these articles are;
I fjr Eggs, doz............................................. .. 25c

Butter dairy ..........................  ..... 26c
TO SHIPPERS. ,

The Swift Canadian Co. will pay the 
following prices from April' 24th to 
April 29tb weighed off cars at Edmon- 

■ 1 ton :
I HOGS—

Choice quality hogs, 160 to 200. 6 1.2. 
I Roughs and heavies, 4 3-4 to 6 3-4.

I the CATTLE—
Good fat steers 1200 and up, 4 3-4 to nlrting B !_2

I Good fat steers 1000 to 1200, 4 1-4 to' 
4 3-4.

, is a ! Extra fat heifers 1050 and up, 4 to
Medium quality fat heifers 900 to 

Inore 1050. 3 1-4 to 6 3-4. 
early ! Extra fat cows 1100 and up, 4 to 

at of 41-2.
„„„„„ Medium quality fat cows 800 and up nyone 8S.4 to g/*
id a j Bulls and stags. 2 1-2 to 3 1-4.
y “he 1 C/Good halves 125 to 200, 41-2 to 5. 
y 1 . Good calves 200 to 800, 3 1-2 to 4.

MAIL RONTARIO LIVERY FEED â
com

pleted a resolution was presented ln 
support of the Government and ex
pressing confidence in me personally. 
After this resolution had been read, 
two citizens of Edmonton were asked 
to present resolutions of a contrary 
nature.

SALE STABLE
FORT SASKATCHEWAN and PINE 
CREEK and return via Sturgeohville, 
Cookville and Myrtli Creek, connect
ing at Sturgeonville Avlth stage to and 
from Red water, Eatjremont and East- 
gate and at Myrtle Ôyeek with stage to 
Rad way Centre. \

Stage leaves Fort \ Saskatchewan 
on Fridays 8 a.m., aiyives Saturdays 
8 p-.m. Passengers and light baggage 
crrled. \

Saddle Horses to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses.

[grdnt of $25. iW to tile 
be was also" before the 
Both question* were *a.p- 
I almost unanimous vote. 
Md here this week that 
I line from Camrose to 
llll be built and that a 
[will begin work" at^Cam
py <long the line

l)f directors iffSth» .feeau-
ege met at Camrose on 
[completed the plan for 
buiMinfg. Tenders are 
ad, wofk wyü commença 
bssible. The college will 
b.modation for 200 stud-

They were given the right 
of the platform by the chairman, and 
these resolutions were read and brief 
speeches were made by the mover 
and seconder. The audience evident
ly regarded "these speakers with dis
favor.

MEAR0N ft JAMIESON
H-zoo Proprietors.

236 Fraser Ate. Phone 216»
They were breaking into a 

meeting where they were unwelcome 
and the audience expressed its dis- 

’ approval in a vigorous manner.
"At the conclusion of his speech 

seconding the amending resolution 
1 the seconder Introduced an innuendo 
1 ■ which I could not allow to pass. In 

his concluding sentence he intimated 
that I had personally been engaged 
In an intrigue to overthrow the Ruth
erford administration. I have under
stood that this insinuation has been 
made on numerous occasions for the 
past year and a half in my constitu-1 
ency, and when the statement 
made onr a public platform I consid
ered that the time had come when 
It ought - to be met. There was no 
time nor opportunity to r~_. _ 
question or to debate the issue, 
therefore Instantly branded the al
legation as an absolute lie. It was 
not drawing 'room politics, but it was 
uot the occasion for drawing room 
politics. Some of my own friends, 
impressed by the reiteration of the 
statement, had begun to ask what 
my connection had. been with the 
overthrow of the Rutherford admin
istration, and it was time to deal 
with the issue. If there is any proqt i 
It Is now up to those who made the. FOR SALE 
assertion to produce It. As for the easily drl 
attitude of the Edmonton Bulletin, expressor
that paper remained silent so long ,ton.far™
la the matter- of the Waterways deal App,y 444 
that it was in danger of becoming WANTED—] 
a laughing stock. Anything that was i certificate 
done by the Bulletin was done open- No. 234. i 
ly and above board, there was no Apply t0 1

Goldfield FOR SALE.

FOR SA LB—Improved Farm, $15 pet
acre. For further particulars apply 
John Lotz, Puffer, Alberta..

FOR SALE—Improved Farm, cheap
for oash, soil Mack loam, Tk>min
ion homestead adjoining. H- E. 
Van Schaick, Greenlawn P.O., via 
Islay, on C.N.R.

TO WHOM

IT MAY CONCERN.
Discuss Church Union.

)nt., April 23—Because 
union with the JVLeth- 

had not been pro.perly 
te eva ngel h ill church
session here2 was unable 
topic.

FOR SALE—Pure Barred Rack Eg**
from a strain of A1 laying birds, $1 
per 13; $3.60 per 60: $6 per 100. J. 
H. Melick, Edmonton, Alta., ’phone 
7409; Box 645.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Department of Public Works1 intends 
to construct a ditch under the Drain- 

was a8Te Act, through Sections 21. 28. 29 • 
and 32. Township 55, Range" 24, West 
of the Fourth Meridian for the purpose 
of draining adjoining lands and road 
allowances, the cost of such construc- 

argue the tlon to be assessed proportionately to 
1 the bentflt to bq received therefrom.

FOR SALE—Percftero* St all tons (8>e
and at Stud, high-class, Imported,, 
registered; on view at Exhibition 
Grounds. Apply Edwin Christie. 4, 
Elizabeth street, Edmonton; phone 
2066.

NERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SPRING

!= * 4t

104k) BLOCK
lit SKCtlND STREET.
Is have been called 
bek to. he erected on 
Itreet at a. <\>ht. of 
10,000 by .1. A. Lock- . 
I'll'- building will be 
| on., the v^est .side., pf, 48 
| street? ‘ Tïfetwë^V 'Ü " $ 
[de T’Ouest net the 
Iptisi eh (inch,, bn£|he 45= 
if Second and Atpa- 4S 
[venue. It will [be 49 
feet, three storeys 4": 

rhe ground floor will 
kfori. a- \j,;arc-lfotise fog? 4S= 
it. bpckerjSie'; & 49
King "Ecttvard5 sample* 42 
nd the first and sec- ? 
>rs as offices. The 42 
rk will he of steel 42 
walls’of. brick. The "42 
will he opened qnpfl 42 

lirai -ta a warxjed on. » 42

Rt. Hon. Allred Lyttieton «aid this 
would arouse in the opinion of fellow: 
subjects of the overseas dominions, 
questions of great gravity and Im
portance. Canadians, and Sir Wil
frid Laurier in particular, had always 
referred to the dominions as Inde
pendent countries. Owing to their al
legiance to the King he did not 
think It would be satisfactory to the 
dominions and crown colonies if they 
felt that absolute power rested with) 
the commons to curtail or limit the, 
authority of the crown. The amend- j

The Engineers report, together with 
Plan, Profile and Assessment against 
such lands, are open for inspection at 
the residence of Mr. A. R. Bland, Ex
celsior Post Office, and at the office 
of the Drainage Engineer in the De
partment of Public Works, Edmonton.

JOHN STOCKS.
Deputy Minister.

Dated at Edmonton. Alberta, this

STALLION FOR SALE 
Registered Pereheroa

Imported; beautiful dark gray, weight 
1900 pounds.

Price 81,000) terme.
Apply.

WINDSOR LIVERY,
634 First St*, Edmonton, Phone 3332.

Vlnn'prg exchange. Liverpool cab
les crime 1-8 lower to 1-8 higher. Eu
ropean cables, with the exception of 
Buda Pest were lower. Export bids 

I wer» reported In line, but going fur
ther aw oy as the morning advanced.

! There was heavy buying of all grades, 
I considérât le being by American hou- 
! ses, which looked like export, and a 
! very considerable amount also was 
changed from May to July. Tbefe 
Was little change ln news and nothing 
of a startling nature, but the market 
was very tight all morning, especially 
for May and about 1,30 began to ad- 
vahee with some rapidity, being car
ried very quickly from 93 5-8 to 94 
1-8. It hung between 941-8 and 94 
1.4 for sometime, quite a few sales 
being at the latter figure. The clos»

Câi be Rtflone kjr Teaiig Up tie 
„ Blood, Tbas Strengthening 

The Nerve 1Assays Taken From Sur
face Skew An Average'

Nervous diseases are more common 
#nd more serious tn the- spring than SEED OATS

SEED OATS.
Garton’s Regenerated Abundance: 

Carton's Regenerated Banner; Orloff 
60 day or July Oats. All grown on 
new breaking, free from wild oats and 
noxious weeds.

F. S AEGERT,
Daneholm Farm,

HorsekllU P. Edmonte*. AlWrta
Rural Party Llae 7005.

$ 19.60 in Gold
The vein averages about 10 feet in

width. Is well defined, has been trac- was "at 94 1-8 or 3-4 over Tuesday, and 
ed for a distance of 3,006 feet, and i cent over the low point of the 
should prove one of the best paying morning. > !
mines ln this rich district. • July advanced 3-4 and October 1.1-8.•

■I Oats were pretty steady, and there 
Expert advice says the "Steamboat was a good demand for all low grades, 

Central" properties can be mined for In fact, the difficulty Is In getting sut- J 
#2.50 a ton. All mining will be done «oient low grade to meet the demand. 
by tunnels (the cheapest method) L*lî jSîJI ÎT for jüîv"'
and *maaTntyP,raoheeXPènSiVC maclllncry ( ChYcago market was Strong. May 
and maintenance. } closéd 1 cent VP. July 1-2, and Sep-

j tember-3-8.
■ | Minneapolis May furnished the sen-

' sation of the market, advancing 1-8 
X , over the previous close, and 2 cents

from the low point. July and Sep- 
atae > —g j tember both up 1 cent.

JRRPAC NaW y JA Chicago Grata Markets.
MUM V0 A MV TV CrfaaFV; Chicago, April 26.—Rumors that a

| 3,000,000 bushel deal in May wheat had 
—■ I been privately settled gave the mar.

| két a sharp tilt upward in the last 
Par », .w c. _ hour this afternoon. The close was!Par value *1. Stock in the Steam- flrm to j cent hlgher than last i

boat Central . Mines may sell at 1000 ntght. [
per cent advance In the near future, j Much attention on the part of the 
A few shares bought now, when the , wheat crowd was given to the Kansas 
money is actually needed to pur- official report but the document did 
chase a stamp mill to treat the ore, not prove very effective In altering 
may put you on the highroad to pros- prifes" , ,
perity and financial independence. f-bando<lm«'tu acreage ex-

céeded the amount that had been look
ed for and this circumstance gave 

. some help to the bulls. Other sources

ten no necessity to establish a navy, amoi 
There is time enough to take Preeld-.mldd 
ent Taft's overture at its face value Th 
when he has restored the proposal to'pur6 
its original form and given an earn- 1 
est of good faith by undertaking as

--------- .... ---------------- a preliminary to abolish the Amerl- .
The advance for the morning was 3-8, can navy on the Great Lakes In ae- nerv,

côfdance With the existing treaty of have 
disarmament, nerve

I H. W. MILLS, .
i Real Estate aad Em pie y meat Office. 
. 376. Reaper E, Edmoatoa, Phoae 4185. 

City Lota, Ferai Lande, Wild aad 
Improved.

Three Lots First street, $226; half 
cash, 6 and 12.

One Lot First street, #250; half cash. 
6 and 12 months.

Three Lots Namayo, $200; half cash, 
6 and 12.

One Lot, Namayo, $200; half cash. 
6 and 12.

Lot 6, block 7, Namayo, $250 per 
foot.

One Lot. 18. Block 77, Norwood. 
$400; $125 cash. 6 and 12.

RUSSIAN TALKED
WITH HIS MONEY

Could fiot Answer the Immigration' 
Officials in English bat Produced 
<20,300 in Bills When the Author!- j 
t'-s Inquired ae to Hie Circ-nm- 
stances.

New York. April 24—Frederick 
Schneider, who arrived today from

FOR SALE
1,500 head of First-class Breeding 

Ewes, 'With Lambs by side. Sold 
in large Or small bunches.

McKELVEY & BROWN, Ponoka.Russia with a wife and fourteen of 
his fifteen living children, could not 
answer In English when asked tt he 
-had enough money to provide for hi* 
family of Schneiders, but he replied 
•n, "American" with an eloquence 
that staggered the immigration offi
cial. .

From the depth of various pockets 
he brought forth rolls of bills one 
after another and tossed them upon 
the desk at Ellis island, while offic
ials and immigrants pressed around 
to hear the money talk. In all he pro.

lance
night

ir on 
who 

small 
iltch-

Holdcr of the world’s record for 1 • m-ile and 20 yards, time 1-40; 
also the track record at Lalpnia for 1 mile and 70 yards, time 1-43 
2-5; also winner of the great Western Handicap. 1- 1-2 miles at Work
ington Park, Chicago, net value $2870; the ,20th century stakes, 1 3-16 
miles, beating Linguist and Hargir, net value $7,310; the Northern 
Handicap 1 1-4 miles, net value $6,120, and other races amounting to 
$42,000. Live-Shooter is the Si re the winner Forty-four Point-Lace 
Automatic Dottie B; he is a Seal brown in color, stands 16 1-2 hands, 
and weighs 1225 lbs, and as sound as a gold dollar.

The above stallion will make the season of 1911 at Mr. Sporles Farm 
on the St. Albert trail, 3 miles north of Jasper Avenue, Edmonton.

To 36 approved mares, terms: Thoroughbred $50 cash, with usual 
return privilege. Cold-blooded mares, $20.

For further particulars address Walter Sporle, P. O. Box 476, Ed
monton; phone 7929 (rural).

GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF ALBERTA.
Department of Agriculture. j

Certificate of Pure Bred Stallion.
No. 1036.

The Horse Breeders Ordinance, N. W. Territories, Chapter 23. 1803.
The Pedigree of the Stallion 'SIX SHOOTER’ described as follows:
Breed, thoroughbred; color, brown : marks, star, snip on nose, 

white stockings; foaled in the year 1898, has been examined In the de
partment and I hereby- certify that the said stallion Is of pure breed
ing and Is registered In a stud book recognized by the department.

Dated at Edmonton, Alberta, this Tenth day of June, 1910.
GEORGE HARCOURT.

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
For further particulars address,

WALTER SPORLE, Owner,

h of
lame

talers 
hould 
your 

try. to

FRENCH PREPARING15th,
plions
I daté. 
Issible 
1 con
fer ln 
|ty of 
Phy-

jllege,
Editor

Flying Colame Has Been Organised 
For Relief ef Fes and Another Will 
Follow.

Paris, April 24—The French Govern
ment is preparing for every eventu
ality in Morocco. The war office was 
advised today that the flrst French

the Easter recess, and also for the at Edmonton. At Morinville, Messrs, 
purpose of ascertaining how the get)- Boudreau and Cote, M.P.P.’s, .spoke 
eral business of the department was 'n support of reciprocity and a re- 
being attended to. It was n«t a solution endorsing the agreement, ex- 
political Journey, and It was not my pressing confidence in the Govern- 

. purpose to discuss controversial ques- ment and In my self-was unanimously 
lions. In Winnipeg I was asked to passed."
address a meeting ot .the tLlberal Aq- _ ~ --------- ----
sociation and I also received an in- 111 Tnffifi AfifilufiltTl) 
vitatlon to address a meeting of-eur./” WW
friends in the city of Calgary. I had ------ -—
no arrangements for a meeting in ' u wouW seem that Zam.Buk, thc
Edmonton. famous healing balm we hear so hlgh-

"I arrived in Edmonton Saturday iy spoken of everywhere. Is partlcu- 
nlght and on getting a copy of the larly useful In the family circle. A re. 
Journal, I saw in a box on the front port sent by Mrs. E. Davey, 786 Ellice 
page a formal demand addressed to Ave., Winnipeg, will Illustrate this.

RUNNING BOUNDARY
As soon as the allotment of 60,000 ' . , , _ —~
Shares is sold. Not another single , W<7,V" .ÎLJÜTr.V rî.JÎ:
share will be sold at this low price. «ÏT.„.V s«.t“ C " ‘1
tomorrow may bring subscriptions | Ottawa, April 25___W. Neshom, ol
for all of it. Write today to be sure the Canada Alaska branch of the In ________ ___
of getting at least some of it. ! ternatlonal boundary survey, has left of~Morocco

Jo_ln i'P; Major Simon for the relief of Fez^had
by way

flying column organized at Bousinka 
near Caza-Blanco on the west coast 

> under the command of

[terete 
p- you\ 
titled,

1 Con
struct 

from - 
r you 
id this 
asking ;‘ 
;you j

of Rabat. Another _________________
rapidly organised and will follow the 
first. The government Is sending 
about 10,Od" reinforcements to Casa- 
Blanca. These troops are composed 
of several regiments from France and
1 Krtft -SATieerelAe.

P. O. Box 1197, Edmonton.

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
A.ELLI0TT Oatl, BarleyWe will be glad to name net price delivered your station, 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to be sold to hast ad

vantage. Careful attention given grading. Large advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If you wish to sell on track, wire us for net offer soon as you have care 
loaded. .> \ ■ r

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
Westera Offices: Grain Exchange, Winnipeg; Grain Exchange, Oalgerj

Investment Broker,

806 Bower Building,

Vancouver, Can.

Dear Sir:

Please fiend me at once your 
free booklet and full informa-, 
tlon about Steamboat Central 
Mine*, Ltd. I understand that 
should 1 decide to purchase 
shares I am to secure them at 
the present low price of 2Sc 
each, and on easy terms.

tiste send me
tatrticulars of 
meet. Also a 
it the Farmtr ♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

1 National Trust Company, Ltd. f
'OHcrete.

I SHALL BE PLEASED
To list your property, Farm or City, and 
will assure you most careful attention.
It will pay you well to invest in a few 
lots in GARDEN PARK.
Prices $100 each. - - Corners $126 
Easy Terms, 1-4 cash, balai ce 3-6-9-12

L. T. MURRAY, so? nm st™«, idhoutm

MONEY TO LOANaccepted an Invitation to speak ii 
Morinville, which Is , in my constitu
ency, on Mqhday ntght. It was On improved Farm property at lowest current mies 

Lew Expense and no' delay

A. M. Stewart, Branch Manager
I am not house is never without a box.”

For all skin Injuries and diseases, 
piles, ecSema, salt rheum and face 
sores. Zam-Buk is absolutely unequal
led. 60c. box all druggists and stores 
or post tree from Zam-Buk Co.. To- 

atlves present, and I was Informed ronto, tor price. Try Zam-Buk Soap 
there was a small group of men ln to°! Only 26c. tabl*. 
the building who had |com§ there

rink on Wednesday night 
able .to say whether there were 3,060 
people present or 6,000, but the large 
rink was crowded. There were ne
cessarily a large number of Conserv*

Name
^ Corner Jasper »nd First street Edmonton £

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*Address

\iy*'

■■■
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Notice of the following: *ppo 
merits, made by ITIs Honor the L 
<fcrtWt by and with the

capi tal $2,000,000; head office, V mrou 
ver, B.C. . •

Maytag Company, Ltd. capital $59,- 
00.0; head office, Winnipeg.

^fiSKHara Jitte AsMtn-artee -C Tmt-H-fv, 
capital 42.600{000; head oflive, Edin
burgh, Scotland.

Superior Farm Company, capital Si 0, 
ijOpo; head office, Springhcl t, Uhî<

Canadian Hotel Supply ^'Company, 
Ltd., cKdittfl S«6?5)DO : 'tfkce, Win-
Wpeçr, Man.

Comprataa -StMick Of Awtolrr.

IMPOSING FUNERAL OFCrippled, FIRST STOCK SHOW IS (FTom Monday’s Daily.)

Fiats AT STBATHCONA.
THE MODERN WAY SEMI -WE 

EDITH
nr un ft Airv r y. r »/

ïïtpll HOME
Iberia Gazette DYEINGilefcfc-d l»y Cfcf Uawl und WiOi AIem- 

bdtu of Éthiiouivii Aerie of 
MarVlaihg, r'ofkxnuli hg ixJug
Sen#* dr ctmdl**, ♦rovrseKw 
n a« Due of ;

Edmon
down suipy times on my hands 
and knees. My doctor told me I 
had WajÂif(i*Ûüc|of htlripitetdry 
rheumaViYm. J w«> flte #6*6*1 
for weeks, out was scarcely able to 
walk’ when I Left it. I -read shoot

Dr. Mites’
bobgbt a bstrte Wrd began to get 
bfetWf- ft*m the start, and for the 
past six months I have had scarcely 
any pain and M» tq walk as 
well as ever.” j.H. SANP8&S,

P. O. box 5, Rockaway, N. j.

Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will hnd this in

ton.
l«*Ur Idnne Mppeetiire

Frederick Geo ego Foster, 
cltic Hati^JoliW^jlF

îfdfln VMttofel îNldlicirtdh; *
Neglected end

ConudlmOAder,
Thomas Sherlock 'Bvkiher. 0

Robert Allan, of lloKJen: John 
ring, of, Purple Springy W

fcxeeci
Pdr ‘Cent VOLUME V,L»rg,oat K*er Sddfc , Notice is given, that unless cause is. 

Shown to the contrary the following 
companies, three months from April : 
3Tsft, -will be struck off the register | 
and dissolved in pursuance of sub
section 3 off section %4,*of the Cofn- 
/panies Ôrdinafice which retitffres that 
annual returns be 'made of thé oper
ations of companies teglSteféd in the 
province:

The interior ’Lumber Company, Lftl.
The Alberta Realty Company. Ltd.
The Canadian American Oil Com-

Send for Sample
Card and Story 
Booklet 89 
The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO. Limited, 
Montrca I, Can.

CLASSES Tw’iil be 'held. .at tbp Êxhibïfibî)
Grounds on Wednesday and Thurs
day of iffext tVe*. Writ 2ffth ahà 
8TO». Ttife -frq&fm ,'fdr Âege t’ivo 
eVéfifs is as follokli:—

Vpeàh'êsday, Àpr|l 2ji—10 a.n)., 
judging of ‘bulls and judging of stal
lions; 3 p.m., parade of .-balls,

Tbttradny, April 27—Ad a.m., auc
tion sale of *büïïs‘; b p.'rtt., pà¥adè of 
scallions.

An. NdmiSSion fee to the grounds 
of 25 cents will pe charged. No 
complimentary rickets have been Is
sued. . Excursion rates to the spring 
Showg have been obtained from the 
Grand Trunk Pàtiflc, the ‘Üà'liadian 
Northern and the Canadian Pacific 
Railways, tickets good going April 
35th and 26th and returning April 
28th.

Between SO and 90 animals will bf 
on exhibition, a ltd, -ftit the accow 
modation of the entries, Vrhich 
deed by 50 per cent, the'«umber ex
pected, an extra stable has been 
lilted up. Fifteen hundred dollars 
have been offered, in prizes for the 
staiilon show and 70 stallions will be 
in the parade. The services pf S.
W. Paisley, of Lucombe, Wave been 
secured as auctioneer for tlvo pure
bred brill sate, Ind many of the
best bulls ip Alberta will be up for, action, brought "hÿ Çlcorge V. -came west his py-rents‘have moved to
il ueiiloh. aom'e feihble stock wjil be Fraser Md krhêst TTeertran agalnsttSpringfield, Missouri, where ’thoyi 
offered for sale also. Those désir- win. Hrnnflrirstotiè, Jotiti ahn-d Joseph no.w pre. Owing to illness, .his' 
ing to purchase Shorthorns, Here- Mftèber, Vifs concluded 1à We Supreme father, J. c. McMiitian, was unable!
lords, Aberdeen, Angus, Jerseys, j coiwt yeHterday After -Jin adirturn- to fee jp-pserit .at the ftmerti! and onj
Ayrshire err Holstein bulls Wtti «ngye nient of some Wye to gather furthers h;s instructions the Interment took1
an . opportunity of ddlrig ao at the ev£d£rtoe-^ ^,Tbe csso ^arose1 JAit^ of^urio,- ^ ],!ae here. Mi\ Hc.vfifllah was a]
EdIWiojitbp Exhibition

(From Mofhitoy s ©ally.) 
;st ‘the ‘jargfekt furtertll 

‘years tfn Ühc
|ONI"‘,°»AllKIWPS<l'««w|•pro-'

STARTED■When the brigade arrived bn the of-JSifuibivtOi.. , — ------
scene in a few rh'lnutes the fire was. -ctay k-hen the rétriàjns of Eatl O. Mc- 
burnlng fiercely. It had appaëcnffy 1 were laid to rest. Hàenon-

f_f°n1 _bt. ya .f0”", 1 ta> Aksne No. 1052 iFrhterokl Order
^ W The ^hrtficll8 ^enertaei of *^*^8 had ehargfe pf the bbde-i
mfflcid to lxtfnguIsh ^^rl uuuid^l '*uWs >’nfl ’•«Wtters mawihed tn; 
but It required#fhe water iayd cutting- '**. ,8trcf*^' .
of the root and walls to Veach the1 flirterai ooftegfe left Confielly fc He- 
blaze Inside. - IT*; Kiiff8yks linderiaking parlbrs at 8 30;

Weanwtote a Wife crowti gatarred n.m. and Wàrched to tiie EtfhlStino‘ 
and watched wiHi (great in ter eat ttie» aryenue Hojhfati Catholic Churchy 
work nf the tiremen to extinguish tjxe, ^ere BHgh Id ass was oeelbrated by: 
flumps. This was done after nearly. Father ^Lemardhand. After the setr-i
h Ha!" tbeur fire started at night it the proces^on,
wdtdd jirohably haVe gained sudh j ref«wéd wrth the ÇdftronlOji tyfty 
heàâtroÿ that the bending would! D&nd in tWe ^d, ^HPwefl % iricln-j 
lifcfely h&Ve bee* completely destroyed.; Her* erf the ■Fiwernafl oëder erf Eagles 
As tt wa* there w*s considerable dRm-, -marching, in irbnt at 'the 'heaSH*,1 
age to tire stock.by smoke and water., while Ip fhfc Vèhr a laige niimbbr of 

The cause Of the fire is unknown,, .private -carriages made wire of the 
if<bAfftlTfl^T^sTr^lfri î -nlost lrilP°*inS funeral professions 

in -A* rubbish kt the back. : that has -treen -seen ip .the pity. The,

With this Modern Dye all you have to do is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CAN'T make a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goods

Adams, of Hardlsty; ChàYIés Êdwll 
Xrthtfr SlmonAs, bt Ledtic.

JwééUxb tk A*
Arebfbaia Welsh WsUfÈrr, «f Pen 

hold; -Frahk Fulmer, of B?6sdh._

XCU have to çolor.

Principal Dyde fi 
Over New Pr« 

College Pro

Cemêilezlonrre For TaWkgfiipMMMb pany. Ltd.
Jantes W. Shorrock, " - ‘ ' -

If. Kirk, oif Bismark 
at Nevis.; B. C. Mos 
fhomas Bowler, of !
Mpilany, of Alsagk 
*ran ; George i~

. of -Ceteany; c: 
Frank Ktrkman. 

,, of Iron SpYIngs; 
ledgeWtck; Jobn J. 

k».0, Saskatche- 
____ ______  E. (Hymers. of Bow Is
land; Leslie Slaght, at ‘Prairie Grange; 
G. J. Bn sweat. of Oranmer; James 
Sbermer, of Cairns; John S. dKellpr. of 
Whltford : Edward Kityite, of Brud- 
erheim ; Edgar William Luckjaardt, of 
Grassy Lake; Robert L urr. cwBf Masl- 
nasln: C. D. Jenkln, ett Caljgary: .Leon
ard kf. Kënnorlÿ, of Olenbow; Freder
ick George Foster,- of Medldine Hot; 
J. W. MoNIcol. of -Lethbridge; P. John- 
son.o f Lethbridge; Ernest Vincent 
Dooley, of Lethbridge : -Leonard .Brooks 
of Stavely ; Donald Mopormot MoLe&n, 
of Calgary; William McCormack Lc-

The North-West Engraving Com
pany. Ltd.

Strauss Piano Company. Ltd. 
NOrth-WOSt Gas and Oil Company. 

Ltd.
Claresholm Co-operative Company.

Ltd.
Edmonton Industrial Agemcy -Ltd. 
Sage -Creek Ranching and Sand 

Company, Ltd. |
•Alberta Electrical Supply and Con-i 

strtictlon Company. Ltd.
Canadian Architectural Company, 

Lt/l. ,
' 4ohn SommerrvHle and Sons, *Ltd.
Farmers’ Elevator Company of Cbr- 

stairs. Ltd.
iPfytnptgn -Ranching Company. Ltd. . 
The Belmrfnt Coal Company. Ltd.
The Slackfalds Milling Company. 

Ltd.
Tabep Coal Mining Company, Ltd.
The Walsh Trading Company, Ltd. 
Provincial Lumber Company, Ltd. 

(incorporated May 23rd, 1906.)
Beaver Real Estate Odfnpany, Ltd. 
Fort Electric Company. Ltd.
Davis, Sinclair & McCausland, Ltd. ‘ 
Wetaski-wln Decdratfng Cbmpany. 

Ltd.
Fincher Creek Realty Company, Ltd. 
The Barnes Company, Ltd.
Stettler Skating and Curling Com-1 

tXmy, Ltd.
Crows Nest Jobbing ompany, Ltd. 
Calgary Lumber àrfü Manufacturing 

Company, Ltd.

Calgary, Ajiril 26.— 
new Alberta l-Tosbytc 
cal ÇqUegv ai Strati 
commenced this fall, 
brought to Calgary hi
ts to be the very first 
college, and who re 
yesterday morning, pi 
straight ahead, iliauc 
for funds, and orga 
provincial college.

What its size is to 
of funds to be asked 
be determined, lint J 
bo seriously discussed

Sold VyW 
Everywhere
Cupid,Tke btlleX^VC

kfnf of Tiearts 
"WithBoyd’s Chocolates 

Points his darts

Chocolates
W.J.BOYD CANDY CO

* WINNIPEG

Seldom SeeJoseph Milîjer on property leased In' 
1903 froth William " Bumbersfbne, in *u* 
th'e vldftifty at -Sever Bar. The fence lya: 
eftsctdfl k8 A 6*6 at demarcation did i) <le- 
not follow the original stirvéy hnd as tac 
a congeauenoe the defendants John ivh 
apd Joseph iftiner ®r,e alleged to ha,ye j < 
trespassed on the adjoining property , 
of Frkspr, and Freerhain a%d to have} ,
taken out ffiOO tort of Yhctr coal, f-hlsj "

a big knee like this, bn* yonr hot,» 
may have a bunch or bruise on hi* 
Ankle, Hook, Stifle, Knee or Throat.rtrtgiMly Into "ft téveYc at- 

c(j brought pn heart failure, 
him $>ff on "tlthursday. 

cerf^éd ivas ft hffrfkey player 
erablb note. He had played 
inipeg, Ottawa, Renfrew and

fw tPurpot^
jxlisrlc Go»dt6
Henry Former

I * •••-• will clean them off without laying th*i r'::::l|Nl horse up. No blister, no hair sroiie. 
i, $2.00 per bottle.deliv’d. Book 8 D free.

I AlJSOltHINK, JK., for mankind, SI.
' Removes Painful Swellings. Enlarged Glands. 

Goitre. Wens. Bruises, Varicose Veins, Varicos
ities. Old Sores. Allays Pain. Book free. # 
W. F YOUNG. P.D.F., 201 Temple St., Springfield, Mass.

M t LYMANS Ltd., Bontrea!, Canadian Agents.
1 Also furnished by Martin Bole 8 Wynne Co., Winnipeg; 

I) The National Drug 8 Chemical Co.. Winnipeg and Calgary;

Ï Toad quarters Tor Farm,
Railroad .«nil Domestic I'Telp 

805 Fihst Street, Edmonton j

jw,) , Wlpslow. of Lac o miré; W. T
FrWct àVlk-1 tjure. ‘of ihnlsfkil; WlUlam 
considerable 0'f Spruce Grove Contre, ai
stopping-at Sheppard, of ^trathci/na. t. _________

Friday he Shorthorn^ lea* In «ember with thé lugs on 4 
iti" Urey *1 (B-. Herefords second 'and Aberdeen Au-) Claims,

-"H1* «s ktis Yhipa. ÏÏSr ï&t
! drivers to From the pedigfefes rtf thé ttnlmMh 
et Clip race it is to bo seen at a glance that the «Jo w 
'oral races cattle of both the beef afld dairy tri», Sr Jui 
le ’Gordon- are pf the hlglw&t claaS, arid, the tig- lng the p 
Htênry drôté mer who waets stocjc at the pest tnfsfia&s 
•fsty lor the blood need go ire further Ujhui jgt- Jtrtm and 

that narttc, monton. • As this spring show is the likBle. 
scraHoIfes In m-3t event of Its kind to be held in thr-tattei 
biechanician Ed'rtrort'tiJn and Is wifeiiffpS to lb*eiArt>

hur,t. M. ah anhjlj ttakfr, ’the 0trftctors irisor *2h
ente-payard. looking tv ‘Ae 'jjùrtS«s TOR stdckmito birjty ’ #, 
me aviation of 'Central Alberta to ÿlvé tîiefn all eYer, US "1 

>ift of auto the encouragement possible by their Wm. Hun 
cmating end presence. The exhibits offered have also as t< 
jf. -fjtfe extoxàtà JJsOth in quality and quantity J. k Ç
sfùl ma*6- all’SfffctSflik.itoS and if .tjjp.pam.e should Httmbersf 
ling through profflT thde pf W< ' '
éÿjicriè dte- sales jntiflfe, a 1*

"lInnVv'e   awu’i M>AI

jUALl UOR TENDERS
•nd Henderson Bros. Co. Ltd.. Vancouver.

DB. ITïfiE, FritjeipaU 
bvteria n Cotlegre alORICINA

Cohliitissiuiiers AattiortSec Adflfticm of 
Eortj New Lumps to Àie System 
-T-*0n -Frkivtpàl Stiix’ls Oiîe Will 'be, 
^laued for iboeli «loek.

berta, syn-jd meeting, 
next. Dr. Dyde win 
gary -until then, wne 
up the matter with 
i'Sesh from old Qm 
has been a profc-s&os 
for twenty-one years,1 
his chosen task with

“There is a faiir JmJ 
TGh&ü?:
idea as yet how ma] 
shall be called upon t 
T am here now and 
straight ahead—no 
You may say that J 
at the mercy of the. 
berta now. This, is j 
cial institution, and i 
largely with the pcopj

“We are confident d 
will be well listened U 
shall be in a position I 
even if it is without a| 
project started wit hoi 
said last night.

Entlmsiastic OvJ
He is intensely op til 

last phrase shows, ,h| 
has only been in the I 
while he is investirai 
closely. He is cnl 
the prosperts of ("algl 
rd that it has a natul 
own.

“1 only arrived liel 
morning train,” he - si 
a jog along the hills! 
the Rockies in the nl 
superb. This was il 
of the Rockies, but I 
by it. With its two! 
the Rockies lying lie 
snow in the backgnl 
looked very attracti'l 
that you have a liriel 
«in assui vij future,” ■

Fi».-it, Sermon il
Knox Church congl 

call with pride soml 
Dyde preached his lil 
the province of AMjB 
pulpit of ' that chi 
night he gave an a cl 
dignified, telling vail 
virtues of salvation. 1 
was nxainly that wll 
came back upon us.l 
cal defects were not ■ 
were sent by Cod I

Born in ( ittawa, i ■ 
school there, later I 
course at Queen*st I 
tited. lie then 
ton, N.B., where he I 
lessor of phiiosbph;.( 
and

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS

mjm

Éti'WlNlFP Mt,Pton- ^berta' Mr- Laidraw ha= ed that 'be had conTuft^d wit\ ’tiki!
LIX | b|en J?r2tiè Pf51 "ve„ Clni*iV- sujreptotendent anfi that -they had de-i

_____ §5.5»* Ihfi offlcc stall of the Ottawa c recommend that the order
rm »«• eOII,,,any' ana soes be placed with the Babcock & WH-

Ca?£aYn ai f2?, an SS côx'èo. for ’tiie with-'
”1*2 S; On^atrtrdaV Evening b^ofe out

« of <Me Agreement |e.avin thc ti#lce he «,aa Resented that new tqnft^ he oafled for,
i by the staffs of thé -Ottawa Effectrtc mechanical stokers and chain gate*

-i~ company and the Ottawa Gas cùm- tor this specific élase Of boiter. The
lday-s Daily.) j pkrty -with a Very, handsome pocket- report was made at the close of the
per, chief engineer bbok accompartytos which was *. meeting and fiti action -Was taken, 
tonal Heating and suH»tanttaI pia^e of ^eld col a. He was The Sliding Ban.
i, of' Cleveland, O., very -popular with his "fellow ^m-i ït was decided 'to request the city 
h which the city payees, ana in going West carrtew engineer to report-the progress which 
;iatcd an agreement with Aim the beat wishes of a host has been made in the Investigation 
Lire arid distribution of friends for success. of t-Ke sliding of the north bank of
n,ch the ratepayers’ rv.t—r-v~ —rv;_, j the ViiSkatohewan.
v-Até on May 16, m TTOTITT6N ABAi&ST NEGROES. | g^fe pkving of the G.T/P. and C. 
raphic advices from petitions drafted toy the boar.d N.R. right of Way on Namayo Avenue
ffect that the com- of trade at last Tuesday’s m,eçtln#. was the subject of a communication 

every arrangement ca^&g on the Dominion Government from <tne G.T.B. in which they "stated
fence construction toSteps to prévint the pekrocs lh£t they thought they should not.’ 
if halt million dol- be required to bear the cost of pav-
itoly upon 'the rati- The^commtttee expect to put owe ni “tg ihbte Vhkff five feet of the right 
•cement by the rate- eàdh of the bank buildings in the city, of way. To this the commissioners 

but in addition to these a large nfim- wifi ntft h.gree, being of thé opinion: 
WW pe in a position ber will be carried around among the that they should he required to pave 

cOnfeutiierS in fed- cltolens Wd a fiersorta! effort made to iffe wh*|* distance. Thq city engln- 
thtçr sets in,” said <euW°rt tor tîle àcton °* e'er ivas instructed to report whether
e Sutijettii. "it Is to tB® °oard' __________ , the trrtcte on this avenue are at -a.

ioezsets.^*
RETS LlNlMERT
—LIMITED ~-
OH TO CCÜltHAPCSJ

MINARDS
LINIMENT

lias been changed to Camforth SD. 
Empowered to Borrow.

The following schoql districts have 
1 béert empowered to borrow money:

Red Deer BubHc School District. 36.- 
000: treasrtrer. M. A. Munro, Red Deer 

Partridge HIM Public School Dist- 
, rict, 3-.000, treasurer, R. I. Houston, 

Partridge Hill.
Ribstone Hill S. ,D.. 3800 

Lewis C. Rugland. Viking.
Lake Geneva S. D.. treasure ’,

A. GOlIsch, Lake Geneva.
I Tennessee S. D„ 3600; treasurer. L. 
, J. Boag, Pin Cher Station.

Crooked Creek S.D.. 3700; treasurer. 
, W. E. Benson. Kevtsville.

Leo S. D:. 41,000; treasurer. It. Sand • 
' erson, Leo.
i Willow Prairie S. D.. *800; treasurer 
i J. A. Williams. ’Castor.

Bryn Mawr 8. D„ 31.600; treasurer. 
. R. G. Jones. Dalroy.

Netherby S.D., *1400; treasurer J. W 
* Tkyklr. Garden Plains.

Albert S.D.. *l„4O0; treasurer, Her
bert Oakley, Orlfiodele.

CertlSeetes *f Incorporetlon.
The following new companies have 
sen inrorpbrfltl-d:
Klndersley Investment Company,

capital 4^4.00»; head office Gàl-

Harold Dodge. Ltd., capital 41OXKT0 ; 
bead office, Edmonton.

WèstêYb Gdorpe»r;xtlÿe <?ompan>'. Ltd., 
150,000; office. L^moht.
r Forest S*w Mills. Utd.. capl- 

*.«* -g.ww.0oO; bead Office, E&mbnton.
Bô’oütl tEICplifertes. Ltd. (fioh- 

pGfrsonal liability), ckpi-tkl $100,000; 
bè^ad office. "Roubd ITiM, Alta.

Lanark Ttive^tWet,t Company. Ltd.,

Don’t Delaytreasurer

In getting yonr supply of 2

FORMALINhecc until this -season. My informa- ■ 
tion was that May 15th was thc ear- j 
lie* date at Which the fitters wiratfl i 
be téqttified." ij

IHSeuss the Report.

Stock has just arrived and 
Our we guarantee it to be 

full strength.The Parson’s reports was again the 
subject of disuusaion, when Commis
sioner Bouillon assured the Mayor 
that in acting as they did at a pre
vious m'detirtg -neither he nor com
missioner Botcfiart desired to rotlcct 
in any way on the council or on Mr. 
Parsons. He said that it was not 
their desire to throw sand into the 
bearings to the frtrtnlcipàl m'actilne, 
and asked the mayor if he could 
make a-rty suggi 
of ‘ffehlling ix'rtTi 

“Jt cqnpot see

In lots of 51b 
or overPrice

M.aj a tittfl'l IRte wAj|V-» «yvjh pfillSHlipTl VO I/alird wjvi* WiiGOv i
Will milll BIX JltK year old 'son whs recently injured by!)
’ 'failing Into àn unprotected wfeU on Btd.;

-------- ! lift it. River Lot 18, jasper Avenue Start’-
, ________ _... Hart, was the Subject to a repart i

*ix «'font tiic city Solicitor. The solicitor..
v^JuujuA Aft AtoL i*L- «tedares that there Is no liability on Cat>f(k1 1

iC^ll.m the part to the city in this matter.i Jasper
Line for Mr. Bouillon. tffcfe corporation, to declares, would..............

—y------- , . li bé liable only where the excavation!
i was so close to the highway as to 

From Mondays Daily. cOirriftltote a danger to .pedestriansj
There is a marked disinclination Rafting thereon. In his oplrelon the 

on the part of cither the anti or the oW p^eon who coùtd be . «able!
Pt.o Souillon, fartions to dteCuss the wouj^ po the occupier of the prem-l 
decision of $tr. Justice Btuart, con- ^ copy -Of his report will be
■mte fe. utilities Commissioner to w Mr. Dyer. \
TnTflS. 'fl* «è following contracts for the

jf5 u supply to water meters Were award- *500000
L1Ravé^ArmbffOngi stated ‘th&t the ed: The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Roch.

»’SKr *T!Srfar as hé Is Concerned. He does a”£_ Z . tal *20
not contemplate any petiÿ» to'Olclhg tnrh' mutera Goldc
to the immediate dismissal of the *1® half-inch metera a I t<J ca
cotpmissdjner, and win pay liis sha*0 J»*® ’ Bochi
of the costs without a wh#mp«tr. rI*e National Meiter Co., Worty-five head oi

«ris attttstoe oti tho frert of tlte two inch teeters at *82.76, and one Edme
mayor, tvtiOèc ofrtnlon fe SaJi to tic sfe;-Into» mtoer at *438.55. cauttfi.
todteative of the goaerai feeiffig of A eommùiticatlon rtvah received; pdnio 
the members of -the city côuûc^i ott- from «fcatneli & Allison, solicitor», (ÿaryr
pààèb to Ur. BÔuWn. fît tiïatüHlïg on ttébalt of the strathcona ^^5

$ at thc
200 elnffiXT Aveline. Hast. 

Kixti EDWARD PII ARHAV VisAoh rrs to n metrho'ù 
‘the question.

iif , . hèixv ’^e can disiiose
' of it except by taking Tiis Views into 

l eQnsidertttlon/’ skid liis Worship.
*j “I hâve no objection to road ing 'the 

report .and piissing- coYnmoht tm it,” 
said Cbhtniissfoner ^oûillon. *i6ut 
do Üot believe the commissioners 
should' take action cm the report as a 

j ^Qmçnfsaiph, ^because v/ê ha ve no 
jcaounds for Seeking adviçe.”

*)^Finally it Wàè ‘decided to leave the 
^ matter over until today, when a ïneet- 
ing will be held, iit which there will 

I be a conference of the commissioners 
With .the city engineer and thc su per- 

d intendedt of the -power plant for tho 
1 purpose of discussing the machinery 

wTilcn ft Is proposed to purchase for 
the plant.

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
DRUGGIST..

lute rest
Later 

Queen's, and has ; 
since until lie revei 
the Strathcona 
This is his first < \ 
berta, although soi: 
came as Tar as «Sasi 
brief visit.

ON IMTKOVHD FARMS 
i AtlvaiitngcoiiB Terms

No commission; Lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

At Tiki; tftttftfrAtioN CREDIT F8N6IER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Comer Jasper Mid Third St. 
i. H. GOWAX, Lovai Manager.

-ly Xltrllil
ivO-

s Ltd., cap.'.a' tin. : MM to CMgary Will 1-0 
non-ton. 4 Griàrt. XXloM.1 fcveet 1
lent Company. Ltd. j do» I» Jeire Next.
1 office, Macl*)1 d
paction Comp-my.i Calgary, April 21.—The 
• bead office. Cal- ] Calgary find Rev. canon H _

'j tomorrow night for ’meetings to be 
Supply Company, held id Winnipeg and Montreal. They 
head ot.r th ■ i will make a short a stay in the cast 

j as possible.
and Development 1 Thé kindness of a prominent Cal- 

tfice. Cal- gary churchman makes it possible for 
I the bishop, to think of visiting Eng-- 

ny. Ltd. tapd for the c trottât ion. and also to 
aber. {fuftier the many interests of his
•lek Com- rabidly expanding work throughout 
00- head the diocese. In the event of his going 

he hopes to be able to arrange for 
tMa. the spring ordination to be held on
on have Sunday, May 28tri and the meeting <-f 
ting com'- the synod, May 30th.

4 It ia booed that the cornerstone 
rporatlôli, of the BMftiop’s college *111 be laid 
>, Vernon, during synod week. Jf the bishop goes 

to Bnjgtftdd Mrs. Hhktoam «111 ne- 
Company. company him.

Nv’.vm.i rket,
2H.—The Two 
eas, the first 
races, one m 
day by J. li. 
by Su-ndridge 
owner’s J^yca 
while 
was se 
eluded 
Cyllius,
Mask, Second ^ 
fini, Marenta. ] 
and Longboat, 
numbering foi 
winner was irai 
and. ridden by J

Home Made Syrup

f
lor one-half the Cost, 
is made by dissolving 
White Sugar in 
Water and adding

ity ai

be enroll
ktonffay lCoal OiK-

MAPLEINEMacleod, Alta., April 35—Ttle coal 
operators are now in se^ylon here to
day for the ifttrpona 6f choosing a 
committee to sœt-7rff tfféfn before-the 
arbitration cooft.

been copiplated by. the contractor» 
and is now occupied classes. Tiré 
entire “fclidol fii ’tlre last word I* 
SMwet pteWring and everything (s 
calculated to promote the highest effi- 
eleney. All Tarie pleased with the

M
 tÿat has been done on tlte 
Ing. ’’The children arc very 

assured

■ the popular flavor-
■ ing. It also flav-
■ or» Puddings, Cake 
1 Frostings, Candies, 
V etc. Grocers sell 
r Mapleine. If not,
I send SO cents for 2
oz. bottle.
CRESCTNT MFC. CO. 

Seattle, Wash.

baby erlea for Chamberlain’* Remedy?’ Writes iSs. k 
k. Rasqca, Oa. ,"lt Is'the heal 
remedy on the market' fm

* » #A" JjlT. ATcCnig
Bày - Insurance

^BSORBïnf.

-

A0c 'c*.


